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Secretary Morton, of the Navy De

partment, favors a big navy as a

cheap Insurance against war. There
is something In the plan.

A recent official statement from the
Kansas Agricultural College shows an

average cost for the last seven years
of $99 per student enrolled. In some
States the cost is much larger.

The short term of the fifty-eighth
Congress began Its sessions at noon

last Monday. The terms of members
of the House of Representatives ex

pire March 4, 1905, so that this ses

ston must adjourn by that date. It ts
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expected that the appropriations will
be about the only important measure
to be considered.

-

Owing to the late receipt of the re
port of the International Llve-Btock
Exposition, also several urgent adver
tisements, a number of sale reports
and interesting live-stock Items have
been crowded out until next week.

Last Saturda.v night and Sunday
brought the first snow in Kansas. Over
the western portion of the wheat belt,
four inches was reported. This de.
creased towards the east until at To:
peka the ground was barely whitened.
The covering and moisture are most
welcome to the wheat-growers..

Immigrants to the United States
were not quite so numerous for the

year ending June 30, 1904, as for the

previous year. The arrivals were 857,-
046 for 1903 and 827,870 for 1904. But

19,870 more females arrived in 1904'
than in 1903, and the Immlgrants'
brought with them $20,894,383, being
$4,776,870 more than last year.

A statement rrom the official fig
ures of the Canadian Government·
shows that 60 per cent of the imports
of that country come from the Unit
ed States and 24.6 per cent from the
United Kingdom. The United States
is supplying a larger share pf the

present imports of Canada than it sup
plies of the- imports of any other coun

try in the world. Some thinkers .re

gard the growing intimacy .of trade re

lations as an indication of approach
ing political union of Canada to the
UnitM States.

EXTENSION OF RURAL FREE DE·
LIVERY OF MAIL.

During the fiscal year ending June

30, 1904, there were established 9,447
routes, making a total of 24,566 routes
in operation on June 30, 1904.
On July 1, 1903, the number of peti

tions for rural service pending was 11,
700. Of this number 2,397 were re

ported on but had not been estab
lished at the close of the fiscal year.
There were 7,842 cases made up for in

vestigation during the past fiscal year,
making 17,145 cases In all. During
the year 11,630 cases were reported
on, 6,780 favorably and 4,580 adverse

ly, leaving 5,516 petitions pending on

June 30, 1904. Of this number there
Were 764 cases reported on and await

ing action on that date.

pACKAGES ON FREI;-DEL1VERY
ROUTES.

Persons living on rural free-delivery
routes-and this wlll soon Include

practically all farmers-wlll be Inter
ested In Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General Bristow's recommendation in

his report, as follows:
"With the' establishment of rural

mall delivery, and the increasing ex

tention of rural telephone service by
private Interests, there has grown u,P
"a demand by the patrons of the rural

service for the delivery of small pack
ages of merchandise, such as food·

stulls, tobacco, dry goods, drugs, ete.,
on an order to the local merchant by
postal card, telephone, or otherwise.

The .value of these packages of mer
chandise is usually small, and the

present rate of postage of 1 cent per
ounce is practically prohibitive. The'
patron or merchant can. not allord to

pay 16 cents' for the delivery of a

pound of collee or tobacco, or similar
article, but if a special rate were es

tablished on such matter from the dis
tributing office, for delivery to any pa
tron on the rural routes from that .ot
fice, it would be.a great convenience
to the patrons and become a source of
revenue to the Department.
"It is, therefore, recommended that

the Congress fix a rate of 3 cents per
pound, or any fractional part thereof,
on packages of books or merchandise
not exceeding 5 pounds, mailed at the

distributing postofflce of any.rural free
delivery route for delivery. to a pa
tron on said 'route. This, rate should
apply only to packages deposited at
the local postoffice for delivery to pa
trons on routes .emanating from that

office, and not to mall transmitted
from one office to another. The rate
of ,.3 qents per pound would

-

be ample'
remuneration for the :Department,_..be..
cause there Is no expense for railway
transportation, and the system by
which these packages are to be deliv
ered is already established, and such
delivery would entail no additional ex
pense upon the Department. A special
stamp could be provided for this class
of mall matter."

•
-

PLANT·BREEDING.

Secretary Wilson, of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, reporting on

the plant-breeding work .ot the D'e

'partment, states that in the breeding
and improvement of corn important
advances are being made. The main
object. of this work has been the se

lection of strains of corn best adapt
ed

-

to the dillerent sections of the
Un.ited States. The work is being
conducted in cooperation with twenty
or more State experiment stations and

many -farmers. Each year the De

partment obtains pure seed from the

originators and breeders of the lead

ing strains of corn in various sections
of the country, and is sending this
seed to dillerent localities for compar
ative tests: At the same time exten
sive hybridization work is proceeding
for the' purpose of securing sweeter,
more tender, and more productive
strains of sweet-corn for table use.

Connected with this work, also, there
are being studied problems relating to
the handling of seed-corn, seed-selec
tion, etc.
Extensive breeding investigations of

oats have been carried on, mainly for
the purpose of producing a profitable
variety for the rich farm lands .or the
great corn-growing States,'where oats'
are used in rotation with corn. The

production of a more desirable oat for
meal constitutes a part of this work.

Some very promising hybrids have
been obtained from the naked oat of
China-the so-called "European hull
less oat."
In the improvement of potatoes lm

portant work is reported along two
lines-(l) type selections, and (2)
the production of new seedling varie
ties. This work was begun in 1902.
and already very promising results
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have been obtained, especially' from
some of the hybrids ..

Other important lines of work, hav
ing for their object the securing of
new types of grains, fruits, and other
crops, have been carried on. Impor
tant work has been done in the mat
ter of developing new varieties of

pineapples, new varieties of pears,
and other fruita.

VALUABLE INVESTIGATIONS BY
PROFESSOR KING.

Prof. F_ H. King, of· Madison, Wis.,
is one of the most useful investigators' .

of problems allecting the solI.
.

His
work is best known as 'emtnatfng from
the University of Wisconsin in wh.ich
institution he made scientific and prac
tlcal studies of many questions for
which the man on the farm looks to
the scientist for answers. His reports
of these investigations and his writ
ings on farm mechanics attracted the
attention of the Department of Agri
culture with' the result that Professor
King'was 'invited' to' take a pos�tion
in the Department's Division of Soils.
Witll·tmaracteristic energy and zeal he
entered upon the work of investigation
in the new field. The facts developed
by his experiments, instead of corrob
orating some previously published
v.fews of the head of the Division of
Soils, tend strongly in the opposite di
rection. Professor King's reports of
his experiments and their results were

submitted for publication and some of
them were rejected by the Chief. Pro
fessor King resigned. The matter
went before the Secretary of Agricul
ture, with whose permission Professor
King published a bulletin of 168 pages
containing the rejected papers.
A brief examination of this book

shows that it contains exceptional
ly valuable information on the man

agement of soils.
In the first paper of the book is

shown th-e infiuence of farmyard ma

nure upon yield of certain crops. The
experiments were tried wlth dillerent
amounts ofman�re-5 tons, 10 tons,
and 15 tons per acre-upon poor soils
and upon strong soils. It was found
that with corn the ellect of the ma

nure was much greater. upon poor
than upon good soil. ,Thus, the in
crease in yield of corn upon poor soil
was 6.35 bushels per acre for 5 tons
of manure; 1274 bushels for 10 tons;
18.50 bushels for 15 tons; and 4.70
bushels for 300 pounds of guano,
Upon strong soil the increase was 5.95
bushels per acre for 5 tons; 10.46 bush
els for 10 tons; 10.39 bushels for 15
tons; and 5.65 bushels for 300 pounds
of guano. The best results were ob
tained on the strong soil by the appU
cation of 10 tons 9f manure per acre,
while on the poor soil the best results
and th� greatest increase 'of- all fol·
lowed the application of 15 tons of
manure per acre. On the poor soils
the increase in the yield was almost
proportional to the amounta of" ma

nure applied. This increase averaged
69.1 pounds of dried shelled corn per

.

ton of manure. Corn that is thor·
oughly air-dried contains about 10 per
cent of moisture, so that the increase
of marketable shelled corn f�m the
manuring was about 76 pounds. for

(Continued on pa� U08.)
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Live Stock Show

CHAMPIONS AND GRAND .CHAM
PIONS.

SHORTHORNS.

Ohamplon aged bull and grand ohamplon,
Mastel' of the Grove-C. D. Hellows.
Champion junior. bull, My. Cholce-J. G.

Robbins & Son.
Champion aged cow, Lad's Lady-J. G.

Robbins & Son.
Champion senior heifer,. Queen's Ideal

-W. 'B. Watts & Son.
Champion junior helfer, ,June of Wood
hlll-W. H. Dunwoody. '

HEREFORDS.

Champion aged bull and, grand cham
pion, Prime Lad-W. S. Van Natta &
Sons.
Champion junior bull, Rare Lad-S. K.

Brock.
Champion aged cow, Lorna. Doone-W.

S. Van Natta & Son.
Champion heifer-Anita. 4th- O. Harris.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Champion aged bull and grand cham
pion, Lucy's Prince-D. Bradfute & Sons.
Champion junior bull, Morona.-E. T.

Davis.
Champion aged cow, Blackbird 24th-

C. J. Martin. '

Champion helfer, Glen{oll Rose-E. T.
Davis.

GALLOW�YS.
Champion aged bull and grand cham

pion, Imp. Worthy 3d-O. E. Clarke.
,

Champion junior bull, Mosstroper-C. E.
Clarke. .

Champion aged cow, Paragon-C. N.
Moody.
Champion senior helfer, Evaline 2d of

Avondale-C. N. Moody.
Champion junior helfer, Lutle Lake 2d

...-0. H. Swigart.
RED POLL.

ChampJon aged bull and' grand cham
pion, Rowdy Rod-Geo. H. Smith.
Champion bull, Water Boy-Geo. H.

Smith.
Champion aged cow, Aurelia-F. H.

Hawley.
Champion heifer, Miss 'Gay-Geo. H.

Smith.
POLLED DURHAM.

Champion aged bull and grand cham
pion, Golden-A. C. Woods & Sons.
Champion junior bull, Grand Trojan-J.

H. Miller.
Champion aged cow. Ruby of Button

wood':"'S. Hines.
Champion heifer, Princess May-'J. H.

Miller. '

FAT CATTLE.

Grand champion steer, Clear Lake Jute
-Minnesota Experiment Station.
Champion yearling, Expectation-H. H.

Fluck.
Champion calf, Ruby Zenoleum-S. R.

Pierce.
Grand champion car load fat steers

Claus Krambeck. .

Champion car load 3-y.ear-old steere.:...
F. Morrison's Shorthorns.
Champion car load of 2-year-olds-Claus

Krambeck's Angus.
Champion car load of yearlings-Chas.

Escher's Angus.
-

FEEDERS.

Grand champion car load-Swensen.
Bros.' Hereford calves.
Champion 2-year-olds-E. H. Grubb's

Shorthorns.
Champion yearlings-F. W. Graham.
Champion calves-Swenson Bros.

QARCASSES.
Grand champion carcass dressed beef.

Funk's Choice-Funk Bros.
Champion yearling carcass, Bobbie

Burns-Iowa Experiment Station.
COLLEGE FAT STEER EXHIBITS.
Champion steer, any age, Clear Lake

Jute 2d-Minnesota Experiment Station.
Champion yearling, Tama Jim-IoWa.

Experiment Station.
Champion calf, General Manager-Iowa.

Experiment Station.
Best five head of steers-Iowa Experi-

ment Station.
..

At Chicago, during the week ending
December 3, was held the great Interna-·
tlonal Live-Stock Exposition. This great,
show of the world's best live stock has,
been growing In interest and value since
its first conception and the year 19040
marks the climax in all that goes to
make true greatness in a show of this
kind. The early part of the week was

characterized by remarkably fine weather
for the location and the snowstorm which,
fell at mid-week did not seriously inter-·
fere with the attendance or complete,
success of the show.
The attendance has been the largest.

ever ,recorded for the International, there'
having been about 75,000 per day present,
on the grounds. The management has'
succeeded In removing many of the little,
irritating annoyances to which visitors,
heretofore have been subjected, and a,

more liberal policy throughout has re ..

suited in the cordial approval by the pub
lic. This year the horses were exhibited,
In a large tent, erected for the purpose"
which not only af(orded a better lighted.
and more commodious ring for their ex-·,

hibition, but gave more room for the·
showing of the various rings of the pure ..

bred cattle, in the pavilion, and was,

much less dangerous to the spectators.
While the show this year was not so'

large in point of numbers of animals ex-·

hibited, as it has been in other years, it.
was noticeable throughou that the qual ..
tty was vastly better. No that the qual ..
Ity of the animals exhibited was better'
than heretofore, but that there were,

fewer tall-enders and culls in the sever-'

1101 breeds. In horses, the show was par ..

tlcularly strong. Percherons, Belgians"
Shires, and Clydes were quite numerous'

and, of remarkable quality, while the,
Coach rings were perhaps' as strong as,

any ever shown here. In conectlon with.
the hone elthlblt, there wall showD .'

large exhibit of draft teams In IlarneBB,
by the prominent packing houses, large
mer,callule firms and manufacturers of
Chicago. These, when driven In six-horse
teams ,to the great wagons made very
Impressive spectacles, which were
watched with Interest .

'

The beef cattle breeds together made up
a show which fol' quality has probably
not been excelled at any other show on
earth, not even excepting the World's
Fair. The Shorthorns always form a
prominent feature In any great show rln.
In America and It was noticeable that
either In show ring or sale ring the
Shorthorn admirers were most numerous
and the audience less changeable than
with' any other breed. In the Shorthorn
ring, special interest centered in the
great Kansas bull Master of the Grove;
who appeared In the show ring: here for
the second time in his life, and won the
Grand Championship of the breed, The
Herefords were strong as is usual with
this breed, and the bulk ot the prizes
went to well-known animals and herds
that had been winners at other shows.
The admirers of the Angus breed were

jubilant over the results attained at
Chicago. Not only was their showing of
breeding cattle a strong one, but they
had the satisfaction-of wlnnlng'.the Grand
Championship for steer and Champion
ship for car-load lots in competition with
all breeders, grades and crossbreds. The'
Galloways made one of the strongest
shows that has ever been made by the
breed In any land. In fact enthusiastic
admirers of this breed state that they
consider this show the strongest ever
made by the Galloway breed In Its his
tory.
The pure-bred sales, reported on en

other page, show the appreciation In
which the various breeds are held by
the public, and In addition show a de
cided upward tendency In values for this
class of animals.
The swine exhibit at the International

this year was different 'from anything
heretofore had, In that fat classes only
were shown. It has been found by past
experience that breeders are a little
chary about showing their valuable
breeding herds In a place so close to the
stock yards and consequent Infection, and
we think the management of the Inter
national deserves the heartiest commen
dation for their action In shutting out
all breeding classes, and making the show
a fat-stock show only. Admirers of the
Berkshire breed wlll derive satisfaction
from the fact tbat that breed won the
Grand Championship prize for pen of bar
rows In 'competition with all other breeds
on exhibition. This breed also won tho
Championship for Individual animal In the
same kind of competition. ' The swine
show this year was not strong In num-
,bers as compared with former years, but
we. tblnk this may be explained by the
fact that the change In policy on the
part of the management.was not widely
known nor clearlyunderstood. Next year
we believe this show will be very much
larger, though It could scarcely be 'better
in quality. The exhibit of sheep was

very good, though not as large as It has
been in other years. This year it was
made up almost entlrely of Canada and
the Northern States. Our report of-
awards will show the result of awards
obtained in these breeds.
A great deal of Interest this year cen

tered about the student's judging con

test. Not only because of the reputation
which the famous Spoor Tropby has al
ready attained, but because of the fact
<tha:t this year a corn-judging contest
was Inauguarted 'for the undergraudate'
students of the agricultural colleges, who
were to contest for the Cook Trophy
which Is valued at $1,500. All Kansas wilt
:feel proud of the fact that the students
'of her Agricultural College, who went
'to Chicago this year for the first time
'on such an errand, were the winners of
'this Trophy by the scoreswhtch we show
-on another page.
General Manager Skinner deserves great

'credit fot the success of this, tt).e great
-est International Live-Stock Exposition,
.and he Is entitled to the personal, thanks
,of every visitor for his efforts to make
"the occasion a pleasant and profitable
'one. '

Following wlll be found a complete re

'port of the awards made In the various
.breeds and ,classes:

BREEDING CATTLE DIVISION.

,SHOI;tTHORNS. _

Exhlbltors.-Tebo Land and Cattle Co.,
'Clinton, Mo.' F. W. Harding, Wauke
'sha, Wis.; John G. Roa.ch, Glenview, Ky.;
Abram Renick, Winchester, Ky.; F. W.
,Christian & Son, Indianapolis, Ind.; E.
:E. Souers, Warre!lJ Ind.; J. F. Foley,
.Plymouth, Ill.; I. .N. Forbes & Son, Hen
·.ry, Ill.; W. H. Dunwoody, Minneapolis,
:Mlnn.; W. ,B. Watts & Sons, Salem, Ont.;
.J. G. Robbins & Son, Horace, Ind.; D.
:R. Hanna, Ravenna, Ohio; E. W. Bowen,
:Delphi, Ind.; C. D. Bellows, Maryville,
:Mo.; W. F. Kerlin, Rockfield, Ind.; Purdy
.Bros., Harris, Mo.; H. S. Bright, Ver
:sallles, Ky.; Dave He.rrell, Liberty, Tex
,as; Todd Benjamin, Sugar Grove, Ill.;
'Thos. F. Mercer, Sterling, lll.; C. Hintz
'& Son, Fremont, Ohio; F. W. Cotton, Ma
'nllla, Ind.; Jos. Duncan, Osborn, Mo.; J.
D. Doublas & Son, Hope, Ind.; T. J. Wor
:nall & Son, Liberty, Mo.; E. C. Holland,
Milton, Iowa; N. W. Wagner, Fremont,
'Ohio; C. L. Gerlaugh, Osborne, Ohio;
'Chapman Bros., Winamac, Ind.; F. A.
'Edwards, Webster City, Iowa; William
·Warfield, Lexington, Ky.; Lewis Haw
:key, Belvidere, Ill.! Frank O. Lowden,
'Oregon,- Ill.; S. W. Dayton & Son, Pan
,ama, Iowa; C. A. Saunders, Manllla,
Iowa; ,C. E. Clark, St. Cloud, Minn.; W.
,0. Tibbals, Dllbuque, Iowa; Chlis. Baugh
man, ,Wayland, Mich.; R. W. Botts &
:Son, Plymouth, Ill.; J. R. Peak & Son,
·Winchesterl. lll.;' Geo. Bothwell, Nettle
ton, Mo.; d. F. & J. W. Prather, WIl
:llamsvllle, Ill.; W. A. Forsythe, Green

WOOdt Mo.Bul 8 yean old or ovel'-Fint,. C, D.

Bellows on Master of the Grove 1d13'74:
second, F._ W. Harding on Whitehall Sul
tan ,163673; third, I. N. Forbes & Son on

Imp. Cock Robin 192127; fourth, W. F.
Christian & Son on Royal Avalanche
166010; fifth, E. W. Bowen on Burnbrae
Chief 1917'7; sixth, D. R. Hanna on Non
pareil of Clover Blossom 163672. '

'

Bull 2 yearB old and under 3-Flrst, W.
H. Dunwoody on Lovender Clipper 203771;
second; C. D. Bellows on Invincible
Hampton 206226; third, D. R. Hanna on

King Edward 17281�.L�ourth, .H. S. Brlg!l_t
on Vlqtor MlsBle llIIS499'· fifth, Frank W.
Cotton on Village Lad iiIa227. '

Senior yearling bull":JrIrst, J. G. Rob-'
bins & Sons on My Choice 224379t.secondiF. W. Harding on Whitehall Marshal
209776; third, W. F. Christian & Son on
Avalanche Royal 200220' fourth, Joseph
Duncan on Gwendollne Vlctor,208932; fifth,
Frank W. Cotton on King of Diamonds
�. -

Junior yearling bull-First, C.· D. Bel
lows on Hampton's Model 21047';' second,
D. R. Hanna on Mlssle's Diamond 221080;
third, Frank W. Cotton on Lord Lasalle
208139;_ fOUl!!!l Horatio :S. Bright' ori God
win .t1ero �33; fifth, N. W. Wagner on
Marshal's Best 227965; sixth, E. W. Bowen
on Oneida's Chief 224347.
Senior bull calf-First, Tebo Land &

Cattle Co. on The Conquerer 215051; sec
ond, J. G. Robbins & Sons on Prince
Pluto; third, Tebo Land &, Cattle Co. on
The Choice of All; fourth, Purdy Bros. on
Orange Monarch 2d 223948; fifth, Abram
Renick on 2d Choice 224184; sixth,
Tebo Land & Catle Co. on Good Lad
215025.
Junior bull calf-First, C. A. Saunders

on Cumberland's Last; second�"S:. D. Bel
lows on Hampton's Advance "1340; third,
Tebo Land & Cattle Co. on Good -Choice
227852; fourth.. D. R. Hanna on Bapton
Lavender 222:Ili� fifth, F. W. Harding on
Anoka Cerry �4129; sixth, D. R. Hanna
on King Edward 2d 221078.
Cow 3 years old or over-First, J. G.

Robbins & Sons on Lad's Lady, Vol. 50;
second. D. R. Hanna on Star's Queen,
Vol. '9; third, D. R. Hanna on Jennie
June, Vol. 50; fourth, E. W. Bowen on

Queen of Beauty, Vol. 50.
...
Cow or helfer, 2 years old and under 3-

.drst, E. W. Bowen on Fair Queen. Vol.
54; second, W. H. Dunwoody on Golden
Bud� Vol. 57; third, J. G. Robbins & Sons
on Lad's Mlssle, Vol. 5'4; fourth, F. W.
Harding on Princess Maud 4th, Vol. 54;
fifth, D. R. Hanna on Viscountess of
Fairview 3d, Vol. 54; slxtl.!t Geo. Both
well on Herdsman Dreain, vol. 63.
Senior yearling heifer-First, J. G. Rob

bins & Sons on Lad's Emma, Vol. 58;
second, E. W. Bowen on Victoria of Lin
wood 8th, Vol. 58; third, C. D. Bellows on

Hampton's Queen of Beauty, Vol. 57;
fourth. F. W. Harding on Anoka Mlssle,
Vol. 57'

it
fifth, J. F. & J. W. Prather on

Keepsa e 8th, Vol. 59; sixth, D. R. Hanna
on Silver Rosalind, Vol. 56.
Junior yearling heifer-First, W. H.

Dunwoody on Juno of Woodhlll, Vol. 56;
second, C. D. Bellows on Hampton's Lav
ender, Vol. 60; third, Tebo Land & Cattle
Co. on Princess Flora 2d, Vol. 59; fourth,
C. L. Gerlaugh on Mary Beauty 2d; fifth,
Purd_}' Bros. on Falrvlew.Orange Blossom

9thl Vol. 60; sixth, John G. Roach on Miss
Va entlna, Vol. 61. .

Senior heifer calf-First, W. B. Watts &
Sons on Queen Ideal, Vol. 45; second,
Purdy Bros. on Pauline of Fairview, Vol.
60; third, ·E. W. Bowen on Lady Gloster
6th, Vol. 60; fourth, Tebo Land & Cattle
Co. on Victoria's Choice, Vol. 59; fifth,
C. E. Clarke on May Blossom, Vol. 60;
sixth, I. M. Forbes & Son on Zoe of Lin
wood; seventh, TebQ Land & Cattle Co.
on Violet Rose, Vol. 59; eighth, J. G. Rob
bins & Sons on Pluto's Berry, Vol. 60;
ninth, W. F. Christian & Son on The
Duchess, Vol. 60; tenth, C. E. Clarke on

Ivy Leaf 3d, Vol. 50; eleventh, 'l'ebo Land
& Cattle Co. on Sweet Briar Rose, Vol.
59; twelfth, H. W. Wagner on Mary Mar-
shall. '

Junior heifer calf-First, W. H. Dun
woody on WoodhlJl May Blossom 2d, Vol.
60; second, F. O. Lowden on Lady Darl
ing; third, F. W. Harding on Anoka
Broadbrook; fourth, J. G. Robbins & Sons
on Lad's Emma 2d, Vol. 60; fifth, C. E.
Clarke on Gem 6th, Vol. 61; sixth, D. R.
Hanna on Diamond's Clara, Vol. 60!
Senior sweepstakes bull, 2 years old or

over-C. D. Bellows on Master of the
Grove.

'

Junior sweepstakes bull, under 2 years
old-J. G. Robbins & Sons on My Choice.
Senior sweepstakes cow or heifer, 2

years old, or over-E. W. Bowen on Fairy
Queen.
Junior sweepstakes helfer, under 2 years

old-J. G. Robbins & Sons on Lad's
Emma.
Aged herd, consisting of one bull 2

years old or over; one cow 3 years old or

over; one co.w or heifer 2 years old and
under 3; one helfer, 1 years old and un

der 2; one heifer under 1 year old-First,
E. W. Bowen; second, J. G. Robbins &
Sons; third, W. H. Dunwoody; fourth, D.
R. Hanna; fifth, W. F. Christian & Son.
Young herd, consisting of one bull un

der 2 years old; two heifers 1 year old
and under 2; two heifers under 1 year
old; all except bull must be bred by ex

hibitor-First, J. G. Robbins & Sons; sec

ond ,C. D. Bellows; third, F. W. Hard
Ing; fourth, Purdy Bros.
Two animals, either sex, produce of one

cow-First, J. G. Robbins & Sons; second,
W. H. Dunwoody; third, C. D. Bellows;
fourth, Purdy Bros.; fifth, F. W. Hard-
Ing.

'

Best four animals of either sex, get of
one sire-First, J. G. Robbins & Sons;
second, C. D. ·Bellows; third, Tebo Land
& Cattle Co.; fourth, Purdy Bros.; fifth,
F. W. Harding.
SHORTHORN ASSOCIATION SPE

CIALS.
Best bull, any age-C. D. Bellows on

Master of the Grove.
Best cow or helfer, any age-E. W.

Bowen on Fairy Queen.
Calf herd-First, Tebo Land & Cattle

Co.: second, J. G. Robbins & Sons; third,
G. M. Clarke; fourth, C. D. Bellows; fifth,
W. H. Dunwoody.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
Exhlbltors.-M. M. Sterns, Humboldt,

Neb,: M. A. Judy, Beecher, Ill.; Collins
Dysart, Nachusa, Ill.; Otto G. Callahan,
Helena, Ky.; C. B. Amos, Woodburn,.
Ky.; A. C. Binnie, Alta, Iowa; D. Brad
fute & Son, Cedarville, Ohio; E. T. Da
Vis, Iowa City, Iowa; W. A. McHenry,
Denison, Iowa; C. J. Martin, Churden,
Iowa; J. B. Withers, Missouri City, Mo.;
M. P., & S. E. Lantz, Carlock, Ill . ..L Wm.
Avery, Wa.ldron, Inq.; Wilmer N "to'oster,
Attica, Ind.; Berry Lucas, Hamilton,

WHAT DO YOU SAY"
Be-reral hundred thousand tarmers !!&7 tha,

th8 beaS lDvestmensthey ever made .....
when they bollgbt an

Electric HaW'uon
�:nW'::'�I;-o,::�e:!�.e::lt.o:-:-.��rt:.:!r;
madeforyournld wagon. Spoke unitedwith
hul!,.II'I1&ranteed not tob� nor work1_
Sedaifor our catalogue and savemODey.
�L.OTRIC WHIEKL CO.. ao. ..••Qul."V,III.

,Mo.; Jas. H. Hall, Port Austin, Mich.;
Wo. J: Mlller, Metz, Iowa; Berry Lucas,
Hamilton, Mo.; Jas. Bowman, GUelph,
Ontario' Marion C. Stone, Milan, Mo.;
Philip ,C. McDonald� Princeton ,Mo.; Mc
Lachlln Bros. & dohns·on, Estill, Mo.;
M. S. Sterns, Humboldt, Iowa; Parrisn &
Mlller, Hudson, Kans.; W. B. Seeley, Mt.
Pleasant, Iowa; E. Reynolds & Son,
Prophetstown, Ill.; S. R. Pierce, Creston,
Ill.; Otto G. Callahan, Helena, Ky.; M.
A. Judy, Beecher, Ill.; Clifford Haws,
Magnoha, Ill.; H. W. Elliott, Estill, Mo.;
Chas. Schmidt, Iowa City; C. H. Gar
dener, Blandinsville, 111.; W. J. Mlller,
Mentz Iowa; Palmer & Palmer, Prln'ce
ton, IiI.; Chas. J. Off, Peoria, Ill.; Jas.
B. Withers, l\1lssourl City, Mo.; S. Mel
vin, Greenville, 111.
Bull 3 years oid or over-First, D. Brad

fute & Son on Lucy's Prince 46181; second, .

C. J. Martin on Juba of Morllch 622:13;
third, E. '1'. Davis on Woodlawn Black
bird Lad 35103; fourth, A. C. Blume on

Mayor of Aita 2d all552; fifth, Collins Dy
sart on Verdo 44178; sixth... M. M. Sterns
on Slllfic 47017; seventh, o, B. Amos on
Lon 3d 30831. ,

Bull 2 years old and under 3-First, M.
P. & S. E. Lantz on Zaire the Great
49792; second, W. A. McHenry on Censor
52882; third; Wm. Avery on Gay Barbara
5<1570; fourth, Wilmer N. FOSler on Rose
Croix Hunter 60172; fifth, W. J. Mlller on
Sir NOVice 49775; sixth, Berry Lucas on
Black Monarch of lI11ngton 2d 62483; sev

enth, Jas. H. Hall on Don Carlos ,H.
52607. I

Senior yearling bull-First, W. B. ·8eel
ey on Blackbird Ito 64116; second, M. P.
& S. E. Lantz on Zaire 22d 62484; .thlrd,
E. Reynolds & Son on Matilda's

.

'Pride'
62797; fourth, H. W. Elliott on Luchiness
62968; fifth, Charles Schmidt on Prrngo
63324; Sixth, Berry Lucas on Maple Leaf
Dale 57940; seventh, CIIf(ord Haws on Ce
dar Hurst Lad 61849i._elghth, D. Bradfute
& Son on Gay Lad .M.. 3d 63225.
Junior yearling bull-First, E. T. Davis

on Morone 63326; second, W. A. McHenry
on Baden Lad 61883; third, C. H. Gardner
on Valas Rosegay 63745; fourth, H. W. El
liott on Purchaser 72617; fifth, Chas. J.
Of( on Proud Fellowman 3d 66565; sixth,
C. 1;1. Amos on Ver Lacus Jack 71512; 'sev
enth, M. A. Judy on Gay 'Rover 72077.
Senior bull calf-First, M. A. Judy on

Beechero 72745; second, McLachlan Bros.
& Johnson on Rosegay Lad 70259; third,
W. A. McHenry on Choice Goods 71671;
fourth, Philip C. McDonald on McDonald
Lad 66952; fifth, C. H. Gardner on Key
72172; sixth, D. Bradfute & Son on Louis
of Meadow Brook 72459; seventh, A. C.
Binnie on Post Script of Alta 73101;
eighth, B. R. Pierce on Lord Val 2d 74188,
Junior bull calf-First,Otto G. Callahan

on Early Hili Magic 68065; second, D.
Bradfute & Son on Quat of Meadow
Brook 73350; third, Wilmer N. Foster on

Jimmie Me Boy 72230; fourth, Parrish &
Miller on Perfect Hale Lad 70005; fifth,
.B. R. Pierce on Andy Ito 74352; sixth, W.
B. Seeley on Crown Me 71774; seventh, M.
M. Sterns on Prince of Spring Creek 7-2181;
eighth, Jas. Bowman on Elm Park Raid-
er 72546.

.

Cow 3 years old or over-First, C. J.
Martin on Blackbird 24th 44725; second,
E. T. Davis on Blackbird of Denison 31st
38949; third, W. A. McHenry on Black
bird McHenry 13th 23942; fourth, Otto G.
Callahan on Queen Mother 7th of Drum
fergue 62252; sixth, Colllns Dysart on Va
lerie 3d 42306; seventh, Wm. N. Foster on

Highschooi 30173; eighth, W. J. MlJIer on

Gay Rose Princess 46163. ,

Cow or heifer 2 years old and under 3-
First, C. J. Martin on Blackbird 26th
54457; second, E. T. Davis on Blackbird
Favorite W. 59234; third, W. A. McHenry
on Blackbird McHenry 45th 54144; fourth,
W. A. McHenry on Erica McHenry 3d
52880; fifth, W. J. MlJIer on Snowfiake 2d
of Kirkbridge 'h4106; sixth, C. J. Martin
on Lucy of Cares ton 61752; seventh, D.
Bradfute & Son on Broadus Heather
54291; eighth, Collins Dysart on Vallenne
55875.
Senior yearling heifer-First, E. T. Da

vis on Glenfoll Rose 63489; second, W. A.
McHenry on Abbess McHenry 5th 61871;
third, E. T. Davis on Fay Blossom 56500;
fourth, W. A. McHenry on Coquette Mc·
Henry 30th 61880.
Junior yearling helfel'-Flrst, M. P. &

S. E. Lantz on Zara 26th 68275; second,
M. P. & S. E. Lantz on Blackcap BeaU
ty 64704; third, E. T. Davis on Inverness
Fern 63334; fourth, C. J. Martin on Ruth
of Cherokee 2d 64308; fifth, Otto G. Cal
lahan on Early Hlll Ontop 62504; sixth,
D. Bradfute & Son on Blanch 4th of
Meadow Broolt 63612; seventh, M. P. &
S. E. Lantz on Black Errolline 68276;
eighth, S. Melvin on Princess Alexandra
9th 67315.
Senior heifer calf-First, A. C. Binnie

on Eileen Lass 73102; second, D. Bradfute
& Son on 'l'wlll of Meadow Brook 72460;
third, W. A. MCHenry on Barbara MC
Henry 18th 71677; fourth E. T. Davis on

Prizetta 72306; fifth, C. J. Martin on Flo
reUa of Cherokee 71979; sixth, M. A. Judy
on Key of Hlghllngton 72744; seventh, S.
R., Pierce on Blackwood Ideal 74186;
eighth, H. W. ElI10tt on Matilda HoW-
ard 2d 72621. "

Junior heifer calf-First, D. Bradfute &
Son on Winnie of Meadow Brook 72461;
second, E. T. Davis on Marguerite D.

·72307; third" M. A. Judy on Blackbird 32d
72746; fourth, Wm. Avery on True Pride
Sunbeam 72824; fifth, A. C. Binnie on Mina
of Alta 5th 73111; sixth, Jas. Bowman on

Elm Park Rosebud 72545; seventh, W. B.
Seeley on New Year's Lass 66H9; eighth,

.(Contlnued on page 1201.)
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COMING' EVENTS.

Will secretaries and those having th,e
management' ot coming events, oblige the

Kansas Farmer by sending dates?
-

December 30 and 31, 1904, Kansas Auc
tioneers' Association annual meeting.

Farmers' Institutes.
December 14-15, Oak Grange, Shawnee,

County, Mrs. L. E. Tlce, R. F. D. l'fo. 7,
Topeka, Kans. Prots. H.enrletta W. Cal
vin and E. A. Popenoe.
December 18-19, Berryton, Sha-wnee

County, W. H. Waters, R. F. D. No. 20,
Berryton, Kans. Prots. E. A. Popenoe
and J. D. Walters.
December 19-20, Stockton, Rooks Coun- .

ty, J. C. Foster. Stockton. Prots. A. M. _

TenEyck and Henrietta W. Calvin.
January 11-14, 1905, Farmers' Institute,

Hiawatha, Brown County. E. A. Chase.
January 12, Women's Day, Miss Flora

Rose; January 13, Assistant V. M. Shoe
smith.
February 2·3 1905, Summerfield, Mar

shall County, S. Baringer, Beattie. Prots.

E. A. Popenoe and Henrietta W. Calvin.
The Summerflelod Institute Is a joint

farmer's Institute of the farmers ot,Mar
shall County, Kans., and Pawnee County,
Neb.

'

.,

The Fort Hays Branch Experiment
Station of the Kansas' Agrlcultu·

ral College.
The Fort Hays Branch Experiment

Station Is part of the abandoned Fort

Hays Mllitary Reservation, which is

situated two hundred and ninety mlles

west of Kuneas City on the Union Pa

cific "Overland Route." The reserva

tion embraces 7,500 acres Ilf land ly

ing along Big Creek in Ellis County.
The soldiers stationed at the post
were withdrawn in November, 1889"
after which time the bulldmga and the

timber along the creek were subject
to the usual neglect and abuse. In

March, 19'00, a bill passed .Oongress
ceding this land to the State for the

establishment of Western branches of

the Agricultural College Experiment
Station and State Normal School;
which act was approved in February,
1901. During the summer of 1899 the

reservation was erroneously reported
open for settlement and nearly every

quarter was squatted on. Some of the

filings were even accepted and home

stead papers allowed. Upon the State's

acceptance of the land, appropriations
were made for beginning 'work, but

were not available untll a clear title
was secured to all the land. some of
the squatters recognized the error and

relinquished all claim. Others had

made some improvement and were

given leases of from three to five

years.
The board of regents of the two'

State Institutions benefited, made a dl
vision of the land, which gave the Ag
ricultural College nearly an of that

along the creek which runs diagonal
ly through the quarters for four mlles.
The land slopes gently back from the

creek to an elevation of perhaps two

hundred feet, giving a great variety
of conditions.

THE FIRST WORK

done on the branch station was the

breaking of prairie, which was begun
in March, 1901. About 500 acres were

urokan and one-half of It planted to

spring, crops. consisting of Kaflr-corn,
sorghum, barley, macaroni wheat, mll
let, corn, cow-peas, soy-beans, peanuts,
melons, etc. On about 22 acres of sod
alfalfa was sown. A . grass garden
was planted containing 31 varieties,
Lhe seed being supplied by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture. These

crops, with the exception of macaroni
Wheat and barley, all made a very fa
vorable showing. The wheat and bar
ley were sown too late and on sod, so
that little could be expected.

FALL WHEAT.

In the fall of 190'<1, 200 acres were

seeded to fall wheat. This included a

variety.test of 160 varieties, dlsking
versus not-disking sod, plowing versus

disklng versus stubble, corn-stubble
versus bean-stubble ground, and early
versus late breaking. In 1903 the
area devoted to fall wheat was in
creased to 250 acres, including a test
of 175 varieties, and the following
methods of preparing land for
Wheat were used. Early disking

�f stubble and plowing later, 'us

ng the moldboard plow;' disk-
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cultivation lind the crop may. be har-

G th havivested with a �orn-blnder. It admits . et t e savingfurther of saving the seed-Kafir·seed

��:� nearly as valuabfe for. feed, 8.f:J h abit and - use'
. .

Alfalfa is but beginning to be appre-
"

0

•

ciated. ,The general"opinlon',Is...that'it WiI, Iiams' Shavmust have low, moist sol1 to grow in.
The crop doeli '1)etter In 'such location; • .

S
-

Ibut-It does not follow that it will not Ing' oap t pays
produce 'profitably In less favorable 10- .,.
cations. 0A field of alfalfa sown In tJi.e.. Sold everywhere. Free, trial sample
spring of 1903, was cut three-times the for a-cent stamp to pay: postage.
second year and a fair crop secured • boo' ..'H S "

each time. It Is not expected that al-
Wntefor kl� ow to h.ve�

,

falta will do much for three to _four' 'The]. B. Williams Co•• Glastonb\iry;'Ct. -

v ,

years. Time Is required for Its roots ,

'� :
to get down Into the soil.
In the spring of 1902 a field was

sown on sod that, previous to break·

ing, was .a prairie-dog town. The seed'
was sown May 28 and 29, .and 57 dan
later a crop of alfalfil.lia:y was cut; the
growth in some places being 24 inches.
,Each succeeding year. the crop has
been better. It is safe to say that land
that will grow a profitable crop of
wheat wlll also grow a profitable crop
of alfalfa.

.

Grasses being of much Importance
to . the Western section have received
their share of attention. This work is
in cooperation with the Department of
Agriculture and over -forty varieties
have been sown. These have been·

such as are most promising, largely
- natives of the Western and drier .sec
tions. The Brome grasses, Bromus in
ermus especial\y, Is the most promts-.
Ing, This is provlng ..

a great favorite
'

and seems better adapted, to Western

condi'tions than any other; The'

Agropyrons, Panlcums, and Elymus
,

are also promising. It will require
more time to' determine the value of

grasses; but from present observa

tions, the advice would be to go verY,
slow about plowing up the native

grass. Nature has the question very
well solved.
Live-stock appropriations have ad

mitted of obtaining up to the present
time' a herd of '144 head of common

cattle, mostly breeding stock with good
Spring- wheat has not made a tavor- ,Hereford and Shorthorn bulls with

able showing. The durum or maca- them. The object in this work is to

roni varieties are quite promising, but breed up the common stock as an ex

owing to the newness of the land, etc., ample of what may be done with that

they may not have had a favorable class. A beginning has also been made

trial. The work has comprised a trial with hogs; three breeds being repre

of fifteen varieties.
'

sented: Berkshire, Poland-Ohina, and
Oats proves to be a satisfactory Duroc·Jersey.

crop. The test includes sixteen varie- The result of the first feeding exper

ties. Texas red rust-proof, led in yield i iment credited to the station follows,
in 1903, making 40.67 bushels per acre.

: as reported in Press Bulletin No. 134,
But the Kherson, the leading wheat Fort Hays Hays. Branch Experiment
at the Nebraska Station, made a yield Station, Kansas State AgricultUral
the present season of 45 bushels per College.
acre, which is considerably more than
the Texas red made.

Barley made agood crop in 1903 but
not nearly so good the past season.

The spring was dry, and the ground
had not been plowed the previous fan
so it did not hold enough moisture to
insure germination. Barley Is a reli

able crop and one not fully appreciat
ed. There are twenty-two varieties on

trial.
Corn is generally considered of lit

tle importance as a crop this far west;
but our experience the past two years
has not verified this opinion. How

ever, it is obvious that the variety
must be qulck-maturmg, ripening wttn-

,

in 75 to 90 days, or 100 at the latest.
After the first of August, the season

for corn becomes very uncertain. The
extensive fields of stubble left from
harvest are great' refiectors of the sun

and if there are not frequent rains, the
air becomes too hot and dry for corn.
The early varieties would be out of. the

way usually, before this time. In 1903
the season was favorable for larger,
late varieties and a yield of 37 bushels
was secured with a large, yellow varie

ty. The year previous (1902), the

large, late corn did not make anything.
The crop of the present season has
not been as good as last but the me

dium early varieties have done the
best.
Kafir-corn and sorghum are the

main forage crops and a large yield is

always secured. The usual method of

planting is to seed thick with a grain
drill and cut as hay. However, a crop
is more certain If the planting is done

with a lister, the seed being put fn
very thick. This method admits of

plow, no treatment ,following;, plowing,
with packer aJid harrow foltowing,
plow;' time of plowing the 'land-plats
plowed two -weeks apart, begiJlJ,ling
July 31, ending November 1; plowing

"

versus 'di!lking versus drllling in stub-
.

ble, and a rotation 'experiment for the'
- determination of effects of

. various-
crops and fallOWing ,on the succeed·

o Ing wheat crop., -The latter' test -,0-
quires the continuous' -use of 160

acres; the crops used are KJLflr,. oats,
beans, and barley.

BESULTS OF WORK.

The variety, test Is in cooperation
with the Bureau of Cereal Inv�stiga·
tions of the Department ot. Agrlcul·
ture. The varieties consist of direct

Importations of promiSing grains from
regions similar In climatic conditions,
etc., all over the world. A large num

ber of the varieties tried are hy':
brids of our best wheats. These lat
ter are requiring a great deal, of se

lection to fix types. Many have been
. divided and sub-dtvfded until there are

a dozen or more types from a single
cross. The work requires a, careful

'

taking of voluminous notes, Some of
the direct importations are proving to
be better yielders than the common

wheats. A very small increase in
yield will mean immense increane in
the total receipts for winter wheat.
The crop of 1903 was much better

than that of 1904. Our best ,variety,
Kharkov, yielded 40 bushels in 1903
and but 20 bushels In 1904. Thia Is'
accounted for by a lack of moisture in

-the spring of the present year and the

prevalence of rust at ripening time.
In the various triala of preparation of
land for wheat, it may be said that the
best farming gave the largest yield;
that is, early breaking, early plowing,
followed by packing and harrowing,
which are much the surer methods.

SPRING CROPS.

In 19,03, 250 acres were devoted to
spring crops, mostly small grains, and
in 1:104 practically tile same amount.
The work with spring crops includes
principally the tests of varieties.

BABY BEEF.

A considerable amount of feed hav

ing been grown at the Fort Hays
. Branch Station during the season of

1903, a feeding experiment was author

ized. The feeds are those whtch can

be grown on nearly every farm in this
section of the State. At the time the

experiment was planned, eighteen
months had not yet elapsed since the

first sod was turned at the branch sta

tion. Owing to the scarcity of labor,
the feed·lots were not completed until

December, 1903. The calves were

grade Hereford and Shorthorn, the

former preddmlnating, and were eight
to ten months old when 'put in the lot.

The lots are on well-drained ground,
66 by 300 feet each, inclosed by woven

wire fence. Each lot has a shlngle
roofed shed open to the south, and

good, clean water in a tank near it.
The 56 head of calves were careful

ly sorted and weighed so that the lots

were made as nearly alike in quality
and weight as possible. On December

21, after having been weighed on

three consecutive days, they wer� put
on feed. The feeding was begun at
one pound of grain and ten pounds of

roughage per day for each animal.

This was increased gradually for more
than two months before the lots were

getting all the grain they would eat.
Tha roughage was reduced as the

quantity of grain increased. After

they were feeding up to the limit, they
were given just what they would clean

up twice' dally. The grain and hay
were carefully weighed to each lot at

every feed. The grain was all medium

finely ground and the lots getting corn

were fed cern-and-cob-meal until the
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last three weeks, whell they received
straight com-meal. All the feed was

of good, ordinary qua11ty and grown
on the station farm.
The experiment continued 183 days,

ending June 21, 1904. The following
table shows feed and results of the
seven lots:

, THE KANSAS FARMER.

22 acres of land is laid out in plats
of 2 acres each; 60 rods long and so

Avenp Feed to make 100 No. In
weight Gain Dally pound8galn. iood mar-

at lie- per �:r.r ,--�- - � ketable
Lot Bod Feed. gly,:�. ��. lbe. ��u.�. condltlon.

1. Corn and alfalfa ,
399 ass 1.86 m m :2. Barley and alfalfa 401 2S7 1.62

3. Wheat and alfalfa US 284 1.66 m :�� :4. Corn and sorghum 897 224 1.23
5. Corn- and prafrle hay: 406 262 1.43 641 381·· 6

�: ����d�:e£:.�� ..�:r��::::::::::::::::::::; rJ UZ· m m �
-One-third eaen of grains and one-fourth each of d1trerent hays.

There was a more marked differ
ence in the appearance of the lots
than the results show, though the
rank would be in the same order as

the daily gains. The alfalfa lots fed
much more evenly than the sorghum,
straw, or prail'ie-hay fed lots, hence
would have brought a, better price on

the market. It has been expected that
all the lots would be sold on their mer

.Its, but as a few head in several of the
lots were not in first-Class condition,
only a part of these were sold. Thirty"
six head were shipped to the Kansas
City market. They averaged 694
pounds and brought five cents on a

steady market, netting $33 per head.
When bought for the experiment, the
56 head cost $13 each, or $3.22 per
hundredweight. '

In the table that follows, the feeds
have been given approximate local
prices, that is, com 40 cents, wheat
65 cents, and barley 40 cents ·per
bushel; alfalfa $.4, prairie hay $3.50,
sorghum $3.50, and oat straw $1 per
ton.

arranged that one-half of each plat is
irrigated. Various crops were planted
OD' the plats, and as only half was irri
gated, the value of the irrigation is
determined. In 1903 potatoes showed
a gain of 100 pet cent for irrigation,
com 30 per cent, and beets 35 per
cent. Alfalfa irrigated before it had
started in the spring of the present
year. increased over that not irrigated,
.09 per cent for the first crop, 29 per
cent for the second, and 66 per cent
for the third crop.

HORTlOULTUBlIl AND FORESTBY.

An orchard with three hundred trees
of apple, peach, plum, cherry, and crab
was planted in 1903. It has made a

most excellent start. A shelter-belt
of osage, boner-locust, and cottonwood
and a nursery of 4,006 evergreens
have also started a splendid first

growth.
WEATHER OBSEBVATIONS AND SOIL MOIS

TURE.

The station is possessed of the fol

lowing weather-recording instruments,

WeIght Lot
when weIghed at

Lot Number. bol�ht. o�:t 0)"= '1�. v'!f��1 'ttat,�t�
1 3Ul3 $102.91 $ 9'1.10 6900 $6.26 $309.76
2 .. 3206 103.33 118.86 5583 6.00 279.16
3 .. 3306 106.62 119.07 6410 6.00 270.60
4 .. 3173 102.26 94.18" 4967 4.60 223.61
5 3261 104.78 92.24 6347 05 263.98
6 .. 3236 104.30 88.85 6243 4.60 236.93
7 .. 3220 103.78 118.69 6707 6,1)& 286.85
,

-From a study of the market at the time the 88 head were sold, It Is
that the lots would have sold for the price Indicated.

G&In
per lot,
$109.74

. 67.16
44.91
27.09
66.96
43.28
62:88

thought

A detailed record of the labor for the
183 days' feeding was kept, from
which the following extract is taken:

which enable the keeping of quite a

complete history of the weather: Ane
mometer, barometer, rain guage, max-

'One man 3� hours dally, for 183 diLys @ 12* cents j)er hour ; $ 86.75
'One man, with team, 21-3 hours dally, for 183 days @ 26 cents per hour 106.75
Grinding 1,426 bushels graln @ 1 cent.............. 14.26

'l"otal $206;76

EQUIPMENT.

The appropriations for the bi
ennial period ending June 30, 1903,
amounted to' but $6,000. This was

used largely in breaking and fenc

ing, and in purchasing a few nee-
,

essary implements. The last Legisla.
ture was more liberal, appropriating a

total of $32,500 for the present bien
nial period. The principal items
of this appropriation were for current

expense; a boarding-house for em

ployees, 30 by 50 feet; horse-bam, 64

by 72 feet; water plant, with stone tow
er supporting reservoir from which

. more than a mile of water piping sup

plies all buildings and stock-tanks
with fresh water; the building of

fences, feed-lots, sheds, and repairs on

old buildings moved from the old Fort
site and used for' granaries, tool-shops,
and one residence; steam-thrashing
outfit and plow; farm machinery of
various kinds, fourteen head of horses,
harness, wagons, etc.; a bridge across

the creek, 74 feet long, and an irriga
tion plant that has been operated in

conjunction with the Irrigation Inves

tigations Commission of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. The appropria
tion provided fol' current expenses
would be inadequate were it not aug
mented by the sale of products of the
station. With full equipment and an

extensive policy in experiments, the

station will be made nearly self-sup
porting.

IRRIGATION.

A well l(1:feet in diameter was sunk
'near the creek, reaching shale 40 feet
from the surface, and a No.4 centrifu
gal pump installed. This well contains
sixteen feet of water .and has a ·fiow

of 20,000 gallons per hour. A tract, of

imum, minimum, wet- and dry-bulb,
thermometers. The proper compte
ment of books, similar to those the'
Government Weather Bureau uses"
show the weather for any period de
sired ..

Soil-moisture determinations are'

made in connection with most of the'
farming up6raUons. The question of
moisture is certainly important, as the
crops vary directly with the moisture.
available, and the moisture available,
is largely deter.mined by the handling:
of the sotl. It is seldom that the an

nual rainfall would not admit of a max-'

imum crop if the moisture could be,
held and used by the crop when neede.
ed. Very little has been done along
the line of the preservation of mois ..
ture in an experimental way as our'

land is yet too new; but it will doubt
less be a very important part of the
future work.

THE FUTURE.

With the present equipment and',

force, about all the work that can be,
handled is now under way. But as

the leases to the land now held by'
squatters expire and more land is
made available, more experiments
may be conducted. The land now

available has doubled because of the'
expiration of leases and our equip
ment is not adequate.
It is not expected that any consid-'

erable amount more Wlll be broken as,

a large acreage of pasture is desir-'
able. The station now has 900', acres,
in pasture. At the termination of, the,
last squatter's leases in 1906, the'sta-'
tion will have posseaslon of 2,500 acres'
of farm land. As ,this land comes In.
gradually, the following is a, conserva-'

tive estimate of appropriations that,

wUl be -asked for from the Mxt Legis
lature, to further equip and develop
the station:

:rrft��:
1006'1>7,

$ 6,000
1,000
500
600

2,000
2,000
600
300

Appl'O'

'1'��.'
Current expenses $ 6,000
Machinery 1,000
Fencing........ . . . 500
Sheds.......... 500
Improved live stock......... 2,000
Teams and equipment...... 2,000
Horse.sheds. . .. ..' .. 500
Hay-sheds. . . . 300
'Office and laboratocy........ 1,000
Granary-and elevator....... 1,600
Superintendent's residence..
Cottage. . • • 1,000
General building repairs.... 500
Extension of water
system.. .. .... 200 200

Horticulture.. .. 1,000 1,000
Irrigation d'!-m......... 800

Total.. .. $18,000 $17,800

It is believed that Western Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, and Oklahoma
feel a kindred interest in this Experi
ment Station. Its situation geograph
ically gives the results obtained here
a value to all the so-called semi-arid
West. The land is here, and the need
for experimentation is apparent to

all; so it lies with our State Legisla
ture to provide the means and the

management to create the results
there is no question about the public
being ready for the benefits to be de-
rived. J. G. HANEY, Supt.,

O. H. ELLING, Foreman.
[Note: The result of the work up

to January, 1903, is soon to be pub
lished in a bulletin; the work of the

present year will also be published
later.]

Farm Notes.

N. 8_ SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Sslect the feed for horses with a

view to quality. .

Groom and clean up the work-teams
twice daily.

Choose cuttings when the plants
'are most vigorous.
There is JlO month when cuttings

'Can not be rooted, with care.
,

To obtain the best results in churn

'ing the cream should be sl1ghtly sour.

.Poor food makes poor manure; rich
:food makes rich manure.

Exercise is an important item in
rthe growth and development of breed
Ing animals.
A mound of earth built up hard and

:sharp around the base of young fruit

itrees will protect. from mice.

The period of cheapest growth in an

:animal is before the animal matures.

Regular and exact hours for feed

ling are necessary to secure the best
ireaults in fattening stock.
The only way to have clean milk is

lby keeping the dirt from it and this

:goes a long ways in securing good
tftavor.
All things being equal, the large an

'tmal consumes in exact proportion to

iits slze.
The man who always feeds well In

�ush as well as in hard times is the
-one who wins in the end.

Stock that shows thrift and health
:always has the advantage of stock
ithat is running down when otrered for
:8ale.
Usually when compelled to buy

�ecd, more thought is given as to
'What wlll make the most profitable as

\Well as the most economical return.
lin breeding, defects are more easily

fStamped on the next generation than

,goe:d qualities.
F.at .sheep never advance to extreme

';values Il'eached by other fat stock; at
rthe same time they are less apt to go
ito an extreme the other way.
It is equally as dangerous to work a

.horse too soon' after feeding as to feed

.too soon after working.
Other things being equal of two an

.Imals, the one which is the better
feeder will be the more profitable,
Mixed grasses make a better and

.surer pasture than a single variety,
,

'though it be the very best of all.
The kind of husbandry in' which

:sheep of some kind do not figure is
Jacking in a most substantial means

-ot sustaining fertility.
,

Stock with inherent good qual1ties
'will make money on the same care

'and feed which with scrubs wlll only
'bring loss.

To maintain the fertility of the
:farm, grow as large crops as possible
'but take care to return to the soil the
:illements taken from it.

Dzomm:a 8, 190�,

2,600

500

Miss Gannon, Sec'yDetroit
Amateur Art Association, tells
,young women what to do to
avoid pain and suffering caused
"y female troubles.
, " DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:- I ean con

scientiously recommend Lydia. E.
Pinkham's Vegetable (lompound
to those of my sisters suffering with
1emale weakness and the troubles
which so often befall women. I suf
fered. for months with general weak
ness, and felt so weary that I had hard
work to keep up. I had shooting pains,
and was utterly miserable. In my dis
tress I was advised to use Lydia. E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Oom
pound, and it W:1S a red letter day, to
me when I took the first dose, for at
that time my restoration beganv,' In
six weeks I was a changed woman,
perfectly well in every respect. I felt
so elated and happy that I wa!1t, all
women who suffer to getwell as I did."
- MISS GUlLA GANNON, 359 Jones St.,
Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art'
'Association. -$6000forfelt If :Jriglflalofaboufl
letter proulng genuineness oannot be produced.
When one considers that Miss

Gannon's letter is onlyone of the
countless hundreds which we
arecontinuallypublishing in the news

papers of this country, the great virtue
of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine must be
admitted by alL
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INTERNATIONAL LIVE-8TOCK
SHOW.

(Continued from page 1198:)

E. Rernolds & Son on Heather .Queen
od 72240. -

Senior sweepstakes bull 2 years old or

over-D. Bradfute & Son on Judy's

PSi��ror sweepstakes bull under 2 years

oJd-E T. Davis on Marona.

Senior sweepstakes cow or heifer 2 years

old or over-C. J. Martin.

Junior sweepstakes heifer under 2 years

old-E. T. Davis on Glenfiel Rose.

;\ged herd-First, C. J. Martin; second,

E' '1.' Davis; third, W. A. McHenry;

fo'urth, D. Bradfute & Son; fifth, Collins

Dysart.
Young herd-First, E. T. Davis; second,

W. A. McHenry; thlrd1 M. P. & S. E.

Lantz; fourth, D. Bradrute & Son; fifth,
\\' B. Seeley.
i'wo animals, either sex, produce of one

cow-First, M. P. & S. E. Lantz; second,
E. T. Davis; third, W. A. McHenry;
fourth, C. J. Martin; fifth, A. C. Binnie.

Best four animals' of either sex, get of

one sire-First, W. A. McHenry; second,
M. P. & S. E. Lantz; third, D. Bradfute

& Son; fourth, A. C. Binnie; fifth, E. T.
Davis.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS ASSOCIATION

SPECIALS.

Best bull any age-D. Bradfute & Son

011 Lucy's Prince.
Best cow or. heifer of any age-C. J .

Martin on Blackbird 24th.

Calf herd-First, D. Bradfute & Son;
second, E. Reynolds & Son; third, M. A.

Judy; fourth, W. B. Seeley.
HEREFORDS.

Exhlbltors.-Geo. B. Conley, Marshall,
Mich.; W. S. Van Natta & Son, Fowler,
Ind.; W. H. Curtice, Eminence, Ky.; O.

Harris, Harlrs, Mo.; Hemenway & Cook,
Stewart, Ill.; Avery & Hlnes,lAlto Pass,
111.; S. W. Anderson, Blaker Mills, ·W.

Va.; G. W. Leigh, Aurora, 1I1.! Sanford
Bros., Eminence, Ky.; H. N. Thompson,
Woodstock, 111.; H. J. Fluck, Goodenow,
111.; S. L. Brock, Macon, Mo.; Luce &

Muxley, Shelbyville, Ky.; Carglll & Mac

Millen, LaCross, W!s.; J!le Grady, Ver

saltes, Ky.; M. E. Maguire, Carbondale,
111.; J. H. Hoxie, Thornton, Ill.!. A. C.
Huxley, Bunker Hill, Ind.; Thomas

Clark, Beecher, Ill.; Albert A. Fuller,
North Lake, Wis.; Morris Cook, Ste

wart, Ill.; Mrs. C. S. Cross, Emporia,
Kans.; Brown & F'Ietcher, . Cloverdale,
Ind.; Newton Long, Sumner, Mo.
Bull 3 years old or over-First, W. S.

Van Natta & Son on Prime Lad 108911;
second, O. Harris on F'utfll ler 107722; third,
Hemenway & Cook on Masquerader 109740;
fourth, S •. W. Anderson on Actor 26th

1:JG288; fifth, W. H. Curtice on Beau Don

ald 39th 121457; sixth, G. W. Leigh on

Happy Christmas 191480; seventh, Avery
& Hines on William 124423; eighth, San
ford Bros. on Bright Lad 119534.
Bull 2 years old and under, 3-First,

Luce & Moxley on Prince Rupert 8th
142701; second, O. Harris on Keep On 26th
106177; third, S. L. Brock on Disturber

13[1989; fourth, W. S. Van Natta & Son
on Donald March On 137719; fifth, M. E.
McGuire on Perfection Yet 134616; sixth,
S. W. Anderson on Marmaduke 5th 136303;
seventh Cargll & MacMillan on Fall'
Lad E. 167739; eighth, W. E. Hemenway
&: Son on Right Lad 138968.

Senior yearling bull-First. S. L. Brock
on Rare Lad 160154; second, O. Harris on

l<enj. Wilton lOth 156708; third, W. H. Cur
lice on Beau Donald 58th 162608; fourth.
IV. S. Van Natta & S'on on Admiral
100848; fifth, W. S. Van Natta & Son on

Cromwell 160850.
Junior yearling bull-First, Sanford

Bros. on Bright Lad Jr. 166334; second, S.
W. Anderson on Actor 30th 174207; third,
l'arglll & MacMillan on Dale Boy 169409;
fourth, H. J. Fiuck on Ben Hur 159675.
Senior bull calf-S. L. Brock on Dis

tributor; second, A. C. Huxley on Per
fection Fairfax 179767; third, S. W. Ander
sun on Mapleton 189232; fourth, O. Harris
011 Good Enough 4th 179239; fifth, A. C.
Huxley on Beau Dale lld 179769; sixth, W.
S. Van Natta & Son on Prince Lad 2d

1�7563; seventh, W. H. Curtice on Beau
Donald 73d 187359; eighth, Carglll & Mac
Millan on Privateer 2d 182133.

.J unlor bull calf-First, O. Harris on

Goodenough 10th 184569; second. W. H.
Curtice on Beau Donald .77th 189560; third,
Brown & Fletcher on Sir ·.rhomas 184789;
fourth, W. S. Van Natt a& Son on Don

I.rvlng 187558; fifth, S. L. Brock on Dis
turber 2d 187340; sixth, M. C. McGuire on

j"crfectlon StUl 183294; seventh, O. Harris
Oil Donald 14th 184568.
.
Cow 3 years old or over-First, W. S.•
Van Natta & Son on Lorna Doone 94479;
second. W. ·H. Curtice on Belle Danold
4-1th 109865; third, W. H. Curtice on Belle
[Jonaid 59th 125799' fourth, H. N. Thomp
'un on Cherry Pie 8th 102356; fifth, O.
J larrts on Lucile 2d 119938; sixth, O. Har
"IS on Russit 73664; seventh, S. W. An
derson on Anita lld .120510.
Cow or heifer 2 year's old and under �

First. O. Harris on Amelia 140758; second,
O. Harris on Tess 134696; third, Carglll
& MacMillan on Heliotrope 159451; fourth,
W. S. Van Natta & Son on La Belle 2d
1:18%9; fifth, W. H. Curtice on Belle Don
(tid 60th; sixth, Carglll & MacMillan on

(;hancy 129195; seventh, Mrs. C. S. Cross
011 Royalty 4th 154406; eighth, Avery &
Hmes on Retta 2d 152879.
Senior yearling helfer-·Flrst, O. Hrarls

on Armlnta 4th 159982; second. O. HarriS
on Iva 4th 156713; third, S. W. Anderson
on Alexia 153298; fourth. Mrs. C. S. Cross
on Truelove 154409; fifth, H. N. Thomp

l?n on I'm a Pea,ch 159019; sixth, H. N.
hompson on Lady Helper 159021.
Junior yearling heifer-First, O. Harris

on Miss Donald 5th 159998; second, O.

�{arrls on Miss Donald 3d 159996; third, W.

fifo Curtice on Belle Donald 76th 162627;
th, W. ·S. Van Natta & Son on Lady

March On 173022; sixth. W. H. Curtice on

�elle Donald 77th 162628; seventh, Avery
0" Hines on Java Pippa 159118; eighth,

AVsery & Hines on Belle Donald 170193.

,
enlor heifer calf-First, O. Harris on

1 urple Leaf' 2d 179248; second, Cargill &

�1acMlllan on Golden Locks 182127; third,

lSa2rglll It MacMillan on Golden Lassie
. 126; fourth, W. S. Van Natta & Son on

qnward's Elsie 189510; fifth, W. H. Cur

Uce on Belle Donald 86th 187365; sixth.
. N. Thompson on Opera Girl 175873;

�rvhenth, S. W. Anderson on Isabelle 189356; .

18;36��' W. H. Curtice on Belle Donald 85th

14funlor heifer calf-First, O. Harris on
ss Donald 17th 184573; second, O. Har-

THE . KANSAS' FARMER.
rls on MIss Donald 18th 184574; .thlrdLW.
S. Van Natta & Son on -Lorna Lass

187560; fourth, H. J. Fluck on Evangallne
190227; fifth, 0 .Harrls on Miss Donald
21st 184577; sixth, Cargill & MacMillan on
Charlotte 2d 182123; seventh, S. W. Ander
son on Infellce 189355.
Senior sweepsta'kes bull, 2 years old or

over...:.W. ·S. Varl'- Natta & Son on Prime
Lad. ,., &."
Junior sweepstakes bull under 2 years

old-So L. Brock on Rilre Lad.
Senior skeepstakes cow or heifer 2 years

old or over-W. S. Van Natta & Son on

Lorna Doone.
Junior sweepstakes heifer under 2 years

old-O. Harris.
Aged herd-First and fourth, O. Har

ris; second W. S. Van Natta & Son;
third, W. H. Curtice; fifth, S. W. Ander
son.
Young herd-First and second, O. Har

ris; third, W. H. Curtice; fourth, W. S.
Van Natta & Son; fifth, H. N. Thomp,
son.

.

Two animals, either sext....produce of one
cow-First and second, W. H. Curtice;
third and fifth, O. Harris; fourth, Avery
& Hines.
Four animals of either sex, get of one

sire-First and second, W. H. Curtice;
third, O. Harris.

GALLOWAY.

Exhlbltors.-C. N. Moody, Atlanta, Mo.;
C. E. Clark, St. Cloud ,Minn.; Brookside
Farm Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.; E. H. White,
Estherville, Iowa; J. E. Bales' & Son,
Stockport, Iowa; O. H. Swigart, Cham-

• palgn, Ill.; C. S. Hechtner, Princeton.
Ill.; G. W. Lindsay, Red Cloud, Neb.;
Minnesota E_xperlment Station, St. An
thony Park, Minn.
Bull 3 years old or over-First, C. E.

Clarke on Imp."Worthy 3d 21228; second,
O. H. Swigart on Mackenzie of Lochen
kit 18782; third, O. H. Swigart on Imp.
Camp Follower of Stepford 23512; fourth,
Brookside Farm Co. on Scottish Stan
dard 1.st 18538.
Bull 2 years old or over-First, G. W.

Lindsay on Pat Ryan of Red Cloud 20038;
second, C. S. Hechtner on Starlight of
Thornlehlll 23534; third, Brookside Farm
Co. on Two In One 19775; fourth, O. H.
Swigart on Grandmaster 23317.
Bull 1 year old and under 2-Flrst. C. E.

Clarke on Cardonald 23113; second, O. H.
Swigart on Scottish Samson Imp. 23542;
third. Brookside Farm Co. on Standard
Chalanger 22728; fourth, Minn. Exp. Sta-

• tion on Ronald McDougal 23081; fifth: 0 ..

H. Swigart on Stately Boy of Thornlehlll
23537; sixth, E. H. White on Banker of
White Farm 24374.
Bull under 1 year old-First, C. E.

Clarke on Mosstroper 5th 24827; second,
Brookside Farm Co. on Star of Brook
side 23338; third, O. H. Swigart on Pride's
Druid 24882; fourth, E. H. White on Gilt
Edge 24871.
Cow 3 years old or over-First, C. N.

Moody on Paragon 15051; second, C. E.
Clarke on Favorite 16th of Lockenhlt
21205; third, Brookside Farm Co. on Lady
Harden 4th of Tarbroech 19070; fourth. O.
H. Swigart on Norma 3d of Avondale
15192; fifth, E. H. White on Gentle Annie
A. 15417.
Helfer 2 years old and under 3-Flrst,

C. N. Moody on Evalene 2d of Avondale
20102; second, O. H. Swigart on Druid's
Pride 20121; third, C. N. Moody on Gladys
·M. 20297.
Heifer 1 year old and under 2-Flrst, O.

H. Swigart on Lutle Lake 2d 22759; sec

ond, Brookside Farm Co. on Adelia of
Brookside 22716; third, C. E. Clarke on

Lady Harden of Meadow Lawn 23106;
fourth, Brookside Farm Co. on Scottish
Empress 22715; ·fifth, E. H. White on An
nitta of White Farm 24372.
Heifer under 1 year old-First, C. E.

Clarke on Lady Charlotte 24814; second,
C. E. Clarke on Lady B.elle 2d 24817; third,
C. N. Moody on Follow Moody 24656;
fourth, C. Hechtner on Pride of Maples
23437; fifth, O. H. Swigart on Lutle Lake
3d 24878; sixth. C. E. Clarke on Lady May
2d 24819.
Senior champion male-C. E. Clarke on

Imp. Worth 3d.
Junior champion male-C. E. Clarke on

Mosstroper.
Senior champion female-C. N. Moody

on Evalene 2d.
Junior champion femalil-O. H. Swigart

on Lutte Lake.
Exhlbltor's herd-First, C. E. Clarke;

second. C. N. Moody; third. O. H. Swi
gart; fourth, Brookside Farm Co.
Breeder's young herd-First, C. E.

Clarke; second, Brookside Farm Co.;
third, O. H. Swigart; fourth, E. H.
White.
Produce of one cow-two animals of

either sex, any age-First and third,
Brookside Farm Co.; second, C. E .

Clarke; fourth, E. H. White; fifth, O. H.
Swigart; sixth, C. N. Moody.
Get of one sire-four animals of either

sex-First. Brookside Farm Co.; second,
C. E. Clarke; third, O. H. Swigart;
fourth, E. H. White.

RED POLLED.

Exhlbltors.-J. J. Chambers. Sadorus,
Ill.; Frank H. Hawley, LeRoy, Ohio; J.
H. Crowder & Son, Bethany, Ill.; Andrew
Bros., Cedarvllle, Ohio; A. B. Moore,
Campbell's Port, Wis.; Geo. H. Smith,
Chillicothe, Ohio.
Bull 3 years old or over-First, J. H.

Crowder & Son on Falstaff 3d 8125; sec

ond. Andrew Bros. on Demon 5421; third,
Geo. H. Smith on Pocatella 5771; fourth,
J. J. Chambers on General Shafter 6239;
fifth, Frank H. Hawley on Eclipse 9220.
Bull 2 yeras old and under 3-Flrst. Geo.

H. Smith on Rowdy Rod 12733; second,
J. H. Crowder & Son on Best Goods 10050;
third, J. J. Chambers on King B. 9445;
fourth, Andrew Bros. on King Henry
10557..
Bull 2 years old and under 3-Flrst. Geo.

H. Smith on Water Boy 12735; second, An
drew Bros. on Money Maker 11775; third,
Fred H. Hawley on Balzac; fourth, J. J.
Chambers on Turner 12345; fifth, Andrew
Bros. on Nonlne 10739.
Bull calf under 1 year old-First, J. H.

'Crowder & Son on Logan 11855; second,
Geo. H. Smith on Hailstorm 12736; third,
Andrew Bros. on Buffalo Blll· 11304;
fourth, Andrew Bros. on Lover Herrick

11647; fifth, Frank H. Hawley on Univer
sal 12351.
Cow 3 years old or over-First. Frank

H. Hawley on Aurelia 17924; second, 'J. H.
Crowder & Son on Dew 3d 16484; third,
Geo. H. Smith on Anne Dorre 16113;
fourth. Frank H. Hawley on Pert 10620;
fifth. Geo. H. Smith on Priceless 12808.
Helfer 2 _¥ears old and under 3-Flrst,

Frank H, Hawley on .Telsie 19812; second,
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J. H. Crowder & Son on Diana 22502;
third, J. J. Chambers on Sadorus 20461.
Helfer t :

year old and under 2-Flrst,
Geo. H. Smith on Miss Gay 22612; second,
Andrew Bros. on Golden Rod 19691; third,
Geo. H. Smith on Wlid Rose 22565; fourth,
Andrew Bros. on Aurllla 19213; fifth. J.

. H. Crowder & Son on Eva Falstaff 2d
2ll55; sixth, J. J. Chambers on Haughty
22495.
Helfel: calf under 1 year old-First, J.

H. Crowder & Son on Eva Falstaff 3d
21156; second, Geo. H. Smith on Daftodll
22567; third, J. J. Chambers on Dewdrop
4th 22496; fourth, Andrew Bros. on Neva
21759; fifth, Andrew Bros. on Nest Egg
21758; sixth. Frank H. Hawley on Affec
tionate 20667; seventh, Geo. H. Smith on

Highborn Lady 22568.
Senior champion male-Geo. H. Smith

on Rowdy Rod.
Junior chamulon male-Geo. H. Smith

on Water Boy.
Senior champion female-Frank H.

Hawley on' Aurelia.
Junior champion female-Geo. H. Smith

on Miss Gay.
Exhlbltod's herd-First, Frank H. Haw

ley; second, J. H. Crowder & Sons; third
and fourth, Andrew Bros.
Breeder's young herd-First, Geo. H.

Smith; second, Andrew Bros.; third,
Frank H. Hawley.
Produce of one cow, two animals, eith

er sex-First, J. H, Crowder & Son; sec

ond and fifth, Geo. H. Smith; third, F. H.
Hawley; fourth, Andrew Bros.

Get of one sire, four animals of either
sex-First, Geo H. Smith; second, Frank
H. Hawley; third and fifth, Andrew
Bros.; fourth, J. H. Crowder & Sons.

POLLED DURHAMS.

Exhlbltors.-Fletcher S. Hines, Malott
Park, Ind.; Oscar Hadley, Plainfield,
Ind.; J. H. Jennings, Streeter, Ill.; A. C.
Wood & Sons, Pendleton. Ind.; J. H.
Martz Greenville. Ohio; J. N. Woods &
Son, Gardner. Ill.; Wm. Clark, Kunkle,
Ohio; J. H. Miller, Peru, In·d.; John Good
wIn, Potomac, Ill.
Bull 3 years old or over-First. A. C.

Wood & Sons on Golden Hero 2847; sec

ond, Fletcher S. Hines all Tippecanoe 44th
1698; third, Oscar Hadley on Field Mar
shal 1758; fourth, J. H. Jennings on Mil
ton 1122.
Bull 2 years old and under 3-Flrs!:, J.

H. Martz on Tippecanoe 64th 2593; second,
A. C. Wood & Son on Scottish Hero 2965.
Bull 1 year old and under 2-First, J.

H. Mlller on Grand Trojan 3608; second,
Oscar Hadley on Windemere Tip 3094;
third, Wm. Clark on Spartan Princess
3054. .

Bull under 1 year old-First,
.

A. C.
Wood & Sons on Roan Hero 3613; second,
J. H. Martz on Middleton 6th 3615; third,
J. H.' Mlller on Gallant Ylctor 36ll; flfth\Oscar Hadley on Buttonwood Marshal
10th 3782; sixth. Fletcher S. Hines on

Ruby's Tip Vol. 3.
.

Cow 3 years old or over-First, Fletcher
S. Hines on Ruby of Buftonwood, Vpl. 2;
second, Fletcher S. Hines on Ruby of
Buttonwood 2d, Vol. 2; third, J. H. Jen
nlI1.8'8 on Golden .Heat.her. Vol. 2; fourth,
.T. H. Martz on .Marsha,ll As Duches .. Vol,

3; fifth, A. C. Wood & Son on Mamie
Marshal 7th, Vol. 3.
Helfer 2 years old and under 3-Flrst,

J. H. Jennings on Golden Craggs, Vol. 3;
second. A. C. Wood & Sons on Emily
Craggs lld, Vol. 3; third, J. H. Martz on
Acacia Jane 2d, Vol. 3; fourth, Fletcher
S. Hines on Kirklevlngton of Acacia 3d,
Vol.3.
Helfer 1 year old and under 2-Flrst, J.

H. Miller on Princess May, Vol. 3; sec

ond, J. H. Miller on Lady Abbottsburn,
Vol. 3; third, A. C. Wood & Sons on
Pride's Princess, Vol. 3; fourth, Fletcher
S" Hines on Zaddae. Vol. 3; fifth, J. H.
Jennings on Golden 'Rose 5th, Vol. 3.
Helfer 6 months old and under 1 year

First, A. C. Wood & Sons on Hero Maid,
Vol. 3; second, J. H. MllJer on llth
Miami Victoria, Vol. 3; third, Oscar Had
ley on Buttonwood Jennie Lind, Vol. 3;
fourth. J. H. Martz on Nonpareil 47th.
Vol. 3d. ,

Senior champion male-A. C. Wood &
Sons on Golden.
Junior champion male-J. H. Miller on

Grand TrOjan.
Senior champion female-Fletcher 1\1.

Hines on Ruby of Buttonwood, •

Junior champion female-J. H. Ml!l�r
on Princess May. 't

Exhibitor's herd-First, A. C. Wood .&
Sons; second, J. H. Martz; third, Fletcher
S. Hines; fourth, J. H. Jennings. . ..
Breeder's young heI'd-Flrst, J. H. Mli

ler; second, A. C. Wood & Sons' third
J. H. Martz; fourth, Oscar Hadley.

'

. Produce of one cow-two animals of
either sex, any age-First, Fletcher S.
Hines; second and third, A. C. Wood &
Sons; fourth, Oscar Hadley.

FAT CATTLE DIVISION.

SHORTHORN.
.

Exhlbltors.-H. J. Sconce. Sidell, Ill.; J.
R. Peek & Son, Winchester, Ill.; Wm.
Smiley, Malcom, Ill.! Abram Renick
'Winchester, Ky.; W. F. Christian, In:
dlanapolls, Ind.; W. D.,Flatt, Mllgrove
Ont.; Iowa Agricultural College Ames'
Iowa; J. G. Robbins & Son, Horace Ind!
R. W. Batt & Bon. Plymouth. Ill.; F. W:
Harding, Waukesha, Wis.; J. T. John
son, Mexico, Mo.; C. E. Clark, St. Cloud
Minn.; H. S. "BrIght, Versalles, Ky.; C. A:
Saunders, ManllJa, Iowa; E. R. Sillman
Colo, Iowa.

'

Steer,. spayed or martin helfer, 2 years
old and under 3-Flrst, Abram Renick on
Auditor; second, H. J. Sconce on John L.
Sullivan; third, H. J. Sconce on Fair
view's Pride; fourth, Wm. Smiley on Al
ways In Fashion; fifth, H. J. Sconce on
Snowfiake.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 1 yell-r

old and under 2-Flrst, W. D. Flatt on
Trout Creek Wanaerer; second W' 1"
Christian & Son on Pluto' third Ii i
Sconce on White Hampton; 'fourth;
Abram Renick on My Man; fifth, Iowa
Agricultural College on Cyclone.
Steer, spayed or martin heifer under 1

year old-First, H. J. Sconce on Mad
den's Choice; second, J. R. Peak & Son
on Strawberry; third, H . .T. Sconce On
White Marenro: fourth, D. R. Hann& 011



Sun Ray; fitth, Abram Renick on Ensign.
Champion steerl spayed or martin helt

er-Abram Renlck on Auditor.
Lot ot three head, owned by one ex

hibitor-First, Abr.am Renick; second, H.
•

J. Sconce.
SHORTHORN ASSOCIATION SPE

CIALS.

Senior calf, steer, spayed or martin
helfer-H. J. Sconce on Madden's Choice;
second, J. R. Peak & Son on Strawberry;
third, H. J. Sconce on White Marengo;
fourth, Abram Renick on Ensign; fifth,
C. L. Gerlaugh on Bapton's Beauty.
Junior calf, steer, spayed or martin

heifer-First, D. R. Hanna on Sun Ray; _

second, J. R. Peak & Son on White Boy.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Exhlbltors.-A. C. Binnie Alta, Iowa;'
D. Bradfute & Son, Cedarville, Ohio; Otta
G. Callahan, Helena, l{y.; M. A. Judy,
Beecher, Ill.; Lew Kerr, Newton, Ind.;
Geo. McCulloch, Humeston, Iowa; W. J
Miller, Metz, Iowa; Minnesota Experi
ment Btatton, St. Anthony Park, ,Minn.;
S�anley R. Pierce, Creston, Ill.; W. B.
S,eeley, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.: M, P. & S.
E. Lantz, Carlock, Ilt.; Marlon C. Stone,
Milan, Mo.; Mart L. McCoy, Washing
ton Court House, Ill.; Wm. Avery, Wal
dron, Ind.; H. W. Elliott, Estill, Mo.;
John S. Goodwin, Chicago, Ill.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 2 years

Old and under 3-Flrst, Minn. Exp. Sta
tion on Clear Lake Jute 2d 1249; second,
Stanley R. Pierce on Kid Eclipser 1263;
tmrd., Lew Kerr on Boheman 1255;
fourth, M. P. & S. E. Lantz on Mum
ford 1305; fifth, M. P. & S. E. Lantz on

',raga 55131.
.Bteer, spayed or martin helfer, 1 year

old' and under 2-D. Bradfute & Son on
Duce of Meadow Brook 1285; second,
Stanley R. Plerce on Lucky Boy 1293;
third, William Avery on Driftwood;
fourth, M. A. Judy on Nobility 1290; fifth,
M. P. & S. E. Lantz on Heather Beau
64705.
'Steer, spayed or martin helfer, under 1
year-First, S. R. Pierce on Ruby Zeno
leum 1341; second, Parker Parish & Miller
-on Sunflower Advance 1308; third, M. P.
& S. E. Lantz on Zalne 12th; fourth, Otto
G. Callahan on Earlyhlll Bolles 1306; fifth,
k,. C. Binnie on Cock Robin 1333,
Champion stee!t. spayed or martin helt

er-Mlnnesota .l!ixperlme.nt Station on

Clear Lake Jute.
Lot of three head, owned by one ex

hl-bltor-Flrst, S. R. Pierce; second, M. P.
& S. E. Lantz; third, M. A. Judy; fourth,
Lew Kerr; fifth, Otto G. Callahan.

HEREFORD.

Exhlbltors.-Mlnnesota Experiment Sta
tion, St. Anthony Park, Minn.; Mrs. C.
S. Cross, Emporia, Kans.; H. J. Fluck,
Goodenow, -Ill.; S. J. Peabody, Columbia
City, Ind.; O. Harris, Harris, Mo.; John
Hutson, Canyon City, Texas; S. L. Buck,
Macon, Mo.; Ben]:" & Wm. George, Au
rora, Ill.; G. W. Harness, Galveston,
Ind.; A. R. Haven, Greenfield, Ill.; Car
gill & McMillen, La Crosse, Wis.; J. G.
Imboden, Decatur, Ill.; Purdue Univer
Sity, Lafayette, Ill.; M. E. McGuire, Car
bondale, Ill.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 2 years

old and under 3-Flrst, H. J. Fluck on
Fluck's Proxy; second, O. Harris on
Goldsmith 173555; third, S. L.· Buck' on
F'Ine Lad 146740; fourth, Benjamin & Wm.
George on Blendor 137730' flfth, Minn. Ex
periment Station on Brilliant Lad 138955.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 1 year

old and under 2-Flrst, H. J. Fluck on

Fluck's Expectation 159677; second, O.
Harris on Sandy 16002;. third, S. L. Buck
on Silver Lad; fourth, J. H. & J. L. Van
Natta on Cherry Lad 173752. fifth, Mrs.
C. S. Cross on Lydos.

.

.

Steer, spayed or martin helfer, under 1
year-First, Iowa Agricultural College on

General Manager' (Holtsland Perfection)
176624; second,. J. H. & J. L. Van NaHa
on Hugo 177396; third, O. Harris on Good
enough 6th 179241; fourth, Purdue' Uni
versity on Indian Lad; flfth, S. L. Brock
on Best Lad 178367; sixth, H. J. Fluck on

Nabob Zenoleum.
.

Champion steer, spayed or martin
helfer-H. J. Fluck on Fluck's Expec
-tatton,
Lot of three head, owned by one ex

htbttor-c-Ftrat, H. J. Fluck; second, O.
Harrtsj. third, S. L. Brock; fourth, B. &
W. George; fifth, Mrs. C. S. Oross..

GALLOWAY.

Exhlbltors.-O. H. Swigart, Champaign,
Ill.; Iowa Experiment Station, Ames,
Iowa; E. H. White, Estherville, Iowa;
Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind.; C. E.
Clark, St. Cloud, Minn.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 2 years

old and under 3-Flrst, O. H. Swigart on
Glen Rosa's King 20763.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 1 year

old and under 2-Flrst, O. H. Ewlgart on
Swigart Champion 22788; second, Purdue
University on Melroy; third, Iowa Ex
periment Station on Shaggy Jack 25100;
fourth, O. H. Swigart on Helen's King
22771; fifth, E. H. White on Steer Jock.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, under 1

year old-First, C. E. Clarke on Black
Joe; second, O. H. Swigart on Teddy
24877; third, O. H. Swigart on Spot 24878;
fourth, O. H. Swigart on Druid 10th
24907.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer-O. H.

Swigart on Glen Rosa's King.
.Lot of three head, owned by one ex

hibitor-First, O. H. Swigart.
RED POLLED.

Exhlbltors.-O. H. Swigart, Champaign,
Ill.; Andrew Bros., Cedarville, Ill.; C. H.
Crowder & Son, Bethany, Ill.; J. J. Cham
bers, Sadorus, Ill.; F. B. Turnbull, Ce
darville, Ohio.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 2 years

old and under 3-Flrst, G. H. Crowder
& Son on Fame 10341; second, F. B.
Turnbull on Pompy 3397; third, Andrew
Bros., on Bruce 12720.
Steer, spayed or martin hel'ler, 1 year

old and under2-Flrst, J. H. Crowder &
Son on Superior 11058; second, F. B. Turn
bull on Clem 3398; third, Andrew Bros.,
on Scott 11002; fourthl J. H. Crowder &
Son on Abe 11171; filth, Andrew Bros.,
on bandy 12719.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, under 1

year old-First, F. B. Turnbull on Tony
6473; second, J. H. Crowder & Son on

Best Fellow 12670; third, J. H. Crowder
& Son on Gay Lad 11616.
Steer, spayed or martin 'helfer-J. H.

Crowder & Son on Fame. .

Lot of three head, owned by one ex
hibitor-First J. H. Crowder & Son;
IIBCOnd, F. B. Turnbull.

.'POLLED BURHAM.

EXhlbltors.-Fletcher S. Hines, Malott·
Park, Ind.; Wm. Clark, Kunkle, Iowa;
Wm. Tossey, Maryville, ·Ohlo; Andrew
Bros., Cedarville, 'Ohio ; J. H. Crowder
& Son, �ethany, Ill.; J...1. 'Chambers, Sa
:dorus, Ill.; F. B. Turnbull, Cedarville,.

Ohio; Oscar Hadley, Plainfield, Ind.
Steer, spayed or martm helfer, 2 years

old and under 3-Flrst, Wm. Clark on

Lady Alpin 2d, Vol. 3; second, Fletcher
S. Hines on Rose's Knight 2d 2342.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 1 year

old and under 2-Flrst, Fletcher S. Hines
on Village Knight 2980; second, Oscar
Hadley on Buttonwood Dick 3619.
Steer, spayed or martin helfor, under 1

year old-First,' Fletcher S: Hines on

Ruby's Knight 3620; second, Wm: Clark
on Red Bud.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer-Fletcher

S. Hines on Ruby's Knight '3620.
Lot of three head, owned by one ex

hibitor-First, Fletcher S. Hines; second.
Wm. Clark.

GRADES AND CROSS-BR,EDS.
Exhlbltors.-Iowa Experiment Station,

Ames, Iowa; Minnesota Experiment Sta
tion, St. Anthony Park. Minn.; Purdue
University, Lafayette, Ind.; University of
Nebraska, Lincoln... Neb.; Jas. Leask,
Greenbank, Ont.· John Baker, Manhat-

• tan, Ill.; O. H. Swigart, Champaign, Ill.;
A. R. Haven, Greenfield, 111.; A. C. Hux
ley, Bunker Hili, Ind.; S. L. Brock, Ma
con, Mo.' Funk Bros. Seed Co. Bloom
Ington, Ill.; Mercer Davis, Gridley, Ill.;
W. J. Miller, Metz, Iowa; G. W. Harness,
Galveston, Ind.; W. B. Seeley, Mt. Pleas
ant, Iowa; Chas. C .Judy, Tallula, Ill.;
I. W. Coon, Jr., Newtownl 111.; Wm.
Smiley, Malcom, Iowa; C. A. Saunders,
Manila, Iowa; D. Montgomery, Ireton,
Iowa; J. R. Peek & Son, Wlnchester,t. Ill. iMart L. McCoy, Washington I.,;ourt.
House Ohio' T. E. Hamilton, Goodhope,
Ill.; H. J. Fluok, Goodenow, Ill.; S. Mel
vin, Greenfield. Ill.; Jas. H. Hall, Port
Austin, Mich.; Mrs. C. S. Cross, Emporia,
Kans.; C. H. Hoxie, Thornton, 111.; S. L.
Brock, Macon, Mo. ;A. C. Huxley, Bun
ker Hill, Ind.; G. B. Puterbaugh, Mil
ledgeville, Ill.;_F. E. A. Albright, Ross
ville, Ill.; J. vv. Palmer & Son, Albion,
Ind.; W. H. Dunwoody, Ind.; Stanley R.
Pierce, Creston. Ill.; W. H. Lamont
Prophetstown, Ill.; G. W. Lindsay. Red
Cloud, Neb.; W. S. Van Natta & Son,
Fowler, Ind.; Lewis Hawkey, Belvidere,
Ill.; S; W. Anderson, Blaker Mills W.
Va.; Brown & Fletcher, Cloverdale, Ind.;
Otto G. Calahan, Helena, Ky.
Steer, spayed or .marttn helfer, 2 years

old and under :H-Flrst. Purdue University
on Flashllghth· second, University of Ne
braska on C allenger 2d; third, H. J.
Fluck on George Baker; fourth, Jas.
Leask on Champion Knlghtl· fifth, Iowa
Experiment ,Station on Zeno eum Lad.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 1 year

and urrder 2-Flrst, W. J. Miller on Vic
tor Zennolium; second, S. L. Block on

Little Joe; third, S. Melvin on Improver;
fourth, A. B. Puterbaugh on Oaklawn's
Modle; fifth, University of Ne.braska on
Stanton.
.Bteer, spayed or martin' heifer" under 1
year-Firat, Iowa Experiment Station on
Tama' Jim; third; F. E: A�· AlbrIght on
Jane Eyre; rourtfi,' G. H. Hoxie' on Jack;
fifth, :C. E.· Clarke on Perfection,
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, calved

between Sept. 1, 1903, and Jan. I, 1904-
First, S. L. Brock on Scotch Highball:
second, I. W. Coon, Jr., on Bhoney Boy;
third, S. R. Pierce on Andy; fourth, O.
H. Swigart on The Zenoleum Gambler;
fifth, Iowa Experiment Station of Fyttes
Choice. ..

Steer, spayed 'or martin helfer, calved
since Jan. 1, 19M-First. Iowa Experiment.
Station on King Edward; second, Minne
sota Experiment Station a.n Zen Zen;
third, A. R. Haven on Big Boy; fourth,
J. R. Peak & Son on Joy; fifth, Mrs. Kate
W. Cross on Jimmy.
Champion steer, spayed or martin heifer

-Purdue University on Flashlight.
Lot of three head, owned by one ex

·hlbltor-Fll'st... S. L. Brock;; secondt}owa
Experiment ",tatlon; third, W. J. roilier;
rourth, A. C. Huxley; fifth, I. W.. Coon.

SHORTHORN SPECIALS.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 2 years

old and under 3-Flrst, Purque University
on Flashlight; second, James Leack on

Champion Knight. .

Senior yearlln&' steer, spayed or martin
heifer-First, Iowa Experiment Station
on Leonard's Choice; second, William
Smiley on Trlx; third, Iowa Experiment
Station on Bobby Burns; fourth, J. R.
Peak & Son on Cunning Horn; fifth, Mart
L. McCoy on Prince.
Spayed or martin heifer-First, Iowa

Experiment Station on Tama Jim; sec

ond, Iowa Experiment Station on Miss
Skinner; third, J. R. Peak '& Son on

Tip Top;· fourth, J. W. Palmer & Son
on Hopeful Lad; fifth, W. H. Dunwoody
on Blue Ribbon. .

Senior calf steer, spayed or martin heif
er-First, Iowa Experiment Station on

Fyttes Choice; second Iowa Experiment
Station on Buckler's Choice; third, J. R.
Peak & Co., on Troy; fourth, William
Smiley on Arc Light; fifth, C. E. Clarke
on Jimmie.
Junior calf, steer, spayed or martin

heifer-First, I1wa Experiment Station on

King Edward; second, Minnesota Experi
ment Station on Zen Zen.
Champion steer, spayed or martin helf

err-Purdue University on Flashlight.
Steer herd-First, J. R. Peak & Son;

second, William Smiley. The latter pro-
tested the decision.

.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS SPECIALS.
Steer or spayed heifer, 2 years old and

under' 3-Iowa Experiment Station on
Zenoleum Lad.
Steer or spayed. helfer-W. J. Miller on

Victor Zenollum.
Steer or spayed helfer, unoder 1 year old

-W. J. Miller on Threapeas.
Champion steer or spayed helfer-W. J.

Miller on Victor Zenoleum.
Lot of three head, owned by' one ex

hlbltor-W. J. Miller,
HEREFORD SPECIALS.

Steer� spayed or martin helfer, 2 years
old ana under 3-Flrst, University at Ne
braska on Challenger 2d; second, H. J.
Fluck on George Baker;. third, A. C.
Huxley on Rose Chief; fourth, S. L.
Brock on Dan; fifth, G. W. Harness on
Falrbanks.
Steer, spayed or martin· helfer, 1 year

old and under 2-FlrBt..l. S. L. Brock on
Little Joe; aecond. A. � Haven on Rose

, ,

Boy;' thh'li, University of 'NebraSka 'on
. Starlon; fourth, A. C. Huxley on Cracker
,Jack; fifth, Mrs. C. S. Cross' on Bllly.
·Steer, spayed or martin' helfer, under 1

. year old-First, F. E. A. Albright on Jane
;Eyre; second, F. E. A. Albright on Ful
flller; third, G. H. Hoxie on Jack.
GALLOWAY GRADE AND CROSS

BRED SPECIALS.'
Best steer, spaye.d or martin helfer,

over 18 months old-Iowa Experiment
Station 'on Reliance.'·
Best steer, spayed' or martin helfer, un

�1��.18 months old-C. E. Clark on Perfec-

ANY. BREED PURE-BRED GRADE OR
,

CROSS.
Three steers, spayed or martin helfer,

under 3 years old, get of one sire-First,
S. L. Brock; second, Iowa Experiment
Station; thtrd, W. J. Miller.

CHAMPIONS BY AGES,
Champion steer. spayed or ma�tln heif

er, 2 years old and under 3-Flrst, Minne
sota Experiment Station on Olear Lake
Jute 2d; reserve, Purdue University on
Flashlight.

.

,Cl).amplon steer. spayed or martin heif
er, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst, H. J.
Fluck Qll Fluck's Expectation; reserve,
Iowa Experiment Station on Tama Jim.
Champion steer, spayed 6r martin heif

er, under 1 year old-So R. Pierce on
Ruby Zenoleum.
Champion lot of three head of the show

-So R. Pierce.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS ASSOCIATION

..
SPECIALS.

Champion steer, spayed or martin heif
er, 2 years old and under 3-Mlnnesota
Experiment Station on Clear Lake Jute
2d.
Champion steer, spayed or martin helf�

er, 1 year old and' under 2- First, D.
Bradfute & Son on Duce of Meadow
Brook; reserve; W. J� Mlller on Victor
Zenollum.

.

Champion steer spayed or martin 'helf
er, under 1 year old-S. R. Pierce on
Ruby Zennollum.

GRAND CHAMPION.
.

Champion steer, spayed or martin helf
er, of the show-Minnesota Experiment
Station on Clear Lake Jute 2d.

DRESSED CARCASSES.
"Exhlbitors.-Funk Bros. Seed Co.,
Bloomington, Ill.; .D. Bradfute & Son,
CedarVille, Ohio; W. J. Miller, Metz,
Iowa; B. & W. George, Aurora, Ill.; Min
nesota Experiment Station, St. Anthony
Park, Minn.; F. B. Turnbull, Cedarville,
Ohio; Nebraska State University, Lin
coln, Neb.; I. W. Batts & Son, Plymouth,
Ill.; Iowa Agricultural College, Ames,
Iowa; Palmer & Palmer, Princeton, Ill.;
A. R. Haven, Greenfield. Ill.; S. L. Brock,
Macon, Mo.; C. E. Clark, 'St. Cloud,
Minn.; J. G. Robbins & Son, Horace, Ind.
Carcass of steer, spayed or martin heif

er, 2 years old and under 3-Flrst, Funk
Bros. Seed Co.; second, third and fourth,
Minnesota Experiment Station; fifth, F.
B .. Turnbull.
Carcass of steer. spayed or martln helt

er, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst, Iowa
Agricultural College; second. C. E.
Clarke; third, Palmer & Palmer; fourth,
C, E. Clarke; fifth, R. W. Batts & Son.
Chiuilplon carcass-Funk Bros.

FAT CATTLE CAR-LOAD AWARDS.
GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP.

Augus-Exhlbited by Claus Krambeck,
Marne, Iowa.

NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT.
Three 'years old or over-First and sec

and, Funk Bros., on Herefords; third,
E. J. Bell on Herefords.

SOUTH CENTRAL DISTRICT".
One year' old and under 2-Flrst, C. C.

Judy on Herefords; second, E. P. Ryan
on Angus; third, J. D. Rogers on Here
fords.

SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT.
Two years old and under 3-Flrst, W.

D. Black on Herefords; second, L. H.
Kerrick on Angus; third, J. F. Keister
on Herefords.
Oile year old and under 2-Flrst, Jacob

Rupel on Herefords; second; J. B. Camp

�� ���::or�:.refordB; third, Jacob Rupel

SOUTHERN DISTRICT.
.
One year old and under 2-Flrst, Steiner

Bros., on Herefords; second, J. G. Im-
boden on Herefords. .

Three years old and over-First, M.
Sansom, Jr. .

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Three years old and over-First, F. Mor

rison on Shorthorns; second, C. F. Brown
.on Shorthorns; third, R. E. & A. L. Hili
on Shorthorn mixed.
Two years old and under 3-Flrst, Claus

Krambach on Angus; second, L. H. Ker
rick on Angus; thlrd;Funk Bros., on An
gus.
One year old and under 2-Flrst, C.

Escher on Angus; second, W. F. Her
rin on Herefords; third, L. H. Kerrick
on Angus.

FAT COWS AND HEIFERS.
Carload of heifers under 3 years old

First, W. F..Herrln on Herefords; sec
ond, W. C. White on Shorthorns.
Carload .of cows, 3 years old or over

First, W. J. Miller on Angils.
CHAMPIONS BY AGES.

Tliree years old or over-F. Morrison
,on Shorthorns.
Two years ·old and under 3-Claus

Krambeck 01\ Angus.
One year old and under 2-Charles

Escher on Angus.
SHORTHORN SPECIALS.

Awarded to J. D. Waters, Dawson. Ill.
Calves.....J. D. Waters.
Grand champion 3-year-olds, eastern

district-F. Morrison on Shorthorns.
Grand championship steer-J. D. Wat

ers.
TwO' years old--Flrst, M. F. Dunlap.
One year old and under 2-Flrst, J. D.

Waters; second, G. Chandler; third, W.
R. Lead.

ANGUS SPECIALS.
One year old-First Charles Escher;

second, E. P. Hall; third, L. H. Kerrick;
fourth, J. W. Sharg; fifth, C. Escher;
sixth, F. P. Brown.
Two-year-old steere-FIrat. C.' Krun-

�;8,l!IOl I

Used 100 BaHles
:".:n �dn:...an use� that many bottle. of." remedyou aco�g!�h:v�foU:�d��of uoeUence.

Kendall"s Spavin Cure
la a swift and snre cure for Spavin. Itl....Curb•••pllnt. and all forms of lamenJss. a•• ,

Dr. D. J. Ken}�I'l'g�.Statlon, Colo'''Jan.BS,lUOf.
Gentfe'men: I have used over 100 bottles of

your KandaU·••pavln ·Cur. during the pasttwenty years. J consider thatlt takes the lead for

�T���oc��ethe��!'la�e:gJ:'b�e���r ,�f yOUI'
Very truly yours, W. S. PERSHING.

:'10. ell. 10' SS. A. a !lnlmenttor family UB. Itas no equal Ask lour druggist for ".nd .Spavin Cure, also • A Tr...... on the H andhi. DI......... The book free. AddreBS
Dr••• J. KENDALL CO•• Enoellurg Fa.... VI.

pf
HOGS

•
A. new illustrated book on how to keep
hogs free from LICE, WORMS and
sonsvr, PROTECT FROM DISEA.SE
and bring to early :rnatnrlty at small
cost. Contains Illustration ttf llog.
dipping plant and many suggestions Of
,alue. M.llLE� FREE on request.
WRI'l'E FOR IT TO·DAT. Address

MOORECo. M CO 1501 Gene.eeSt.
• aft • • Kans.. City. Mo.

LIMESTONE VALLEY FARM

The home of the largest and best herd of
registered Jacks and Jennets In the United
States. Won 70 prizes at the great World's
Falr,Jnoludlng every ohampton and grand
ohamplon and every first prize In all classes
except three. Also saddle stallions for sale.
Oome and Bee U8 and we will treat you right.

L. M. MONSEES &; SONS
Smithton, Petti. (lount,.., Mo.

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
Burelre1lef fer PInk l!IyBii foreign Irritating Bub·

stances, eIean the eyee of ones and CatUe wben
qult.e 1OIIlcy. Bent to reeponlJlblB Btookmen on all

daya trial, or III!Ilt prepaid for ebe price, '1.00 •

AddreulOrden toW. O. THURSTON,
Blmdale, KanaB••

The Stray List
For Week Ending November 24.
McPherson County-B. Harms, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by B. Relcbert, In King Cit)'
tp., Oct. 29, 1904, one gray mare, branded tlJ." lie."
on left sboulder; valued at '�.

Week Ending December 1.

Coffey County-W. M. Palen, Clerk.
BULL CALF-Tal<en up by Harry F. Povennlre,

��I���:SB�� gbl��W ci;1f?!���rk�oc,!f�:�ld'
large red spot on nose; bush of tall white.

Rawllus County-H. W. Robertson, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. F. Steele, lin Beaver tp.

(P. O. Blakeman), November 16, 1U04, one dark red
steer, 2 years old, weight abOut 550 pounds; valued ot

,II.
Cba"e County-J. E. Bocook, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by C. D. Arnold, In Falls tp,
(P. O. Cottonwood Falls). Nov. 8, 1004, one 3.year.old
red steer with white face, dehorned, branded L 011

left shoulder, crop In bOth ears; valued at tw.
WabauDllee County-Blmeon C. Smith, Clerk.

BOW-Taken up by John Zeller, In Newbury tp.
(P. O. Paxico), Oct. 24, 10041 one white BOW, weIght
abOut 850 pounds; valuedat ,15.

Week Ending Dec. 8.
-

Greenwood County-C. D. Prlch�rd. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by A'. R. Tomlinson, In Twin

Grove tp. (P. O. Greenwood), November 16, 1004,01nde40-year-old dard·red, wblte faced steer, P on left n D

1"1; valued at tIIO.
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beck; second and tblrd, L. H. Kerrlck; .

fourth, Funk Bros.; fifth,'Robert Blake-
ly' sixth, M. ;Jr. Dup:lap.

-

,

Grand champion' 2-year-olds - C_laus
J{rambeck on Angus. .

.

Grand champion yeuUngs - Charles

Escher on Angus.
.

HEREFORD SPECIALS.

Two years old and over-First D. W.

Black: second, .T. F. Keister: third, G.

C��der 2 ears old-First, G. Clay: sec-:

ond, W. I. Henln: third, Sleln�r Bros.
X. I. T. SPECIALS.

First, L. H. Kerrick: second and third,
J. F. Keister. .

.

.

FEEDING CLASSES AWARDS.

GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP.

Swenson Bros., Stamford, Texas.

NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT.

Two year and under-First, W. S.
Vance: second, Fetterman Hereford .Oo.;
third, H. T. Gray.
One year and under 2-Flrst, W. S.

Vance: second, Bollomlngton L. and L.
S. Co.
Under l' year-First, Fetterman Here

ford Company: second, W. Reynolds:
third, E. L. Patrick.
One year and under-First, F. W. Gra

ham: second, F. W. Bart: third, F. W.
Arabarn. .

Two years and under 3-Flrst,· E. H.
Grubb.

SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT.

Two years and' under 3-Flrst, Swen
son Bros.: second a.nd third, Colonel C.
C. Slaughter.
One year and under 2-Flrst, Red River

V. oo.: second, Swenson Bros.; third,
Red River V. Co.
Under 1 year-First, Swenson Bros.:

second. L. S. Ranch Co.; third, Fowler
& Todd.

SOUTHERN DISTRICT.

One year and under 2-Flrst, .T. E. B.
Scott: second and third, same.
Under 1 year-First and third, .T. E. B.

Scott; second, E. M. Stephens.
CHAMPIONS BY AGES.

Two years and under 3-Flrst, E. H.
Grubb; second, W. S. Vance; third,
Swenson Bros.

•

One year and under 2-Flrst, F. W.
Graham; second, Red River V. Co.; third,
W. S. Vance.
Under 1· year-First, Swenson Bros.:

second, Fetterman Hereford Co.; third, .T.
E. B. Scott.

HEREFORD SPECIALS.
North Central Dlstrlcf-Flrst, Fetter

man Hereford Co.; second, W. S. Vance.
Southwestern District-First, Swenson

Broa.; second. Red River V. Co.
Southern District-First and second, .T.

E. B. Scott. .

Special grand champlonshlp-Swenson
Bros.

COLLEGE AND EXPERIMENT STA·
TION STOCK.

Special No. I-Steer, spayed or martin
helfer, over 24 months old and under 36
months-First, Minnesota Experiment
Station on Clear Lake .Tute; second, Pur
due University on Flashlight: third, Uni
versity of Nebraska on Challenger 2d:
fourth, Iowa Agricultural College on

Zenoleum Lad; reserve, Iowa Agricultur
al College on Reliance ..

Special No.2-Steer, spayed or martin
helfer, 12 months old and under 24 months
-First, Iowa Agricultural College on

Tama .TIm; second, University of Nebras
ka on Stanton; third, Iowa Agricultural
College on Miss Skinner: fourth, Purdue
University on Melroy.
Special No.3-Steer, spayed or martin

helfer, under 12 months old-First, Iowa
Agricultural College on General Manager:
second, Purdue University on Indiana
Lad; third, Iowa Agricultural College on

Fyffe's Choice; fourth, Minnesota Experi
ment Station on Zen Zenoleum.
Special No. 4-Champlon spayed or

martin heifer - MlnneStlta Experiment
Station on Clear Lake .Tute.
Special No.6-Best five head of steers,

spayed or martin helfer, under 3 years of
age-First, Iowa Agricultural College, 45
per cent; second, Minnesota Experiment
Station, 35 per cent.

STOCKMEN'S MEETINGf!.

Association of Fairs and Expositions.,
'Wednesday evening, November 30, at .

the Grand Pacific Hotel, the American
Association of FaJrs and Expositions had
their annual meeting to elect officers,
conduct such business as was to come up,
and Ileten to the address by George Mc
Kerrow of Pewaukee, Wis., president of
the State Board of Agriculture, on "Con
cessions. their Character and Limit," and
by W. W. Miller of Columbus, Ohio, sec

retary of the State Board of Agriculture,
(In "Tickets and Gates," and to the dis
cussions of the members.
From the South and the North, the East

and the West, and the Middle West, were

mjembers In attendance, and many new
deas were given as to the method of
conducting fairs. The different ways of
selI!ng tickets and checking the ticket
seller. and the giving out of passes, re
ceived much attention.
All of the old officers were re-elected

',!Vlth the exception of Vice President .T.
'. Stucky of Van Wert, Ohio, .T. L. Car
penter of Carpenter, Ohio, having the
honor of being placed In that position.
As to the date and place of the next

annual meeting of the association, that·

wDas left to the president and secretary.
,
ates of fairs to be held In 1905 by'the

�fferent States were fixed as foliows:
S
Issourl, Aug. 18 to 25; Iowa, Aug. 25 to
ept. I: Nebraska. Sept. 1 to 8; Mlnne-

4sota. Sept. 4 to 9: Sioux City, Iowa, Sept.
to 9; Ohio, Sept. 4 to 9; Wisconsin,

r6ep\ 11 to 16; Topeka, Kan .• Sept. 11 to

s; ndlana, Sept. 11 to 15: Kentucky,

lSePtt. 18 to 23; Hutchinson, Kan., Sept.
o 23; mlnois, Sept. 30 to Oct. 7.

Shorthorn Breeders' Association.
At the Grand Pacific Hotel Wednesday

night members of the American Short
horn Breeders' Association met to trans
act such business as was to come up at

ihelr annual .meeting and to devise plans
TOh further the work of their aasoclatton.

e attendance was large. 'A paper'was

.

....

DR. HESS STOCI FOOD
88sures the dairyman full measure of health In the herd, with the largest quantity ofmilk" Dr. Hess Stock Foo<t II
not a condlmental food. It Is a sclentillc stock tonic and laxative, tbe prescription of Dr. Hess (M.D., D.V.S.), that

compels the system ofall animals to convert the maximum amount ofnutrition or the food Into bone, muscle, meat
and milk. and relleves the minor stock aliments. '

.

Dr. Hess St.ock Food corrects the danger of over reeding or over eating, prevents Indigestion, fever !Iond bloat and
the llabUlty to abo�tlon commonly caused by lack of vitality. .

5'" per po_d In' 100 lb. aaolu lila lb. pall 'l;60{�eePt
In Canada

7' ' and e"t....mc

.SmaUer qU&Dtltle� aUtdehlSher. ImalldoH. Wed and South.

SOLD ON 'a WRITTEN GUARANTEE.
Remember that f'rom the 1.t to the10th of' each mODth, Dr. He..will rarnbh 'VeterlDary ad'Vlee aDd pre

IClrlptlun. Cree Ir you will mention this paper. state what stock you have, also what stock food you have fed, and en

close two cents for reply. In every package of Dr. Hess Stock Food there Is a little yellow card that entitles you to

this free service at any time.
'

Dr. He•• Stock Book Free, Ir you will mention this paper. state how inuch stock you have and what kind of

ltock food yoU have used.

DR. BESS A.CLARK, Ashland, Oblo
Also manufacturers of Dr. Hesl Poultry Pan-a-o_ and Instant Louse Killer

lams' Alfort (21682), Royal Belgian, 3 years old, weight 2,040 pounds, first prize-winner Nebraska State Fair and

Belgium. One of lams' "Select 400." Only $1,400, too. Imported and owned by Frank lams, St. Paul, Neb.

read by President S. F. Lockridge of
Greencastle, Ind., and a few of the mem

bers made short talks, after which Treas
urer D. K. Smith of Springfield, Ill., and
Secretary .Tohn W. Groves of Chicago,
made their reports, which were received
with much satisfaction.
Three new directors were elected, H. F.

Hovenkamp of Fort Worth, Texas, being
the only new one, H. F. Brown of Mli:me
apolis, and J. F. Prather of Wllliams
vllle, 111., succeeding themselves.

Date of next annual meeting wlll later
be gives to the members, but most likely
wlll -be on the middle day of the Inter
national show next year. _

It was decided to continue usual ap
propriations for prizes for showing cattle
at the International show. .

From the report of the secretary It was
learned that the number of animals re

corded In 1904 was quite pleasing to the
association, and that good Inroads have
been .made Into new territories with the
Shorthorn breeds.
The following statement, signed by Pres-,

Ident S. F. Lockridge and Secretary .Tohn
F. Groves, shows the financial condition
of the American Shorthorn Breeders' As
sociation for the past year;

RECEIPTS.
Balance In treasurer's hands ..... $ 27,028.31
Balance In secretary's hands.... 10.00

Books. . . .
502.25

Pedigrees. . .
55,653.00

Certifying and copying. 7,948.75
Blanks. . . ..

:....... 90.03

Postage. . .
12.01

Excess of fees...................... 994.t7
Interest on ·bonds ..... : ... :......... 2,925.00

Rent Springfield offices ..

Refund account prlzes ..

Sales entry fees .

Interest on mortgage account
Harvey estate. . . . .

510.00
749.00

3,715.00

56.00

Total , .$100,193.59
EXPENDITURES.

Pedigrees -returned. . . . $
Certifying and copying returned
Excess of fees .

Postage and express ..

Salaries ..

Rent .

Stationery ..

Printing ..

Board expenses. . . .. .

Bonds, premiums and express .

Taxes .

Expert bookkeeper .

Insurance. . . . ! ..

Dairy demonstration St. Louis
FaJr : ..

Furniture and fixtures ..

Prizes .

Expenses account shows and
sales ..

Telegrams. and telephones .

Ice .

Laundry .

Private herd reglsters ..

Water Supply Company ..

Membership National Live Stock
Association. . . . .

W. A. Harris, traveling expenses
Affidavits ..

Sundries. . . .. : ..

Balance treasurer's hands .

3,592.00
418.50

1,134.87
1,300.23
9,864.33
781.00
911.18

6,239.96
1,659.41
15,881.25
• 444.88

50.00
339.25

8,653.56
460.48

25,902.17

3,815.85
78.39
18.00
30.00
105.00
23.27

55.00
509.50
15.65
12.56

7,897.30

Total. $100,193.59

ASSETS.
Balance in treasurer's hands $ 7,897.30
Chicago real estate.. .......... 5,500.00·
Harvey real estate.................. 1,495.54
Office furniture. . . 700.00
Books on hand....................... 2&;781.00
Bonds, $100,000, present value 105,262.50

Total. $141,636.34
LIABILITIES. '

Capital stock. . . .. $ 20,000.00
Estimated cost of printing pds.
on hand.................... . 5,000.00

Fair prizes not awarded 11,434.50
Surplus 105,201.84

Total $141,636.34

Shetland Pony Club Meeting.
The American Shetland Pony Club h'eld

Its fifteenth annual meeting In the as

sembly hall of the Pedigree Record build

Ing Wednesday. Officers were elected as

follows; President, J'. .T. Milne, Mon
mouth, 111.: vice president. Robert Lil
burn, Emerald Grove, Wls.: secretary,
Mortimer Levering., Chicago. Secretary
Levering's report stated that fifteen new

members had been enrolled during the

past year. bringing the total membership
of the club up to 2,000, while the total
registration since the orga.nlzation of the
association number 5,500 and five volumes
of records have been published. The club
was shown to be In a strong ttnanctat
condition, and members reported a 'con
slderably increased volume of business. In
the past year. Tl;te Shetland pony breed-

(Continued on page 1213.)'
.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

Faithless Sally Brown.
Young Ben he was' a nice young man,
A carpenter by trade;

.A:nd he tell In love with Sally Brown,
That was' a lady's maid,

But 'as they, fetched a walk one day,
,Thex met a press-gang crew:
And Sally she did faint away,
Whilst Ben he was brought to.

The Boatswain swore with wicked words,
·Enough to shock a saint, .

That though she did seem In a fit,
'Twas nothing but a telnt.

'''Come, girl," said he,' "hold up your
head,

He'll be as good as me:
For when your swain Is In our boat,
A boatswain he will be."

So when they'd made their game of her,
And taken ott her elt,

She roused, and found.she only was
A coming to herself.

".And Is he gone, and Is he gone?"
She cried, and wept outright:

"Then I will to the water side,
And see him out of sight."

.

A waterman came up to her,
"NoW, young woman," said he,
"If you weep on so, you w111 make
Eye-water In the sea."

"Alas! they've taken 'my beau Ben
To sail with old Benbow:"

And her woe began to .run afresh,
Ai! If she'd said Gee .woe!

I
. S.:M -he, "They've only taken him
, TO" the Ten-der ship, you see:"
"The Tender ship," cried Sally Brown,

.

"What a hardship that must be!
,

"Oh! would I were a mermaid now,
For then I'd follow him:

But oh!-I'm not a fish-woman,
And so I can not swlin.

"Alas!
.

I was not born beneath
The Virgin and the Scales,

So I must curse my cruel stars,
And walk about In Wales."

Now Ben had sailed to many a place
That's underneath the world:

But In two years the ship came home,
And all her salls were furled.

But when he called on Sally Brown,
To see how she went on,

He found she'd got another Ben
Whose, Christian name was John.

"0 Sally Brown, 0 Sally Brown,
How could you serve me so?

I've met with many a breeze before,
�.-But never such a blow.".
Then reading on. his 'bacco box,
He heaved a bitter sigh,

And then began to eye his pipe,
And then to pipe his eye.

AII'd then he tried to sing "All's Well,"
But could not though he tried:

His head was turned, and so he Chewed,
. His pigtail till he died.

.

His death, which happened In 'Ills berth,
At forty-odd befell: .

They went and told the sexton, and
The sexton toll'd the �\l;homas Hood.

A Little Talk on Ideals.

[Miss Dorothy Dean, a woman pf
rare loveliness, has been writing some

letters to her niece and namesake,
and because the girl is much like oth
er girls; we thought the letters might
be helpful. to them, and have asked the

privilege of printing them. The first
.

one appears below.]
Dear Dorothy:-I suppose it Is be-,

cause you are my namesake that I
-

feel- more interest in you than in my
other nieces, and more concern that
you grow up a lovely young woman.
I have ideals for you, my dear, and I
'want you to realize them. If I speak
very plainly to you of your faults and
sometimes seem even somewhat
harsh, you will forgive your old. aunt
Ie I am sure, knowing that it is only
o�t of her love for you that she does
it. For in your overflowing joy in life,
you take me back to my own girlhood,
which probably seems to you far
away, as you look at the silver in my
hair and notice how palnfully I get
about with my stiff limbs and lame
back. Yet to me my girlhood seems

only a step behind, and I think I can
remember enough of that 'time to know
how to sympathize with you, both In
your joys and your sorrows.

During my visit to your home a

few weeks ago, I noticed several
things that pained me, and a good
many that pleased me. You are good
natured and light hearted and helpful.
But, my dear, it seems to be that you
are. not living 'up to' the best that is in

you. You seem to have acquired' wrong
ideall; You talk loudly; you adopt
profuI.ly the habit of 11allll al 1�01l ..
" r••ch•• ,our Dellhborhood. You

r

THE' KANSAS FARMER.
.thlnk It Important. to acquire the lafi.

-

1r.iI-----------_---.----------..est tad In clothing' and In jewelry, and
the most of what you can afford of
this sort of thing'ls cheap, pltfu11y and
vulgarly cheap; and last, and I be
lieve worst of a11-I tried to believe it
an .accident, or an occasional occur

rance-you are not absolutely neat.
Now, my dear, none of these things

that I have just mentioned are the
characteristics of a .lady-rather the
-reverse, And to think of anyone of
my own blood and name being anr
thing but a lady is humiliating to me,
in the

-

extreme. There is nothing
worth while, unless you have the in-

. stincts and the character and the man
ners of a lady. This fiashiness that
you so admire (which seems to be the .

vogue among a certain class of young
people) is mere vulgarity, nothing
more nor less. There is nothing at
tractive about It. To Imitate It Is de
grading-coarsenlng, vulgarizing. Loud
and slangy talking may win you a lit
tle passing notice, perhaps a brief
popluarity from people of a certain
sort, but not among ladies and gentle
men. The people who are re.a11y worth
while, whose friendship is worth hav
ing, scorn such manifestations. They
despise or pity the people who make
'them, and to associate with them a

feeling of equality and sociability
would be impossible to them, because
they' would have nothing in common
with them.

.

It may seem to you that the dozen
or so young people in yOUl" neighbor
hood are the only part of the world
that concerns you. They seem to be
leading spirits, they seem to' have a

good time,. and it is they, doubtless,
who have given you these false ideals
that I have been talking about. But
there are better people in the world
and you must think of them when you
are considering public opinion. 'Why,
even in your own neighborhood, there
is young Mrs. Gentle, who would be
recognized for a lady in the most pol
ished society, although she has grown
up there right beside ·you. There is
old Mrs. Best, who has the gracious·,
ness that came to her through genera
tions of breeding, Miss Ravena, a

graduate of the Agricultural College,
is a trifle "Old-maidish," but well-read
and accomplished, if you have the tact
to find it out. And then there is old
Johnnie Gardiner, the rarest, qua,int
est character, one of nature's gentle
men. His grammar .ts peculiar and
original, but, my dear, it. is not one
half so 'bad .as your slapg·bestrEiwn,
slipshod language. You did not, think
of all these people, did you, when you
spoke of being ashamed of your vul
gar loudness before real ladies and
gentlemen. Yet if you would take
time to notice it, you would be con
scious that you have fixed a gulf be
tween you and them, and if you were
honest enough to think clearly, you
would know that their side of the gulf
is the superior side.
And then, sometimes, my ,dear, I'

should like you to come here and "isit
me and I should want to introduce
you to my friends, and I think you
would find them people who would
not appreciate cheap, up-to-date-ness.
And there is always the certainty that
you will meet new people, now and
then, and as you grow older and see
more of the world, you will learn that
genuine refinement and gentleness
and sincerity are recognized wherever
they are, and are valued by people of
every class and every grade of cul
ture. These qualities are the hall
marks that admit you to any grade of
society. Everyone, even ignorant,
giddy people like your friends, invol
untarily pay 'homage to them. In
short, my dear little niece, whom I
love in spite of qer faults, the finer
side is worth cultivating, from a mere

ly worldly' point of view. Cling to
what- is best, dear, and put away the
coarse and vulgar. Some time you
will be grateful to me, though I know
there are tears in your eyes now.

Remember, dear, that I love you as
I do my own lost youth. I shall write
to you again in a few days, and I hope
you wlll not be too anKry to answer
me now and then.

Lovln,l, your 'aunt,
DoaoTHY l)IlI&K,
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Some Hints on Country Entertaining.
Do any· of our older readers remem

ber when country parties were divided
into two classes-kissing and danc
ing? For those whose parents objected
.to dancing the former was the favorite,
but the latter was usually the best pa
tronized. The younger people almost
always preferred the dancing-parties,
but there were many of the older. folks
who frowned on this sort of amuse-

. ment, while the kissing-parties went
unmolested. Happily this state of af
fairs no longer exists, and country
gatherings are as up-to-date as those
of the town,
In the first place, the entertainment

must be suited to the guests if it is to
be a success. How many of us have
seen some unhappy man who never
reads anything heavier than the daily
paper struggling with a list of quota
tions from the poets, and wishing hlm
self a thousand miles away? Then
there is that abomination to people
who couldn't read a bar of music if
their lives depended upon it, which is
called a musical party, where classi
cal airs are rendered, and the guests
guess the names and write them on

slips of paper.
The quotation party. is all right if

all the guests read and enjoy the best
literature, and the musical party
might be a shining success if popular
songs and rag-time airs took the place
of the technical music in which only
musicians delight. In fact; there is
no jollier way to spend an evening'
than to have some one play snatches
of "My Old Kentucky Home," "The
Girl I Left Behind Me," "In the Good
Old Summer Time," and such airs. in
quick succession, while the guests try
to keep up with wits and pencils. Have
some simple prize for the best' 11'st,
and a catalogue of popular songs for.
the .poorest.
Try to have your scheme for enter

taining suit ,the time and season. At a
taffy-pulling, where' the young people
have come in ordinary clothes for an
evening of fun, a clever plan is to
have a contest to see who can pick out
the most meat-nuts within a given
time. The kernels can be used in the
taffy, and while it would be an almost
endless task for one person to get
enough, in an incredibly short time
you will have to call a halt if you ex->
pect to make any plain candy at all.
A set of nut-picks makes an inexpen=
slve prize,' with a smal! hammer for
the booby prize.
In Winter, it all can Ikate-aDd ev·

err ),oun, periOD Ibowd ,1el.l'D to'dD
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T. WORMALD CO., 1109 Vine St.. Philadelphia, Penn,

this-have a skating-party of an hour
or two, returning to the house for a

substantial hot supper by ten o'clock,
A big fire on the bank adds to the pic
turesqueness of the scene, and around
it may be served such cakes or can
dies as may be eaten with gloves .on
while the skaters rest.
A popular form of amusement

among young people is to have a sing
ing or elocutionary contest. Have the
judges sit behind a screen, so no fa
voritism (?) mas be displayed in giv
ing the prizes, and then get each guest.
to recite "Mary Had a Little Lamb,"
or some nursery ditty. The musical
contest is great fun, for everyone
must sing a popular song, or one verse
if the crowd is large, whether he
wants to or not. Any simple prizes
are appropriate.
At a deaf-and-dumb party the guests

are furnished with paper and pencil,
and a fine is imposed for every word
spoken. This contest should not last
more than forty minutes, during which
time the hostess and several friends
should endeavor to make everyone
speak. The young people answer
questions and carryon conversations
by means of the pencils.
A catalogue party is a novelty to

most persons, and requires but little
work. Fold six or eigl' pieces of
common wrapping-paper so as to form
a book about six inches long and four
inches wide. The size of the book de
pends on the pictures to be used, and
should be made after the advertise
ments are selected. Cut out any num
ber of pictorial advertisements (twen
ty-five is a good number), using agri
cultural implements for the men, and
fashions or kitchen goods for the girls,
Paste or pin these securely in the lit
tle books, and

-

print the name of n
, guest neatly on the front leaf. Be sure
to remove every bit of printing from
the picture, and then ask the guests to
write beneath the picture the name of
the firm whose advertisement' it Is.
Of course, only prominent and famil·
iar pictures must be used, and even

. then it II hard to turn out. book cor·
reotl,. label'!l. _Man, & rouq IDJS1
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has had trouble in recognizing his fa

vorite plow, and the girls struggle

with health-food and-similar advertise

ments, wondering "where in the world

that stuff is made, and by whom."
-

With a little care the books may be

made dainty souvenirs of the occasion,

for colored
-

covers, .ribbon bows and

gay lettering transform the common

pieces of paper into things of -beauty..

Take your time to make them,-for it is

fascinating employment, and very In-

structive as well.
.

This may be varied by using pic

tures of vegetables or fruits or flowers,

and the prizes may be as varied as the

pictures, for any sort of prize, provid

ed it is simple and inexpensive, is ap-

propriate. ,

Begin to plan and get ready in time.

Have everyt.hing perfect in its way,

and you need have no fears about tho

success of your undertaking. There

ought to be more picnics, socials and

parties at all 'seasons of the year, for

no one has more right to innocent

amusements than the people in the

country.-Hilda Richmond, in Farm

and �reside.

The lale of Nld-Nod.

Oh, a satin sail, and a silver boat,
Over the purple wavea to float;
For a path of gold, from the sunset west,
Shines out the way. that we love best! _

Shut, dear eyes that have drowsy grown,

Dreams are waiting my sweet, my own;

Mother pilots her babe alone
To the wonderful, Isle of Nld-Nod!

On the shores of pearl we Vim roam all

nIght,
W",tchlng the dream· elves, wee and

brIght;
They will sIng a song for my baby dear
Dance for my darling; do you hear?

GIfts they'll lay at these dImpled feet,
Stars and roses, all woven sweet;
Oh .. the pretties that we shall meet

In the .,beautlful Isle of Nld-Nod.

When the scarlet glow of the dawn shall
.

'

wake
Homeward again our sail we'll take; .

And we'l say good-by to the wee Iolks,

all, /

Promising every nIght to call!
Soon my precious wtll coo with glee,
Safely moored will our dream boat be;
Come, my little one, sail with me

To the far-away Isle of Nld-Nod.

-George Cooper, In Our Little Ones and

Nursev· --

-

A Tea Party.
Elizabeth ang Mary were going to

have a tea party. They took Eliza

beth's little table out under the trees,

and spread a paper over it and set

Elizabeth's pretty doll dishes upon it.

For tea they used hot water and in the

cunning pitcher they put cold water

for cream. They�had real sugar in

the sugar-bowl and for the rest Of

their meal there were crackers and

apples and walnuts which 'they picked

up from under the trees for the occa

sion.

"Now, Mary, you may pour the tea,"
said Elizabeth, politely, "and 1 will

pass the crackers."

So Mary poured four cups of tea,
one for Marianna, Elizabeth's oldest

doll-daughter, and one for Lady Jane,

her own precious baby-doll, and one

for Elizabeth and one for herself.

"Marianna must not drink a whole

cup of tea," said Elizabeth, "for she

won't sleep well to-night if she does.

Last night she was so fretful-dear

me! 1 am almost worn out, she kept
me UP so long."
"Lady Jane is a dear good baby,"

said Mary. "She sleeps most all of

the time-there-Iook at the darling

-she has fallen over and dropped

asleep now.'"

"Oh, let's make them a bed and

Put them to sleep ip it," said Eliza

beth, "and then we can go find a stone

to crack these walnuts."
.

So they made a nice bed of leaves

and covered their sleepy dolls up with

their' handkerchiefs, and then ran off

to crack their nuts on a large stone

that lay in the' pasture. They had a

good many nuts and the more they
ate the better they tasted, so that it

was a long time before they were

ready to go back. But at last Mary

thought of her dear baby who might
\Ie getting cold as the sun was getting

!O\Y.
; ··:"1.6t'S· run," said' Elliabeth. "I am

.
,

'rrHE KANSAS" FA.BMEIt�

sure Marianna wanta me-perhaps she

fa. crying.'� �
,

So' they ran and reached the place
.very quickly wher� they had left th6 'trouble
dolls. But no dolls were to be !leah.
They -looked about wildly and Mary
began to ·cry. "Oh, my, dear 'Lady
;Jane," she called. "Where are you?"
But there came no answer. ,

"Maybe Ronald hid them," said

Elizabeth. "He likes to tease." Ron

ald was her brother,
But when they asked him about it,

he said he had not seen the dolls at

all, and when he saw how worried disease that it does r
they were he felt sorry for them and

offered to help find the dolls.

"Oh, yes, do, Ronald," said Eliza

beth. "We don't know where. to look."

"Well, you go out toward the bam

and look all over the ground," he

said. "And Mary, you look ev.ery place,
in the house and around it, and I'll go
out· toward the road.'"

"And the one that finds them first

must holloa," said Elizabeth.

So they all started off in different di

rections. Ronald and Elizabeth had

not gone far, when they heard a little

squeal from Mary.
"Did you find it?'; they both cried

out," as they ran back.
"No, but here is a piece of my hand-·

kerchief that we put -over them."

As soon as Ronald saw that piece
of handkerchief,' he had an Idea, for

it looked as if some hungry thing had

been chewing at It.
. .

"Billy!" said Ronald, and ran off to

ward the pasture, where Billy, the

goat, was kept.
"Yes, sir-Billy!" echoed Elizabeth,

starting after him. Mary followed,

too, running so fast that she nearly
lost her breath. They saw Ronald

waving something in his hand and

•when they came near they saw that it

was Mary's doll, Lady Jane.•

"Oh, you dear precious !'" Mary ex

claimed to her 'doll as she hugged it

tight. "I love you just the same, if

your hair is gone."
"But where is Marianna1" asked,

Elizabeth. She looked first at Ron-

ald, then at the goat.
'

'IGuess Billy ate it," said Ronald.,

"Mean, greedy thing," said' Eliza

beth, addressing the goat. "You're

just a cannibal-you'r no better than

a bear to eat poor dolls that can't

help themselves!"

Billy gazed at her stupidly for a

moment, then ran and butted his head

against a rain-barrel that stood near.

Elizabeth followed him.
. "You need not run away,' she said,
still speaking very severely, "for

you've got to take your scolding.
You're a mean, cowardly, cruel, bad

Bil-"
Just as Elizabeth started to say

"bad Billy," she caught sight of some
t4ing white lying on the other side of

the barrel. It was nothing more nor

less than Marianna,' somewhat bat-

tered and bruised, but stil Marianna,

smiling the same sweet smile she had

worn since Elizabeth first knew her.

. Elizabeth took her up tenderly in

her arms, and gently Wrapped up one

leg which was leaking sawdust badly.
She forgot to scold Billy, leaving that

for Ronald to do, while she and Mary
carried their wounded dolls in to

mother, who was a splendid nurse

when dolls were ailing..
"Next time we'll know where to look

for them when they are lost," said

Mary.
"Next time we won't leave them,

out where Billy can get at them,"
Elizabeth added.
When mother had made a neat cap

for Lady Jane and a new foot 'for

Marianna, the little girls laid them

carefully away, and hand in hand,

went out to' finish their lecture to

l;lilly, the goat.

On November 15, and dally thereafter, J
until the summer season of 1905, the FrIs

co System, In connection with the South
ern Railway, will operate through Pull

man Sleepers between. Kansas City, Mo.,
and Jacksonville, Fla. These SleepIng
Cars wI! be ptaced.tn service as part of
the equipment of the popular "Southeast·
ern Limited," scheduled to leave Kansas

City 6.30 p, m. A modernly equipped train,
electric lighted cafehobservatlon car, etc.

-the route ot whlc carries the traveler

through the populous cities of the SoutH-

ea�
.

Berth reservationll may be made

t)lrough. repreael')tatlvel of Frlloo BYI-
tern 0,," oonnectln. lInel. ,

Pall'eDl'llr'· TraJllc
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ect in our Year. Book. We all have
own own ideas of dress for certain
times and places, and I do' not fancy
for a moment anything I can say will

change these opinions in the least.
From the fig-leaf garment of Eden

to. the Parisian costume of to-day is a

far cry, but they are more or less kin.
Through all the varying degrees of civ
ilization women have faithfully lived

up to the highest in their nature, and
their culture has found expression in
their dress. Men have other products
of growth to display; the rude sharp
ened stone has' become a sword; the
canoe a steamboat; the Illumlned-mls
sal the printed and engraved book of

to-day; but the art of dressing in its
broadest sense has fallen to the wo

man:
.

Sometimes she is ridiculed for

this, b_ut the scoffer seldom realizes
the breadth and scope of the art, and

.

dress is an art.

Men dress perfunctorily. Regulation
evening coat; regulation evening
gloves; the regulation tie; how often
we hear that word in connection with
a man's toilet. It isn't a problem at
all for a man. Let him step into the
tailor's shop, and in half an hour he

can, select an outfit that will carry
him from the court'of England' to the
Sahara Desert. So the art of dressing
properly belongs to woman.

There are a few fundamental truths
that will bear repeating. One of the
first is suitability to station, to occa

sion, . and to person. The Queen may
wear a purple velvet with a train two
blocks long, but the social customs of
America so differ from those of Eng
land that the President's wife would
be over-dressed in. sucn a garment.
The millionaire's wife may wear a dla-:
mond necklace with her evening gown,
but .It would be decidedly poor taste
for the wife of a man of moderate
means to indulge her tastes in this
manner.

A few practical hints may not come
_amiss. A wise woman of limited
means will pay especial attention to
her street gown. As a rule, it is the
costume in which she is oftenest seen.
It is this she dons for calling, church,
shopping, travel, and for all practi
cal purposes. As it may have to bear
the brunt of wear for one or two sea

sons, it can not be too carefully con-

sidered.
.

A person's morning dress should be
Quiet in effect, rather plainly made,
and suitable for the work one has to

do; no old finery is ever permissable
here.
. We should remember that our chil-

.

dren are affected by our neatness and
cleanlhiess in dress, and all their fu
ture life may be infiuenced by what
we wear and the importance WE! pay to
dress while they are growing· up.
A peno:q should be deUberate in

choosing, rememberinJ alwaYIi that
the over-popularity of a style is alalnBt

tHE KANSAS FARMER.,
: that showiness does not constitute
! vle, and that over-trimming cheap
q even good material.

. tendency to out-dress others is to
eplored, and' I think the love of
I indulged beyond one's means is

.

lof the great causes of many in-
_! cases. Too much time spent on

. a waste of life, and we should
've for simpler Uving and dressing.
srbapa more attention to suitabU
,0 person is giv� than to an! oth
te phase. A woman has a right
lIt her best. If blue is her most
";ling color, let her wear it by all
'" The style and color that is
,ecoming to an individual should
·died and worn. A woman's per
ty can be expressed in heli mode
1S as clearly and unmistakably
'an in her. manner of sp'eech.
J. but admire the charm of in
·1ty; which some women pos
'tinctively. They seem to know
.·Iy how to twist a bow or bend
�ive it an artistic finish. Their
e characteristic for they have
,; them solely with a view to
,ess.

rather than quantity· also
taught, as there is true econ

,ing the best you can afford.
� eynote in good dressing is
One tires of a fussily
much sooner than a slm-

�llen a las rule which is so often
forgotten or n ..glected: After a dress
is put on for@et yourself and it. It
should be can. fortable. A setr-con
scious person will spoil the most be-
coming and tastY'\.'I...::t.ume.

.

.

In conclusion, dressin� correctly is
not the abstruse problem many conald
er it, but simply the applied good taste
of each, individual. The personality of .

the wearer, her tastes, and her notions
alone can give to her dress character
and distinctiveness. Good taste· de
veloped along original lines is at all
times the' keynote of good.dressing.

§oul Vistas.

llY ADA. MELVILLE SHAW.

It waS! one of Chicago's hottest)!lays.
Fevered in blood and braln, I fied for a
space to one of the large lunch-rooms
that are so attractive in hot weather.
The snowy linen, sparkling glass, cool
ly attired maids, were worth more in
restful induence than many times the
cost of the pineapple ice. As 1 sat
fanning myself, I looked into a second
iarge room; thoroughly enjoyed the

cool, quiet vista of snowy tables and
open windows with spotless curtains
waving lazily in the breeze. It·was

· not yet the noon hour, and the wait
ers moved leisurely about, adding to
the general impression of coolness.
"What a boon spaee is in this crowd
ed city!" I said to myself as I drew
a long; comfortable breath, and really
felt better for the vision of two great

·

rooms so daintily appointed. Budden
ly, however, my enjoyment turned to

amusement, for the "vista" was whol

ly within the frame of a large and skU

fully adjusted mIrror. The pretty U
lusion was full of suggestion, and I
fell a-thinking.
A caller comes to my home, and

finds me in the midst of a piece of try"
ing work. I am nervous, discouraged,
tired.' Listlessly I permit my guest to
lead the conversation. As she talks,
a sense of refreshment steals over me.

I brighten up. I look forward to her
·

departure, for I know that now I can
carry my interrupted work to a sue

cessful finish. Why this change? A

pure case of refiection and vista. In
the polished mirror of her conversa
tion my friend shows me an inspiring
series of pictures. 'She speaks of
God's graciousness and love, and I
draw nearer to Him. She talks of no
ble souls, and I am uplifted. She
touches upon the beauty and joy of
work, and- my hitherto wearied mus

cles throb with a desire to "take hold"
again. She narrates a bit of pure
bright humor, and tne hearty laugh
drives the very last cobweb .from my
brain.

As she is Ieavlng; a neighbor drops
in; In, five •.minutes .'my depression
has returned. "HoW tired. you look!
, • • Are you well? • " . I haVe
been 110 millerable this week.

Baby, has been fretful and my hired
girl is so unsatisfactory. . . . Have
you heard that dreadful affair? Posl
tively awful. . . . I must not keep
you, you look really worn out. . . .

lOU will break down. See if - you
dont. . . • Why don't you go. to a

doctor? . . . Mrs. B. looked just as
as you do this morning; and you know
how she dled l"
If I could have gone back to my kit�

chen before caller number two ap
peared, the morning's task would have
been completed with a song instead of
a sigh and a nervous headache. Had
the lunch-room mirror retleeted the
hot, crowded street from which I had
taken refuge, or the "sweltering" kit
chen a few feet away, my pineapple'
ice would have failed in its mission of
relief.

. There is a growing class of physi
cians who .hold the elements of sug
gestion as vital to their success. We
all know the difference between the
doctor who comes to us with a smile
and -the fellow who shakes his head
and sighs, and makes us think of cot
fins. When baby tumbles down, the
wise mother laughs, not at him, but
for him; and, though he may smart a
bit ,from the bump, he scrambles up
with a laugh, and rather thinks that
tumbles are good· jokes, after all.
Working at her desk on a blue Mon·

day, the stenographer feels the op
pression of hfgh-strung nerves and
Monday moods. Very softly, and to all
appearance unconsciously,· .but with
methodical "madness," shEl hums soft
ly a few bars �f a hymn,-

"When Jesus shows His faoe to me,
There Is sunshine In my soul,"

The slouching office boy revives, 'gives
a fiirt to his duster, whistles the re

frain under his breath, and polishes
with a will. Sunshine? Surely! The.
bookkeeper looks up from the swim
ming figures, catches sight of a jolly
bit of blue sky between the high walls,
and knows at once that two and two
can not possibly make five. The bust
ness manager shuffies the pile of ret
ters before' him, and says to the sten
ographer, "Now, Miss Kate! we will
just make short work of this," and
while she is galhering up her tools,
he chirrups a brIsk accompaniment to
the office boy's soft whistle, and nods
cheerily at him,-"You're making
things look fine, Bill!" Blue Monday
is over, and the air is bright with hope
and confidence. The stenographer's
song suggested sunshine and the
clouds fied.·

'

- My medical friend has often said to'
me, touching this matter of sugges
tion, ";You have no more right to pot
son another's mental atmosphere than
you have to put strychnine into his
drinking water." But we forget this
moral obligation, if, indeed, we have
ever thought of it at all. We pour out
our woes and our discouragements to
every willing and unwilling ear, put
ting mental and moral malaria into
the atmosphere.-Ex.

The Insanity of Impatience,
Temporary surrender of self-control

is made of the same stuff as the total
dethronement of reason that lands one

ill- the madhouse. No doubt a direct
relation might be traced between the

prevalent impatience of the times and
the increasing proportion of insane
people. Voluntary irrationality is in
the direction of involuntary and per
manent derangement of the mind.
We allow ourselves to flash up in

anger because the cabman tries to
cheat us, or the neighborhood gossip
has busied her tongue about our af·
fairs, or we fret and fume because the
street-car is delayed, or a debtor won't
pay his bills. It is over in a moment,
and we smile at our late perturbation
and think that is all there is of it. But
it is not. That momentary rush of
blood to the part of the brain that sent
'Out the impulse of anger or irritation
nas left permanent effects in the brain
cells. With the first yielding to' a
spasm of Irratlonal loRssion there is
begun a predisposition on the part of
the nerves to fiood the same part of
the brain with blood, again, on the
slightest provocation. The control of
the wlll over the paastona Is weak·
ened. We have abdicated a fraction
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. ..A6,rolutely f-ilre
Analyzed by the health officers or New
York, Boston.. Chicago and London
and found' a pure, cream of tar-
tar powder, of highest health
fulness and leavening

strength,
Care for your family's health requlrel
constant watchfull!ess to excludo
from your kitchen the unwhole
some alum baking powders
which are declaredbyphy-
sicians to be productive,
of nervous and d:igea.

tiv - dlseasos.

of our sovereignty, which will never
come back to us without an effort .to
regain it. I

Mr. Stead, in his book on the
"Americanization of the World,!: ar-.

gues that the nerve-stlmulatlng ell
mate and environment of the Ameri
can make it imperative that we have
a continual infusion of fresh blood
from the more phlegmatic races, to
save Americans from becoming nero
vous wrecks. But why should the
American, whose ambition is to con
trol everything else, not learn to con
trol himself and his climate? Or,
rather, how can he hope to become
master of the world's commerce, and
the guardian of uncivilized peoples,
unless he is master of himsel!?
One of the most marked weak·

nesses manifested in our life is our

impatience. We are in too much of
a hurry to build substantially; we

throw up fire-traps. We can not walt
for time to work out social and polit
ical problems; we want to break the
lock with a jimmy. We can not. walt
to become rich by legitimate .means;
we must speculate, and "promote"
vast schemes, and work miracles in
finance. We can not take our travel,
our pleasures, even our growth, at. a
rational pace; we must" strain and
rush and wear ourselves out prema
turely doing something phenomenally
big. We must break records. We
can not wait for oak-tree reforms; we

set out to rebuild the Ship of State
with a mushroom keel.
But it is in our personal characters

that we have most to fear from the
lack of a governor on the engine. Im
patience is not only a blemish on char
acter, but it is a menace to our spirit
ual perfection. It is because worry
and irritation are irational that Jesus
Christ offers to give us' peace in their
stead. The only really sane life is the
life that has the balance-wheel of
Christian self-control. Unbridled Im
patience, when it has conceived,
brings forth chronic ill-temper and
may end in total insanity.-Ex.

Recipes from the Crescent Club, of
Rawlins.

Bourdon Sauce.-Two gallons cab
bage cut fine; 1 dozen green tolna'
toes sliced; 1 dozen onions sliced; 1
ounce celery seed; 1 ounce whole pep·
per; 1 ounce whole cloves; 1 ounce
whole allspice; 1 ounce whole ginger;
1 ounce tamara powder; 1 ounce whole
white mustard seed; % cut salt; 1%.
pounds sugar; 1 gallon' vinegar. Boil
twenty-five minutes. ·-This makes 2
gallons.
Beef Loaf.-Two pou;"ds beet, 1

pound pork, minced finely together; 1
tablespoon BaIt; 1 teaspoon pepperl
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three eggs well beaten; six crackers

(or more) rolled. Mix all together
on mixing board and place in a basin.

Place this basin in a larger pan of hQt
water, cover tightly and bake in oven

for three hours. A little grated onion

may be added if. desired.

Salmon Salad.-One can salmon; 2

eggs (yolks) hard boiled; 1 teaspoon
mustard; lh cup of vinegar.
Marshmallow Custard.-Make a

plain cornstarch blanc mange; flavor

with vanilla. Divide into thirds. Put

three spoonsful of chocolate into one

part; and shredded cocoanut into an

other, Put together in a.dish in lay
ers.

OFFICERS OF THE STATE F'EDERATION
OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.

i'reeldent.. .•. ..... ... Mrs. l'ora G. !#wls, Kinsley
Vlce-Pree ....Mrs. Kat� E. Aplington, Council Grove
Corresponding Secy .. Mrs. Eustlc�H. Brown,Olathe
Recording Secretary Mrs. F. B. Hlne. Kinsley
Treasurer Mrs. J. T Willard.Manhattan
Audltor Mrs. D. W. Wilder, Hiawatha
State Secretary for General Federatlon .

..................Mrs. C. C. Goddard, Leavenworth

Our Club Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale, Osage

County (1895).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton, Shawnee

County (1802).
Woman's Literary Club, Osbome, Osbome County
18(2).
Woman's Club, Logan, Phillips County (1802).
Domestic S�lence Clu!!, Osage. OsageCounty (1888),
Ladles' CrescentCluh,TUlly. RawlinsCounty (1802) •

Ladles' Social Society No. I, Minneapolis, Ottawa
County (1888).
Challtso Club, Highland Park, Shawnee County

(1802).
Cultus Club, Phillipsburg, Phillip. County (1802).
Llteratae Club, Ford, Ford ('ounty (l80a).
Sahean Club, Mls.lon Center, Shawnee County,

Route 2 (1899).
fltar Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen County

(1802).
West Bide Forestry Club, Topeka, Shawnee coun-

tyF���::i (b�3J: Grant Town£hlp, Reno County
(1803).
Progressive Aoclety, Rosalia, Butler County (1803).
Pleasant Hour Club,Wakarusa Township, Dou

glas County (1899).
The Lady Farmers' Institute, Marysville, Mar

shall County (1802).
TheWoman's Progresalve C1uh, Anthony, IIarper

County.
Taka Embroidery Club, Madison, Greenwood

County (1802).
Mutual Jmprovement ciue, VermlUlon, Marshall

County (1903).
[All communlmllons for the Club D�partment

.hould b@ directed to MI•• Ruth Cowgill, EditorClub
Department.)

American Literature Program,--Wash,.
Ington Irving,

Roll-call-e-Irving's books.

I. Irving as an historian.
II. Review of "Life of Washington."
III. Reading-"Rural England."
IV. The historian's value to the

world.
We should like to hear 'nOW and

then from the clubs of ours which are

scattered over the State. If you are

studytng or reading or trying In any

way for self-Improvement, you have

the club spirit and may as well call

yourself a 'club. We know there are

many such clubs and to hear from

them directly would be an Inspiratlon.
In this program the study of this

most charming of American writers is

Have You

Lost
your

Bread Knack?
lise

YEAST
FOAM

The Wonderful Yeast.

Yel\Bt Foam Is the yea.<i that ral.ed the
First Grand Prize at the St. Louis Fox pool·
tlon. Bold by nil grocers I\t fie 1\ pHckuge
-enou�h for 4n 10RV•••. Sen!1 postnl l'lIrd
for new Illll"tmt�d book .. Good Bread:
How to Muko Itt"

NOIITNWI:8TlitN VU.T (10,
ChlolllO, III •.

taken up froni another point of view.
Irving's reputation in the world of llt
erature does not depend entirely upon
his work as a humorist. As a faith
ful and trustworthy historian he has
made himself a place of honor.
/ The first paper considers. him as a

historian, discussing his merits and

failings and pointing out peculiari
ties of style and characteristic man

ners of expression.
For Topic II, it wlll be well to give

the review orally. The practice of

speaking without paper or notes is a

splendid one, giving one an ease and

self-possesion in conversation and a'

sense of power diMcult to acquire in

any other way. Such discussion is

more interesting to the hearers, also,
and lends a pleasant variety to the

program. One should know thorough
ly the subject' she is to speak upon
and have it outlined in her mind, with
the most important points well ar

ranged. Then determine to keep
strictly to the subject, and be as brief
and concise as possible to do justice
to the subject, and stick to your de-
termination. •

The reading of "Rural England,"
from the Sktech Book, wlll be a very

good example ot Irving's serious style.
The paper which is to- close the af

ternoon's work should be a sober and
serious discussion of the subject of

Topic IV.
.

.�
CoDd'11Ct.e4 bJ .A.. iii. DIIfr, � Jtau.,

to whom all ·lDq1llrl OOD� tIaIa 4epuot-
meat ·uould be a44r .

Th. Kan... State a.K••p....
' Au.

elation.
OScen: Dr. G. Bomr. L)'oDII, KalIL. PI'N

Ident: III. W. Dunham. Topeka, Kau., Yloe
president: O. .A.. K_.. Topeka, KAlIL, _
retary: :So :So 1I_r, ButchlDllOD, Kana.,
trealurer.
Annual m_berllhlp f... n,00. Bend d_

to treuurer. OIIlolal oqaa, Kauaa raraiv.

Th. NatlQnal a..k••p....
' A.aoclatlon.

Objecta of the _latloD: To promote
and protect the Int....ta of Ita membe... To

prevent the adulteration of honey.
Annual memberlhlp '.... '1.00. SeDd du.. to

treasurer.
OIDce.. : W. Z. ButchlnlOn, Flint, 1Iloh.,

prelldent: s. U. Barrl., Grand :sunctlon, cei.,
vice-president: Georc. W. York, Chlcaco, Ill.,
aecreta";': N. m. Franc., Plattevlll., WIL,
seneral manacer and treuurer.

Feeding Bees in Winter.

EDITOR KANSAS FAR:M:ER:-I would
Ilke some information in regard to

" feeding bees through the winter. My
bees are hived so late that they do not

have enough honey stored to take

them through the winter. They are

not in the improved hives, but in box

hives with a partition eight and a half
inches from the top for surplus honey.
Please inform me of the best method

of taking them over the winter,
through the "old reliable" KANSAS

FARMER. CLINT DIXON.

Wllsoll County.
You have given us a' pretty hard

proposition this time and one that

most beekeepers would consider it im

possible to answer. You do not say
whether or not they have allY honey
stored away, nor give the amount of

the same. If your bees have no honey
at all in their combs, I am afraid there

is no remedy, ,But if they have a few

pounds to fall back on in extreme cold

weather, we might pull them through
by feeding candy. We can not feed

Ilquid food in winter, and must depend
upon' candy alone. It is a diMcult mat

ter to place candy in a box hive so

that the bees can reach it during the

winter season. The top of the combs

should be laid bare so the blocks of

candy could be laid directly on the

combs right over the cluster of bees.

If as you say there is a partition be

tween the brood-chamber and the sur

plus apartment of perhaps a soIld

board with a hole for the bees to pass

through, they wlll be unable to reach
the honey except now and then when

it would be warm enough to permit
them to come into the upper story to

feed upon the candy. The candy must
be placed directly over. the cluster of

beeS for the purpose of receiving . the

heat of the bees, and thus keeping it
at it temperature to enable the beel

to teed upon It, It II not an lmp�••i·
imlt, to briO, a C010D7 of i...
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Simpson. Eddystone Prints
The standard calicoes of tbe United States {or more
than halfa oeotury.Yoursrandmother usedSimpson.
PrInts. ThE'Y were good tben "_UIIe the character
of the maunfaoturer wu stamped on the materials
and entered Into tbl!1r making. To-day tbey are bet
ter than ever before-the old- time high

.

Ideal. hJ've
b@en maintaIned and Eddystone Improved art and

machinery have raIaed the standard of Simpson
PrInts mill blll'her. AI" IIout' dealer lor SimpBon-
.J!lddv.tomPrinta.

.

•

. In Blacks, Black.and-Whltes. Light Indlgo-

EDDY' Nt
Bines, ... ·Sllver Greye; Shepherd Plaid efl'ects and

'�O a�e variety of new and beautiful designs. Thou-

� .I .� 01 Jlrat-cla.. deal<Jr••ell them

Sole Makers, The Eddy.tone Manufacturing Co., Philadelphia, Penn,'

through the winter on �dy exclusive

ly if the proper attention be Siven, and
the winter be not too severely cold•.

, Your best and only safe plan would

be to remove the partition board be

tween the lower and upper story, or at
least so much of it as would give you

the required amount of space, I would
if possible take it entirely Olit, but in
doing so you must be very careful DOt

to destroy the combs, or break them

loose so they wlll fall down. With a

fine compass saw you may be able to

remove the most of it from the center.

If the hives are pretty well fUled with

comb, it wtll do no hurt if small por-'
tions of the comb come off with the

top. Thus arrange-d, place slabs of'

candy on the top of the combs to the

amount of five or six pounds, renewing
. it later on when a fine day- comes,
After thus placing the candy, cover it
well to retain the heat of the. bees; it
should be packed closely and compact
ly ·to the depth of eight or ten inches

with woolen cloth.
The hives of bees should also be

packed entire in boxes large enough
so that there is space of four inches or

more around the sides, and ten or

more inches on top, with good dry
chaff, The bees must not be shut in

completely, but an entrance 'should be

made at the bottom so they_ can come

out at wlll the same as in their own

hive. The' chaff hives thus prepared
should be placed on _the former stands
so that the location of the�entrance is

not changed from _ what it formerly
was. It would not do to change the

location of the entrance, for the first
day the bees come out, they would re

turn to their former place of' entering
and would be lost,
Instead of putting them in chaff

hives, they may be placed in a good
cellar, and thus be kept tn better con

dition and with less feed if all the

details be carefully carried out, but
if one has had no experience in win

. tering bees In. cellars pe would be lia

ble to fail. Bees in the cellar must be

kept in absolute darkness and pro

found stillness. and should be kept
there untll all cold weather has

passed in spring.
Make the candy from granulated su

gar by adding a little water, about the
same in bulk of each. Heat slowly,
stirring continuously, and do not let it

burn. Let it boil a few minutes, and

pour out in pans of small dimensions

the size of the cakes wanted, or it may
be molded in large, fiat pans and brok,

en up into chunks. It should not be

too thick, one inch in thickness is

about right. Paper should be placed
in the pans or it may stick fast, This

wlll make a very hard candy, almost
as hard as rock candy, but it is all

right, Some make a food by mixing
sugar and honey into a thick mass, but

I prefer the hard candy, A strong col

ony will consume twenty pounds or

more during winter,

Railroad Rates to Kansas State

Grange.
We are officially informed by the

chairman of the Western Passenger
Association that a rate of a fare and
one-third on the certificate plan for

the meeting of the Kansas State

Grange December 13-15, at Paola; has
been grailted.
In order to make this rate available,

100 certificate. .hoWIDI puroha.. of
tlck.t. at a co.t of over aft, 08DtI

lIlot b. pre_wd to til. I"fltarr of

Include. In the New Itdltlon

2S,crOO NEW WOR.DS. Etg.
New G.zetteer of th. 'World
New Blogr.phlcal DlctloD.r'J'
Edited byW, T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL,D.,
Uuited ::;tatesCommissioner of EdIlH,ion.

2380 Quarto Pales. 5000 lIluatradODL
New Plates, Rich Blndlnp.
'GET THE BEST

Also Webster's'Colle�ate Dictionary with
1l16Pages. 14oolllustrauons. Size: 7XIOX2� iD.
A Special Thin Paper Edition De Luxe

Printed from the eeme pln.te888 reaf1l1n.redlt1t'tn. Uhu
limp coveraand round corn�ra. 8lze:6�x�� InObee.

FREE, "A Tesnn Pronunciation," Instruttlve
and entertaining. Also Illustrated pamphlets.

G. � C, MERRIAM CO,.
PubU.her.. Springfield, M••••

I.
EXCDl
FARE
01 AI'
TRAil

Three ]b;pres. TraIn8 But Bvery Dar
ID the Year. Pu11maD DnwiDa' Booa
SteepfDlI' Oar. OD aU TraIn8. Tran8-a
tiDeDtai Tourist Oare leave Chloago�
Weeld,. on Tuesd.,.. aDd SundQ8 at
2:80 p.m. aDdWednesday. at 10:86 ....

OmCAGO .TO BOSTON

WITHOUT O:a::A.NGE.

l!I[odern DI.n1nIl' oani servinII' meala on

Individual Olub PlaD, ranglnlr In p:rloe
from 86 oents to ,1.00, also Se"l08 a ..
Oarte. Ootree aDd Sandwiohee,.tpopular
pr.ces, served to passengere fD their_ta
by walters. Dlreot line to Fort Wa:vne,
FfDdlay, OlevelaDd, Erie; Bu1DIlo, Boob
ester, Syraouse, BfDghamton, SoraDtou..

NEW YOBK OITY, BOSTON
AND.ALL POINTS EAST.

Oolored Portere fD 1lDlform fD ..ttendaDoe
on aU Ooach Paasengere. U ,.ou OODtem

plate a trip East call on BD7 OODVenieat

fioket Alrent. or address,
JOlUl Y. OAI.AHAN, GaD. .a..t.,

, 1a Adams St.. 0h10e.w0. 'm.

the grange at Paola. The instructions

specifically state that "No certificate
will be honored which was issued to

cover the sale of more than one sin

gle-trip ticket."
Certificates must be demanded for

every ticket bought, whether for the
whole distance or for different por
tions thereof.
Full fare will be paid to Paola .and .

a one-third fare granted on return if
conditions are compIled with.
Tickets purchased for going pass-

-

age may either be limited or unlimited
according to rate paid or the regula
tions of the line over which it reads;
but the return ticket sold at the re

duced fare will, in all cases, be lim
ited to continuous passage.
Tickets may be purchased for going

trip December 9-15, inclusive, and for
return trip not later than Dec. 19,
The above rates are applicable on

all railroads from all points in Kansas
and from St. Joseph, Mo" and prob
ably from Kansa. Clty, Mo" tIloUlh
Inltructlon. to u. do not lnolude til.
latter oltr. II. W. WlI"''''.
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. VALUABLE INVESTIGATIONS BY of the world, Is to the front; with· the
PROFESSOR KING._ com area of the United States prom-

(Continued. trom page 1197.) inently marked.
each ton of manure applied to the To the left, and In frdnt of the globe,
poorer land. The Increase In the dry ts a 30-lnch statue of an American iil
matter In the stalks and leaves was dian, in full regalia-the originator of
not so great, being 6•.03 pounds per corn. To the right is a' bronze statue

ton of manure, or nearly 6 pounds less of Mr. Charles Cook; founder of the
than in the kernels. It thus appears largest corn farm in Iowa-Brookmont
that the major effect of manuring is Farm. This is Intended to represent
seen in the Increased yield of grain. what science, through selection or

The effects of manuring upon pota- breeding, can and will do for the
toes are also very striking, although world's greatest cereal-com. The
the response of the stronger soils was . trophy is elear in conceptton, beautiful
more marked than that of the poorer In execution-the gift of A. E. Cook,
soils. This difference appears to Odebolt, Iowa. The studying, judging
have been due to the fact that on the and breeding of com, has given Illl

poorer soils the potatoes were affected
.

nols the standard corn of the world.
with "tip-bum." On the strong soils, The good work at Ames is giving Iowa

the average gain in yield of potatoes
-

the biggest and best com she ever

was 42.68 bushels per acre for 6 tons had. A similar work with wheat, un
of manure; 67.47 bushels for 10 tons; der Professor Hays' direction, has

84.96 bushels for 16 tons; and 28.48 done much to improve the quality and
bushels for 300 pounds of guano. yield of spring wheat in Minnesota,.
The effects of varying quantities of

manure upon the elements of fertility
in the soil and their movements are

.. thoroughly investigated. The book
,. answers more questions of importance
: to the practical farmer along the lines
: of soil treatment than have been an-
· swered elsewhere. While scientifical-
·

ly accurate, Professor King has the

happy faculty of presenting matters In
· a way to be easily understood by the

·

average unscientific reader.
The book sells for 60 cents and may

be ordered from the KANSAS FARMER
, or froin Professor King.

KANSAS WINS THE COOK TRO
PHY AT THE INTERNATIONAL

LIVE-STOCK EXPOSITION.
Kansas wins tlie com-judging con

· test at the 1904 International.
It was between Iowa and Kansas,

and the Jayhawkers carried off the
·

spoils, which Include the $1,600 trophy
offered by A. E. Cook, of Odebolt,
Iowa.
Below is. the rating each student re

I ceived, out of a possible 600:
KANSAS TEAM.

Names. Polhts Won.
D. H._ .Zuck............................... 360
A. D. Colllver........ . . . 360
J. H. Cheney. . . . 337
F. A. Kiene. . . . 324
C. Wheeler. . . . 321

�otal.. .., 1,692
IOWA TEAM.

Names. Points Won.
E. B. Watson '. 379
John Jenkins. . . 360
H. Ness .-.. 332
Chas. Relmbolt. . . . 325
C. A. Western "._. 268

Tota�1 . . . . . � 1,654
The' judges-Prof. W. M. Hays, E.

D. Funk, and D. N. Funk-report the
· contest as a very interesting one, and
make some very valuable suggestions
for future contests,
The Kansas boys were instructed by

Prof. V. M. Shoesmith.
Corn-judging is a new feature re

cently introduced at this college.
',. Neither Professor Shoesmlth nor his
boys had received Instruction in any

· com-judging school. The Professor,
· with his class, studied out some prin
ciples, established a unit standard and
worked out a method for judging grain
that can be demonstrated as cleal'ly
as an algebraic result or a geometrical
solution. A good reason is named for
every rating given or choice made.
Prof. L. S. Klinck, professor of farm
crops at the Iowa State College, gave
his students instruction according to
the score card originated by Prof. P. G.
Holden, professor of agronomy at the
Iowa College. Corn-judging has been
a regular branch of study in the Iowa
school for two years. Corn contests
have been, established in the farmers'
institutes over the State and a State
contest is now held at Ames each year
during their Farmers' Short Course.
Because of this fact, the Kansas boys

· felt the odds were against them, but
resolved to "die game." Their dem
-onstratlon method of judging used,
made the Kansas boys strong In plac
ing ears and giving reasons. This un

'doubtedly had much to do with their

winning the contest.

The trophy is a beautiful conception
in 'bronze, There are three plate-glass
cylinders holding representative ears

.. 'of corn, To the rear, supported by a
,.. 'pedestal, is' a bronze globe turned so
-

the American continent, the com-belt

talk of org8.nlzing a branch of the A.
H. T. A. In this vict.D.ity.. It Is under
stood that not only horse-stealing but
other Infractions of the laws of the
land speedily become unpopular where
the A. H. T. A..'s abound:

BLOCKS OF TWO.
The regular _ subscription price of

the KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a

year. That It Is worth the money is
attested by the fact that thousands
have f9r many years been paying the
price and found it profitable. But the
publishers have de�rmlned to make

'.It possible to receive the paper at half
price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar per year,
every old subscriber is authorized to
send his own renewal tor one year
and one new subscription for one year
with one dollar to pay for both. In
like manner two new subscribers wUl

OF.FICERS OF SHAWNEE COUNTY HORTICULTURAL
,

S. M. Crow; President,A. B. Smith,
Vlce-Preslden t.

Mrs. A. B. Smith,
Alternate .Delegate to State Society.

SOCIETY.

O. F. Whitney,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Mrs. O. F. Whitney,
Alternate Delegate to State Society,

- On account of eminently satisfactory services during the past year, the
Society' made a. precedent by reelecting Its officers. The delegates to the an
nual meeting of the State Horticultural ·Soclety escaped before the Kansas
Farmer camera could catch them. 'Te alternates were captured, togetherwith the executive officers at the rooms of the State Society.

Mr. Merritt Greene, of Marshalltown,
Iowa. said yesterday: "Boys. this
work with the cereals is 'a very im
portant one, with wonderful possibili
ties in Its breeding. These contests
are paving the way for better corn and
more of it."
If the Exposition management ac-

· eepts the plan proposed by Professor
Hays' committee it Is believed that
nearly every State in the com-belt will
be in next years' International corn

contest.

· TRESPASSING .HUNTERS CAME TO
GRIEF.

"The way of the transgressor is

hard,''- say the Scriptures. So, also;
the trespassers who assume the right
to hunt on the. farms out towards Vine-

·
wood Park, near Topeka, without the
consent of the farmer found it neces

sary last Monday to contribute to the
public weal In sums of $15, $19, and
$19. These three were guilty of plain,
week-day hunting. Other cases· will
be those of three other fellows who
were taken hi last Sunday under the
Sunday law by Mr. R. Constable and
Mr. O. C. Skinner in their capacity as

special deputies of the sheriff of Shaw
ne-e County. The hunters were unruly
and threatened to fill the farmers full
_of holes If they came near, But the
farmers did come near and did take a

gun. In the attendant scuffle the gun
was discharged, with the result that
the farmers had to "hitch' .up" 'and
"haul" a man with his leg full of shot
to the Vinewood car line to enable him
to get back to town, Trial is yet to
be had.

-

These farmers say they have lost all
the poultry and stock they expect to

· Contribute to the earelessuess- of hunt-
· ers and their' dogs. and' that the Inso
'. lence of these trespassers :is to end

� very soon In· theh' vlchilty, . There is

be entered, both for one year, for one
dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com
pany, Topeka, Kans.

S'peclal to Our Old Subocrlbere Only.
Any of our old subscribers who w1ll

.

send us two NEW SUBSCRIP'fIONS
at the Introductory rate of fifty cents
each, will receive anyone of the fol

.

lowing publications as the old sub

; scribers . may choose. viz., "Woman's
Magazine," "Western Swine Breeder,"
"Vlck's Family Magazine," "Blooded
Stock," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and
$Jreamery," or "Wool Markets and
Sheep.

- Snakes' Eye••
Snakes may almost be said to have

glass eyes. Inasmuch as their eyes
never close, They are without lids,
and each Is covered with a transpar
ent scale, much resembling glass,
When the reptile casts its outer skin,
the eye scales come off with the rest
of the transparent envelop out of
which the snake slips. His glassy eye
scale Is so tough that it effectually

. protects the true eye from the twigs,
sharp grass - and. other obstructions
which the snake encounters in its
travels, yet it I\) transparent enough
to allow the most perfect vision.
Thus, if the snake has not a glass eye,
It may, at any rate, be said to wear

eye-glasses.-Selected.

We boast our light; but. if we look
not wisely on the sun itself, it smites
us Into darkness. The light which we

have gained was given us, not to be
ever staring on, but by It to discover
onward thlngs, now remote from all
knowledge.-Milton.

He who waits for God. is not mts
'spending his time. Such waiting Is
true' living-such tarrying is the tru

. ··est speed.-:-Joseph·Parker..
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"jpainki\\el'- PERRY DAVIS;
The world-known. b01Jleboid remedy for cute
burna, brulse8---eougbs, colda, &ore throat. . ,
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It is to your advantage to lIet the
cream separator that will do the beat
work for you ar the least expense. Tho

EMPI-RE H

Easy RUDDlng

Separator
Is the aimplest in con
struction, the most per
fect in operation. It has
the fewest parts to clean,
the fewest to wear out.
It Irives less trouble and
moro satisfaction than
any other. All we ask
"Is a chance to show you
why. Send for name of
nearest Blrent and free
catalogue,

.
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK �ALEM.

Datal olalmed only for wee which are advertlaed
or are to be advertised In thla paper.
December 16, 1904-Comblnatlon aale of Percheron

atalllona and mares, Coacb ataUlona,- and Jacka and
Jennets, at Ottawa, Kana.. S. A. Spriggs, We.tpba.lIa, Kana., Manager.
December 21, 1904-lIl. L, Ayres, Sbenandoah Ja.

Percheron brood mares.
' :

December -SO, loo4-Dletrlcb & Spaulding of Rlcll
mond. Kans. Poland·Cblna bred sow sale at Otta
wa, Kans.

C:::!��e�'.rl.�:-Herefords, James A. Carpe�te�,
January 11, 12, 13, 1906-Breeders' Combination

Sale, Bloomington III., Percberons. Frencb Draft
ers, Cly4esdales, Shires, and Coacb borsee; Aberdeen
Angus, Sbortborns, Galloways and Hereforda. C.
W. Hurt, Manager, Arrowsmltb, Ill.
H�r:=.2U, 1806-Poland-Chlnae at ,GIrard, H. N.

pt��6bl!� �::'-:;,,}!al�nhert, _Hope, Kanaaa,
Janoary 26, 1906-G. A. lIlunllOD, lIlaxwell,' IowaDuroc--Jeneya.

'

D�:-���ise�. 1906-Geo. Kerr, Sabetha, Kanaaa,
January 81. 1906-J, B. Davia, Falrvfew Kanaaa

'Duroc-Jene;ye. ,.

February I, 2J..�J 4, 1906-Pereberona, Shorthorna
POland-Chlll8II, WIchita, Kan.. ; J. C, RoblllOn, To:

• wanda, Kans., lIlanager.
February 1, 1906-C, E. Pratt, Frankfort Kanaaa

Duroe-Jerseys, ."
February 2, 1906-Poland-Chlna brood-sow sale byF. A. Dawley, Waldo. Kans.. at OsbOrne, Kana.

'

February 2, 1906-J, O. Hunt, lIlarysvllle Kansas
Duroc-Jeneys. "

February 3, 1906-Cbester ThOinaa, WaterVille
Kanaaa, Durco-Jerseys. '

February 4, 1906-W. F. Garrett Portia KanaaaDuroc-Jerseya.
I I •

P:t!�d�f!tn:8. 1906-Bchmltz Broa., Alma, Kana.,

P:t!�d���'::S.I906-E. P-:Sb�rman, Olatbe, Kane.,
Feuruary 10,1905-W. H. Cottlngbam & Bon, lIlcPhersOn, Kane .. Sbortborns and POland.Cbluas.
February 16 and 17,11106-Chaa, lIl, Johnaton lIlan

:':� s��-:vell, Kana., Combination we of' regis.
February 20.. 1906-J. F. Cbandler, Frankfort,Kans., Duroc-Jersey bred sows .

February 21, 1906..,.JOtlD W. Jones & oo., Del
phoa, Kans.1}>uroe.JeI'll8Y bred-sow aale.
February ;,r,: and 23,_!II06-Shortborns and Poland

Chlnaa, N. F. Shaw, Manager, Plainville, KanB.
LllIlareh 7L 1906-Jacks, Jennets, and stalllona, at
lIlmeatone Valley Farm, Smltbton, lIlo., L. lIl.
onaees & Bona, proprleton.

Marshall County Hereford Association
-

Sale.
On November 30, 1904, tfie third annual

sale of the Marshall County Hereford As
sociation was held at Blue Rapids, Kans.,under what might be termed most favor
able circumstances. The weather was

.

perfect and a large crowd was In attend
ance, In fact the crowd was too large to
be aceommodated In their new sale pavilIon on the northwest side of the city.The crowd was so large that many could
not get near the sale-ring at all, but for
some unaccountable reason the prices re
alized .were not as high as were confi
dently expected. Col. James Sparks, of
Marshall, Mo., was the auctioneer for the
occasion and In his very delightful and
pleasing manner conducted his part of
the sale. Frequently the term was heard'
at the sale, In reference to the Herefords
of Marshall County, that It was the
Herefordshlre ot America, and probably
there are more Hereford breeders within
the limits of this county than any other
county ot Its size In the world. .A:s was
said before. the prices realized were not
what had been expecte-d. The animals
were all In good condition.
The secretary of this association, E. E.

Woodman, of Vermillion, Kans., deserves
special credit for his earnest ettorts In
-making this a successful sale In every
particular. The top of the bull sale, Sir
Twilight 173092, owned .by A. Borck, of
Blue Rapids, was bid ott to Wm. Lilli
bridge, of Hanover, for $145. The top
price for females was paid tor Valentine
109369 and calf by Boatman 56011, owned
by the Vermillion Hereford' Company, of
Vermillion, which went to F. L. King, or
Washington. Other buyers were as tol-
lows:'

.

W. H. Trosper, Walter M. Morgan. S.
W. ·Tllley, Irving; A. W. Gibson, E. R.
Morgan, C. M. Burkett, D. L. Wescott,
Windsor Peter, Byron Weeks, C.' E.
Strange, Fred Cooley, S. Frank Paul,
Geo. Lies. M. Patterson,' J. M. Wanna
maker, Blue Rapids: Chris. Kuhlman,
Chester:, Neb.; August Hukrlede Tobur
en Bros., Samuelson Bros.. M. '\rllander,
Cleburne; Louis Kunce, Nels Johnson,
Johnstone Bros., Axel.ton Bros:.- Ran-
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dolph· Monroe Williams, C e ,
Brenlnger,

Frankfor.t; Wm. Acker, Walter Carlaon,
vermillion; Herman A,nderson, John Ol

son, I. Flahny, Waterville· Frank Ellen

becker, Marysville; F. L. King, Washing
ton' A Ajellberg, Vlelts. .

'rhe consignors to this sale were as fol

lows: Miss Lou Goodwin, I. D. Yarlck,
\ Borck B. D. Cooley, Drennong Bros.,
�iue Rapids; Vermillion lJerMord Com

p.lny, Vermllllon; Cottrell Bros., Frank

L'reston, C. H. Stiles, J. M. Winter, Irv

'I',lg' L Whiting, Frankfort.
" SUMMARY.

]5 head of bulls brought $1,200; avo $80.00
:l� head of cows brought 2,315; avo 70.16

4S head sold for 3,615; avo 73.23

Holderman's Holstein-Friesian Sale.

On Tuesday, November 29, Mr. H. N.

Holdeman, of Girard, Kans., held a very
successful sale at the fair grounds at

;I'opeka. The offering consisted of cows,

vnung bulls, heifers and calves. The av

erage for the cows was $99.W%. Col. J.

\v. Sparks, of Marshall, Mo.; Col. John
W Wall of Parsons, Kans.; and Col.

Pert Fisher, of Topeka, were the auc

;ioneers. The sale was lively from start

to finish, and showed a brisk demand for

tile heavy-milking Holsteins. '"

Following Is given the sales In odetall:
BULLS.

Wyntje Parthenea DeKol 36827, J. S.

wnue, Topeka. ; $ 1!i
Crumpy Niko

-

DeKol 36687, Richard

Constable, Topeka. . .
65

Nlko DeKol Mahomet 35869, E. S. Bur

ton Topeka. . . .. ; .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. • 17
l�ndicott Niko DeKol 36871, Mrs. E.

S Burton Topeka...................... sa
p�i-thenea DeKol Parthenea 35866, W.

H. Kistler, Topeka , 65
DeKol Beauty Mechthllde 35868, J. P.

Mast, Scranton. . .
55

Nlko DeKol Lad 36373, M. Callender,
Jensen Neb 85

Parthemia Sir Josephine Mechthllde
.

35098, J. S. St. John, Wamego........ 60
Parthenea Josephine Mechthllde,
Charley Peck N. Topeka.............. 65

St. Josephine Mechthllde Pride 34536,
W. H. Cottman, Topeka 75

Duke Parthenea Wyntje 34837, E. E.

Bonawitz, Topeka. . . .. ;..... 35
Leo Wyntje Pride 35097, O. E. Walker,
Topeka 30

1)eKol Wyntje Lad 35870, O. E. Wal-

J'��fhenea ])e:K�i "Careme' 35964;'T':A:
21

Courter Topeka. . .
20

rnrthenea Lad DeKol 35965, J. M.

Beech, _ Topeka. . . .. ,. 15
Dutch DeKol D. O. Orr, Topeka 17

,

COWS.
Sicmke Josephine 63787, 0: Martinson,
Topeka 120

Josephine Beauty Mechthllde 56141,
W. H. Cottman, Station B, 55

May Mahomet Mechthilde 71147,· M._
Callender. . . ..

60

Siemke Mechthllde Rosmore 33180, M.

B. Weaver, Harper 75

Crumpy Empress 63788, Dr. Geo. C.

Mosher, Kansas City 95
Delana Endicott 63786, B. L. Beam,
Cameron, Mo -.r..;.�

150
Louisa Wyntje 70745, w , H. Holmes,
Topeka 50

.Josephine Mechthllde Parthenea 60008,
Alvin White, Topeka................... 85

Wintje K. '3d's Pride 63705, H. W. Mc-

Afee, Topeka. . .
70

Della Mahomet Parthenea 50615, Mrs.

E C Burton 105

.lasper·Wyntje Part.henea 63793, Alvin
Whlt e 105

nutch Pride 63796, Dr. Geo. C. Mosher, 136
De l..aag Mechthllde 2d 45775, B. L.

Bean 105

Ililda Josephine 63143, B. L. Bean 100-

Mabel Wyntje 63785, M. F. Wall........ 85

Henrietta Iva 63791. Dr. G. C. Mosher, 115

Lady Estes 49060, M. E. Moore 110

May DeLaag Mahomet 45300, Mrs. E.

S. Burton. . . .

105
Sallie Wyntje 63798, Mrs. E. S. Burton, 95

Sallie Queen 70739, S. E. Hudson,
Manhattan. . . .

70

Duchess Pride, Dr. Geo. C. Mosher .. 60
Nettle Lee Wyntje 67850, W. H.

50

p!!�lmifeni'letia" Wyntje" 726i4;' '0:' 'E:
Walker 95

DeKol Iva E,tta 72615, J. P. Cooper,
Savannah, Mo ; �5("Heme Parthenea 72750, O. E. Walker, ,

Mabel Parthenea 72751, W. H. Kistler.. 85

Pearl Etta Parthenea 72752, W. H.
Kistler. . . . ,................

80

Ressle Mechthllde. Parthenea 72616, B.
45L. Bean .

M. L. Ayres' Great Brood Mare Sale.

'1'he vteran Importer and breeder of
Pcrcheron horses, M. L. Ayres, Shenan
dnah Iowa Is booked to sell under the

l:;lmmer 30' registered brood mares on

Wednesday December 21. The scene of
Ihis unusual offering will be laid at the

Ayres breeding farm, little more than'
one mile from town. We violate no con

;jdence when we repeat Mr. Ayres' own

words to the ettect that this sale will
:lggregate better values than have ever

llcen presented In any Western sale-ring.
III the matter of high-bred character
lhese mares are no less than a long
string of big wide-out top-notchers. They
were largely bred and .reared on the farm.
J t. Is in their nature and training to be
<locile. They are all broke to work. Ev
nl'Y mare raised a big strapping fine colt

1,'lst year. Every mare is now safe In

loal, the greater part of them·to service
or the 2,200-pound black Imported stallion·
Blande (36577). This great horse did a

"'I'm of service in the celebrated stud
Of: Ernest Parriott, Nogent-Ie-ro-Trou,
J.'t·ance. It 1Is said these famous horse
men have lived on the same farms 'and
hred Percheron horses for a period of
r'ne thousand years. Mr. Ayres believes
I here Is no greater horse on earth than
old Blande. Go and see his colts and you
WII! know why he thinks so. He can

�how yOU as fine strings of big, showy
··-year-olds, yearlings and weanllngs !!os
�'ver walked the earth. Mr. Ayres has no

InClination to boast, but he simply wants
In show you the goods. See the adver

!.I_sement and write for catalogue, and
'lll(l1y mention .Kansas �'armer.

.

The Spriggs Percheron and Jack Sale;

J.On Thursday, December 15, at Ottawa,
.�ans., Mr. S. A. Spriggs, of Westphalia,
��ans., will sell at public auction, a draft

b' chOice Percheron. stallions and mares,
.
Ig black mammoth jacks and jennets

�n(\ Coach .stallions. Ths otterlng will
on aJn.. _!I,.. �u.II1per o� _

prlze-winiler�:

1·80'OOOO .. ·P' I, ,- .: , eop e
Have Asked Vs to Buy Th.eln·" SOc BoUie of _Llquozone
We ofter to buy the- first· bottle of

Llquozone, and give it free to each
sick one who a$s it. And we have
spent over one m1l1ion dollars ·to an

nounce and fulflll this offer. Our ob

Iect has been to let Liquozone itself
show what it can do. 1\ test is better
than testimonials, better than argu
ment. In one year 1,800,000 people
have accepted this offer. They have
told others what Liquozone does, and

.

the others told others. The result is
that millions now use .tt, It is more'

widely employed than any medicine
ever was-more widely prescribed by
the better physicians. And your own

neighbors-wherever you are-can tell

you of people whom Liquozone haa
cured.

The reason is that germs are vegeta
bles; and Liquozone-like an excess'of
oxygen-is deadly to vegetal matter.
There lies the great value of Liquo-

. zone. It is the only way known to
k1l1 germs in the body without killing
the tissues, too. Any drug that kills
germs is a Iloison, and it can not be
taken ·internally. Medicine is almost
helpless in .any germ dtsease. It is
this fact that gives Liquoione its
worth to humanity. And that worth is
so great that, after testing the prod
uct for two years, through physicians
and hospitals, we paid $100,000 for the
American rights,

Gerl'ft Dlaeaa...
These are the known germ diseases.

All that medicine can do for these
troubles is to help nature overcome

the germs, and such ,results are indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks
the germs, wherever they are. .4.nd
whim the germs which cause a disease
are destroyed, the disease must end,
and forever. That is inevitable.

.

Asthma Hay Fever-Influenza
Abscess-Anaemia Kidney Diseases
Bronchitis La Grippe
Blood Polson Leucorrhea

Bright's Disease Liver TrQubles
'Bowel Triiuble Malaria-Neuralgia
Coughs-Colds Many Heart Troubles
Consumption Piles-Pneumonia

Colic-Croup Pleurllly-Qulnsy
Constipation Rheumatism
Catarrh=Oancer Bcrofula-SyphllUs
Dysentery-Diarrhea Skin Diseases
Dandrutt-Dropsy Stomach Troubles
Dyspepsia Throat Troubles

Not Medlcln.e.;
Liquozone is not made �y compound

Ing drugs. nor is there alcohol in [t, Its
virtues are derived solely from gas

largely oxygen gas-by a process re-:

Quiring immense apparatus and four

teen days' time, This process has, for
more than -twenty years, been the con

stant subject· of scientific and chemi
cal research.
The result is a liquid that does what

oxygen does.· It is a nerve food' and
blood food-the most h.elpful thing in

the world to you. Its effects are exhll- -

arating,
.

vitalizing, purifying. Yet' it
is a germicide so certain that we pub
lish on every bottle II.n ofter of $1,000
for a disease germ that it can-not kill.

•

Eczema-Errslpelas Tuberculosis
Fevers-Gal Stories Tumors-Ulcers
Goltre-Gout Varicocele
Gonorrhea-Gleet Women's Dlaeaaes
All diseases that begin with tever-all

Inflammation-ail catarrh-all contagious
diseases-all the results of Impure or poi-
soned blood. .

In nervous debility Liquozone acts. as a

vltaJlzer, accomplishing what no odruJ{!
can do. '1.1 i 111m..

SOo Bottle Free.
If you need Ldquozone; and' have

never tried it, please send us thls"
coupon. We will then mail you an or

der on' a local druggist for a full-size
bottle, and w� will pay· the druggist
ourselves for it, This is our free gift,
made to. convince you; to show you
what' Liquozone is, and what it can do.
In justice to yourself, please accept it
to-day, for it places you under' no ob
ligation whatever.

.

Liquozone costs SOc and $1.

CVT OVT THISCOVPON
for this otter may not appear again,
Fill out the blanks and mall It to The
Liquid Ozone Company, 458-464 wa
bash Ave., Chicago.

My disease Is " .

I have never tried Liquozone, but If
you -wttt supply me . with a 50c bottle
free I will take it.
...........................................

,

(W-21l) " ..

- Give flJIi address-Write plainly.
. Any physician or hospital not yet using
Llquozone will be gladly' supplied for a

test.

Among the jennets that have won In
the show ring may be mentioned Queen
of Diamonds, who won at the Kansas

State Fair, the Franklin County Fair and
the Coffey County Fair. She will be sold'
bred to the show jack, King Jumbo.

Among the prize-winning jacks may be
named Black Satin, who won at the, same
fairs,

'

Keota. Luciana 21704 is the Percheron
mare who won first prize at the Amer

Ican ROyal in 1903 and Keota Stripe 21711 .

won second at the same show. Both these
mares will be sold. Also Bernice 18851,
who was champion at the Kansas State

Fair, second at the Missouri State
Fair ami champion at the Cottey County
Fair.
Write at once for catalogue and read

about these good things.
.

was well worth the price of admission
many times over.

Immediately following the awards made
In the swine show at the World's Fair,
Mr. G. G. Council, of Vandalia, Ill ..
bought the world's champion Berkshire

boar, Lord Premier 50001, and now has
him at the head ot his herd. Al.though
the breeding classes were excluded from
the International Show, Mr.' Council made
an exhibit .ot fat stock, with which he
won every first prize except, one, and In
addition received seven second prizes,. and
five third prizes In the Classes.
Besides this he won the grand
champion prize over all breeds with his
pen of five barrows, in competition with
itwelve other entries. In this competition,
every breed of hogs shown at the Inter
national was entered with the one ex

ception of the Tamworths, and the Berk
shires won. The winning pen of Berk

shires was sired by Lord Premier, and all
of the prize-winners shown by Mr. Coun
cil were of Lord Premier blood. This

great boar Is remarkable in his history,
In that he is the sire of more show hogs
than any other boar in the world, and In
that his blood won 90 per cent of the pre
miums given to Berkshire hogs at the
World's Fair. Although Mr. Council paid
$1 500 for this world's champion sire, after.
the awards were made at St. Louis, he
has already paid for himself, and the pen
of champtonship barrows at the Interna-

•

tional were sold at auction for $2 above

the top market. price. Associated with
Lord Premier are sows which won cham

pionships at the American Royal, both
senior and junior, as well as the reserve,

also the champion sow of 1902 and 1903 at

the Illinois State Fair, and the World's
Fair champion sow, Duchess 279, by Lord

Premier. From this class of stock Mr.
Council otters hogs for sale, In his ad
vertisement on pag� 1�19.

There is nothing that gets business like

good "horse sense"-that, with a system
atic hustling businessman behind the

gun' who always has the goods, and at

bargain-counter prices. This man fur

nishes our fine horse illustration to-day
Frank lams, of St. Paul, Neb. He owns

more pure-bred draft- and coach-stallions

to-day than anyone man In the United

States, and it is lams' motto:-"Do busi

ness sell better stallions for less money

than any competitor." If you visit him,
and can pay cash or give bankable note,

he smothers you with first-class stal

lions hypnotizes you with low prices,
and you take ott your hat anod say: "That

the half of the good things of lams· and
his Importing establishment has not been

told." He makes every representation
and guarantee good. That Is one of the

best reasons of his wonderful buslnes8

success. Beginning twenty-three years

ago, at St. Paul, Neb., with. his hands,
meeting competition with a laugh, until,

to-day, he will show you 150 head of

choice Imported and home pure-bred Per

cherons, Belgians and Coachers. They
wl1J all looke alike to you. "Sensational
Black Boys"-Iike our illustration of

"lams' Alfort" (21682)-Royal Belgian
stallion 3 years old, weight 2,040 pounds;
first pilze at Nebraska State Fair ,and
Belgium. He Is a plum good one In a.1Y

company. A smooth, even proportioned
stallion of wonderful fine finish. His form

is superb. His action simply perfection.
He Is a "Beau Brummel" on dress pa

rade. He Is only one of one hundred that

lams Imported by special express train

August 18, 1904. He has fifty others that

were shown at the greatest of State fairs

-Nebraska, 1904. They won e"ery first,
second and sweepstakes prize in every

age and class. A clean sweep that has

(3osslp About Stock.

One of the judges of Shorthorn cattle
at the International Exposition last week
at Chicago was Mr. John Tomson, of
the breeding firm of T. K. Tomson, EI

derlawn Farm, Dover, Kans. To Kan

sas b.elongs the honor of contributing one

of the best judl:"es to one ot the greatest
live-stock shows on earth.

FROIIAKER TO USER
IU' DIRECT triO••AIER
IAYE DEALER" PROFIT.
l!'lDeotJJneand�b...tG""'e

of Gooda in U, 8. at no
greater ooeUban ordln
arr Jdnd.W.maketb_
goodaou_I.,.... J(onq
caa bU7 no better.
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getourNewGATALOO.Sent rr-

.rOCK YARO. HARN••• CO.,
Ch••• P. ahlpl." Proprietor,

1111 GIENESEE ST.. KANIAS CITY••o.

C. H. Searle, owner of Maple Lawn

Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine, Edgar,
Neb., has a fine lot of youngsters for sale
now, and they are going fast. The stock
Is all well-bred and in fine condition, and

persons needing good Durocs should get
busy and visit the Maple Lawn Farm or

write their needs and be sure of a fair,
square deal. .

Master of The Grove, the grand cham

pion Shorthorn bull at the International

in Chicago last week, Is a Kansas ani
mal. Up to the time of the American.

Royal at Kansas City he stood at the
head of the herd of J. W. Baker, Strong
Crty, Kans. In the American Royal he

won third place In competition with the
World's Fair prize-winners, who had just
returned trom St. Louis, covered with the

glories which they had won In competi
tion with the world. As our readers

know, the grand bull, Choice Goods,
stood first, w!.th Whitehall's Sultan sec

ond and Master of The Grove, third. The
latter was placed In the sale at the Amer
Ican Royal and brought $1,075 and found
a new home in the herd of C. D. Bel

lows, Maryville, Mo. Mr. Bellows pro
ceeded to give his personal attention to
this bull, with the result that he ;was
able to show him at Chicago In wonder

ful bloom and condition and to carry

away the grand champion prize of the
Shorthorn breed.

The International Live-Stock Exposition
at Chicago Is a great educatlonai Institu
tion and each year sees Its value In this

respect Increased. One of the new fea

tures of the show of 1904, and at the same

time one of the most valuable, was the
.

exhibits of market grades and classes of
cattle made by the University of Illinois
under the direction of Prof. H. W. Mum-

. ford. These cattle were housed In a new

building just back of the Transit House,
whillh had been erected especially for
their accommodation. The effort of the'"

professor In charge had been to show

typical animals of all the classes which
are sold at the stock yards and listed In

the·· market .reports. Above each animal

wall a printed card, giving the name of

the class, the quality, weight, and other

valuable Information so �hat any visitor

could see at a glance. what the type of.
the class shoula be. Near the door of the

bui\dlng stood a row of bulls ranging
from prime to bologna In type, followed

by a series of groups In the cow, steer,
and calf classes. Altogether some forty
flve dlfferent classes were represented
and It was found that the greatest Inter
est In the exhibit was taken by the

sto�k-ya,rd8 men themselves, because .of
their ready appreclr tlon of the value of

such a epowlng.. r..' 'II one exhibit alone
.'� f"' .' .'

("

never been equaled by any horseman In
the United States. .

The proof ot the business is, In having
the horses. lams always has them. And

, there Is always "something doing" at his
place pf business. You will do business
if you visit him.
You say: "Why can lams sell superior

stallions at his prices?" Because lams is
an up-to-date business man. He buys
stalllons by the train-load, gets cheap
transportation, Jives in a country where
feed Is cheap; knows how and where to
buy them right; sells every stallion at
his home barns; employs no high-priced
buyers, salesmen, commissionmen or in
terpreter; has no three to ten men to di
vide profits with; has his own money to
do business with and handles only first
class stallions. Only fourth-rate stautons
are peddled or sold at pubJic sales. Here
are fifteen money-savlng reasons why
lams can and will sell you a better stal
lion at $1,000 and $1,500 than are being
sold by con salesmen to "Stock Com
panies" at $2,500 to $5,000. If you do not
find this so on a visit to lams'�barnsL..he
will pay you $100 for your trouble. lI:OU

the judge.
Write -ror the greatest horse catalogue

on earth. You will read It. You can't

help It. It Is full of meat.
lams will be pleased to see you. He

has a "horse show" dally.

Very Low Excursion Rates for Christ·

mas Holidays
to all points on the Nickel Plate Road be
tween Chicago and Buffalo. Excursion.

tickets on sale December 24, 25, 26, and 31,
1904, and January 1 and 2, 1905, good re

turning January 4, 1905. Three through
express trains dally. No excess fare

c'harged on any train. Also lowest rates
and shortest line to Cleveland, Buffalo,
New York, Boston and all Eastern points.
Modern sleeping and' dining-cars. Indi
vidual Club Meals, ranging In price from
35 cents to $1, served In Nickel Plate din
ing-cars; also service a la carte. All
trains leave from La Salie St. Station,
Chicago. City ticket office, Chicago, III.,
111 Adams St. and Auditorium Annex. For
further particulars address John Y. Cala
han, General Agent, 113 Adams Sf., Room
298. (33)

Opportunities.
Good openings for all lines of business

and trade IIi new .towns. Large territory
thickly settled. Address Edwin B. Ma

gill, Mgr., Townsite Department, Chicago
Great Western Railway, Fort Dodge,
Iowa.

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 27 YEARS ESTABLISHED.

W. lind flEE .nd pOt... ld I 232-p.p t".II.. on .n.. , FI.tull Ind DI f the
••c1umj .110 l08-p.".lIlul, tn.U.. on 01...... of Wom.n. Of Ih. IhDli d.-curlllllr
our mila mllhod, 000' p.ld • c.at 1111 curltl- •• fuml.b Ib.lr 1111111 .1 .,.IIC1lie1.

DRS THORNTON. MINOR 8969 Oli.,e Stroet. St- Loul...110.
• , and 1007 Oak St.,Kauta OIt)" ••J
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Experimenting With Dal�y· Cows.
EXCERPTS FROM BULLETIN ·NO. 125, KAN

SAS EXPERIMENT STATION, BY D. H.

OTIS.

(Continued from last week.)

20 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 9,116.0 4.21 383.70
20 June 1899 jo June 1900 .• 8,676.6 4.17 88761.3.822120 Aug. 1900 to Aug. 1901 ••9.336.5 3.99

331.6720 Aug. 1901 to Aug. 1902 .. 8.238.7 4.02
20 Aug. 1902 to Au·g. 1903 .. 6.71L7 4.04 27U&
22 Apr 1898 to Apr. 1899 .. 5.960.0 8.77 224.80
23 Apr: 1898 to Apr. 1899 .. 7.807.0 3.99 29L40
23 :May 1899 to May 1900 .. 7.072.4 3.99 282.21
2S :May 1900 to :May 1901 .. 7.838.9 3.70 290.62
24 Apr. 1898 to Apr. 1899 ••5.742.0 8.48 199.80
24 Apr 1899 to Apr. 1900 ••8.077.& 3.44 278.31
26 Apr: 1898 to Apr. 1899 ••6.952.0 4.23 251.50
26 Apr. 1898 to Apr. 1899 ..6.797.0 4.33 12561&:gg27 Apr. 1898 to Apr.· 1899, .4.200.0 8.96

101.5028 Apr. 1898 to Apr. 1899 .. 2.141.0 4.74
29 Apr. 1898 to Apr. 1899 .. 3.730.0 4.23 167.80
30 Apr. 1898 to Apr. 1899 ••2.903.0 4.13 119.90
32 Apr. 1898 to Apr. 1899 .. 4.039.1 4.32 174.60
33 Apr 1898 to Apr. 1899 .. 4.772.0 3.92 138073:008433 May 1899 to :May 1900 .. 8.184.9 3.71
33 June 1900 to June 1901 .. 8.629.7 3.68 317.85

33 June 1901 to June 1902 ..7.325.8 3.63 266.34

aa June 1902 to June 1903 .•6.946.4 3.62 2620�:rz34 Jan. 1900 to Jan. 1901. .5.400.7 3.83
34 Jan. 1901 to Jan. 1902 .. 5.398.8 3.68 198.98

58 Jan. 1902 to Jan. 1903 .. 3.330.6 5.03 167.65
59 Jan. 1900 to Jan. 1901 .. 7,796.3 3.79 29526,,:rs60 Jan. 1960 to Jan: 1901 .. 5.827.8 4.41 ,

60 Jan -1901 to Jan. 1902 .. 5.263.4 4.42 232.67

61 Jan: 1900' to Jan. 1901. .8.001.8 3.31 265.05

61 Jan. 1901 to Jan. 1902 .. 6.152.7 3.68 226.93

61 Jan. 1902 to Jan. 1903 .. 2.463.1 3.54 2�:�62 May 1900 to' :May 1901. .8.112.0 3.27

3 We�: �� i� �::. ��t :�:M�:� U� �:�
64 Mar 1900 to Mar. 1901 .. 7.776.7 4.07 317.12

64 Mar' 1901 to Mar. 1902 .. 5.759.7 4.55 262.55

64 Mar: 1902 'to Mar. 1903 .• 8.935.2 4.45 175.17

65 Feb. 1900 to Feb. 1901 .. 7.329.4 3.66 268.96

'66 Apr. 1900 to Apr. 1901 .. 9.500.8 3.51 333.67

66 Apr. 1901 to Apr. 1902 .. 6.725.9 3.43 230.91

66 Apr. 1902 to Apr. 1903 .. 6.376.8 3.46 221.09

67 Feb. 1900 to Feb. 1901. .6,504.2 4.12 268.13

68 Feb 1900 to Feb. 1901..6.699.5 3.71 248.95

68 Feb' 1901 to Feb. 1902 .. 4.127.9 3.71 153.37

69 Jan: 1900 to Jan. 1901. .5.776.9 3.84 :s:��
70 Jan. 1900 to Jan. 1901 .. 9.507.0 3.45
70 Jan. 1901 to Jan. 1902 .. 8.268.8 3.40 rJ:�
70 Jan. 1902 to Jan. 1903 .. 5.463.3 3.62
71 Dec. 1899 to Dec. 1900 .. 4.174.8 4.44 185.48

72 Feb 1900 to Feb. 1901..7.246.2 4.22 306.00

72 Feb: 1901 to Feb. 1902 .. 7.443.1 4.27 m:Wz
72 Feb 1902 to Feb. 1903 .. 4.278.1 4.53

128 Nov. 1900 to Nov. 1901. .8.166.5 2.97 242.81

128 Nov. 1901 to Nov. 1902 .. 8.696.7 3.23 281.66

129 Aug. 1900 to Aug. 1901 .. 7.322.9 4.05 296.63

129 Aug. 1001 to Aug. 1902 .. 6.659.4 3.91 260.41

130 July 1900 to July 1901. .6.664.2 4.59 ��:�
130 July 1901 to July 1902 ..7.634.9 4.46

130 July 1902 to July 1903 .. 5,979.9 4.37 261.57

131 July 1900 to July 1901..8.357.0 4.28 357.79

131 July 1901 to July 1002 .• 6.524.1 4.36 �U�
131 July 1902 to July 1903 .. 6.460.4 4.44

166 Apr. 1901 to Apr. 1902 .. 9.016.6 3.26 �:�
166 Apr 1902 to Apr. 1903 .. 7.179.5 3.87

168 Apr: 1901 to Apr. 1902 .. 5.500.2 3.64 �:�
168 Apr. 1902 to Apr. 1003 .. 5.428.2 3.73

236 Feb 1902 to Feb. 1903 .. 6.737.2 4.29 289.62

238 Feb' 1902 to Feb. 1903 •. 6.318.6 3.32 ��:�
240 May 1902 to Feb. 1903 .. 7.636.4 8.84
241 Feb. 1902 to Feb. 1903 .. 6.790.0 4.13 280.50

242 Feb. 1902 to Feb. 1903 .. 5.649.5 5.73 33�:g¥
243 Feb. 1902 to Feb. 1903 .. 6.488.0 4.65

305.30
244 Feb. 1002 to Feb. 1903 •.8.444.8 3.61

216.47
245 Feb. 1902 to Feb. 1903 .. 5.818.3 3..72

246 Feb. 1902 to Feb. 1903 •.4.118.7 5.54 228.58

Av. 'per 'cow per year.:S;288:583.99 251.24

The figures in the above table are

given to show the milk-production of

common cows. and also to show the

variations that take place in individ

uals. It will be noticed that, some of

the best cows are decreasing in th�ir
yields with advancing age. The varia

tions in herds are shown under the

creamery patrons' investigation. Some

very interesting and instructive co�
parisons can be drawn from these m

-dividual cows. Table V shows the

best yearly record from the best ten

I cows.

Table V.-Best yearly record of b�st ten

cows.

DAIRYING WITH OOMMON OOWS.

For a: number of years this station

kept representatives of pure-bred
dairy cattle. In giving the results ob

tained by these cattle to the' public.
"the expression was frequently heard
that the experiments carried on by
our agricultural experlment station

were with a class of cattle that an av

erage Kansas farmer could not pos
sibly possess and the results we.re of

comparatively little value to him.
In January. 1898, the college brought

a herd of common cows from Lincoln

County, Kansas. These cows were

bought by a man not especially
versed as to the characteristics of a

dairy animal. 'I'hese did not repre
sent the best dairy animals from the

county. for the best could not be ob

tained, as they were not for sale; they
represented what we might call. aver
age cows. The lllustrations of some

of these cows as they appeared when

they were brought to this station are

g1 ven In this bulletin. showing that

they were certainly not above the av

erage. Every. effort was put forward
to stimulate t.hese cows In milk-pro
duction. and accurate records were

kept of the milk produced and the
feed consumed. The yield of milk.
the test and the pounds of butter-fat
produced from these cows are given
herewith:
Table

Cow
No.

IV.-Yearly records of common
cows.

Period covered
by record.

Av. Butter
Milk. Wet. fat.
Ihe. peret. lbs,

1 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 5.904.0 4.62 272.70
1 Mar. 1899 to Mar. 1900 .. 4.759.0 4.78 227.70
3 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 5.864.0 3.99 233.90
4 June 1898 to June 1899 .. 5.824.0 3.89 226.90
4 Dec. 1899 to Dec. 1900 .. 4.473.4 3.80 170.43
5 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 3.583.0 3.79 135.70
6 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 6.269.0 4.09 256.40
6 Apr. 1899 to Apr. 1900 .. 6.668.4 3.85' 257.31
7 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 7.015.0 4.43' 310.80
7 Apr. 1899 to Apr. 1900 .. 7.994.5 4.16 333.06
7 Apr. 1900 to Apr. 1901. .6.966.4 4.80 334.55
8 Feb. 1898 to Feb. 1899 .. 5.549.0 4.20 233.30
8 Dec. 1899 to Dec. 1900 .. 6.361.6 4.30 273.63
9 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 6.504.0 4.59 289.50
9 Feb. '1899 to Feb. 1900 .. 5.188.1 4.49 233.29
10 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 6.589.0 3.51 230.90.
10 Jan. 1899 to Jan. 1900 .. 4.454.6 3.80 169.44
11 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 3.475.0 5.14 178.60
11 Apr. 1899 to Apr. 1900 .. 5.947.3 4.84 288.17
12 Feb. 1898 to Feb. 1899 .. �.921.0 4.62 273.40
12 Nov. 1899 to Nov. 1900 .. 6.249.9 4.71 295.46
14 May 1898' to May 1899 •. 8.054.0 4.13 332.80
14 May 1899 to May 1900 .. 5.610.0 3.97 223.23
14 June 1900 to June 1901 .. 8.195.9 3.85 316.22
14 June 1901 to June 1902 .. 5.705.4 3.76 214.91
14 .June 1902 to June 1903 .. 2.456.2 4.04 99.39
15 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 6.509,0 4.27 277.90
16 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 6.700.0 4.01 268.80
17 Jan. 1898, to Jan. 1899 .. 5.236.0 3.97 207.80
18 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 5.023.0 4.12 206.90
19 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 3.913.0 4.14 161.90

Av. Butter
Milk. test. fat.
lbs, perct. Ibe.

7 Apr 1900 to Apr. 1901. .6.966.4 4.80 334.55

14 May 1898 to May 1899 .. 8.054.0 4.13 332.80

20 ·Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 9.116.0 4.21 383.70

33 June 1900 to June 1901. .8.629.7 3.68 317.85

66 Apr. 1900 to Apr. 1901. .9.500.8 3.51 333.67

70 Jan. 1900 to Jan. 1001. .9.507.0 3.45 328.42

72 Feb 1901 to Feb. 1902 .. 7.443.1 4.27 318.07

130 July 1901 to July 1902 .. 7.634.9 4.46 341.01

131 July 1900 to July 1901. .8.357.0 4.28 357.79

242 Feb. 1902 to Feb. 1903 .. 5.649.5 � 324.08

Av. per
'

cow per year ... 8.085.8 4.17 337.19

In this table. it will be noticed that

even the best cows vary considerably
in the yield of milk. the per.cent of
butter-fat, and the total production. of
fat. The averages of these show that

they are all excellent milkers; they

produced 281 pounds of butter-fat

above the average of the State. and

232.6 pounds of butter-fat above the.

average obtained in the creamery pa

trons' investigations.
The poorest yearly record, as given

In Table VI. shows some marked con-

trasts.
.

Table VI.-Poorest yearly record of poor
est ten cows.

Period covered Av. Butter-
by record. Milk. test tat.

lbs, perct. Iba,

5 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 3.583.0 3.79 135.70
10 Jan. 1899 to Jan. 1900 .. 4.454.6 3.80 169.44

. 19 Jan. 1898 to Jan. 1899 .. 3.913.0 4.14 161.90
27 Apr. 1898 to Apr. 1899 .. 4.200.0 3.96 166.30
28 Apr. 1898 to Apr. 1899 .. 2.141.0 4.74 101.50
29 Apr. 1898 to Apr. 1899 .. 3.730.0 4.23 157.80
30 Apr. 1898 to Apr. 1899 .. 2.903.0 4.13 119.90
58 Jan. 1902 to Jan. 1903 .• 3.330.6 5.03 167.65
61 Jan. 1902 to Jan. 1903 .. 2.463.1 3.54 87.21
68 Feb. 1901 to Feb. 1902 .. 4.127.9 3.71 153.37

Cow
No.

Period covered
by record.

Averages 3.484.62 4.07 142.077

The poorest cows also show constd

erable variation among. themselves. as
well lis the best ten cows. Narrow'

Ing the two comparlsons down to a

still smaller number of cows, we have
thfii i'e�ulti �btalned In Table ViI.

Table VII.-Best five' and poorest 'five
cows compared,

Av. Butter
Milk. wet. fat.
Ibe. perot. lhe.

Av. of best ftve cows ....8.265.02 4.24 350.14
Av. of poorest five cows .. 3.043.60 3.92 119.63

--- ---

DIfferences.... .. ......5.211.42 .... 230.61

It Is still interesting to note the
differences between the best cow and
the -poorest cow. These are given in
Table VIII.

Table VIII.-Best cow and poorest cow

compared.
Av. Butter

Milk. Wet. fat.
Ibe. perot. lbe.

Best cow (No. 20) 9.116.0 4.21 383.70
Poorest cow (No. 61) 2.463.1 3.54 87.21

DIl'ferences.. .... .. .....6.652.9 .... 296.49

The Proflts.-As with the herds so

with the Individuals: the total pro
duction does not tell anywhere near

the entire story. We must deduct the

cost of feed. In figuring tq.e cost of

feed there are two methods employed:
, First. charging up all feeds at the lo
cal price In Manhattan at the time the
feeds were purchased. The other is
taking the average price obtained by
our farmers, which we have assumed

to be 50 cents per hundred for grains
and $4 per ton for JIay. Where feed
Is charged at the local- prices; it
should be borne in mind that there
are two sources of profit: First, from
raising feed; 'and second. the profit
from using that fed through the me

dium of the cow. to be converted into
milk and butter-fat. So. when we fig
ure up the income for'dalry cows. we
must also bear in mind that the cows

are also furnishing us a good market
for the farm products besides return

ing a great deal of fertility to the land.
Taking the above summaries of the

cows from the college herd, and giv
ing them credit for butter-fat pro
duced at creamery prices. skim-milk
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RANDOLPH"CANAL Sf.
CHICAClO.

74 CORTLANDT ST.
NfWYORK.

at 15 cents per hundredweight. and

pharglng them with the feed con.

sumed, we have the results obtained
in Table IX.
, An examination of this table reveals
the fad that very little more feed is
'required for a good cow than for a

poor one. It also shows the posslbil·
ities in the way of profits where the
feeds are raised and, fed on the farm.
charging the cow a fair price for them
there.' and eliminating the expense of
hauling to and from market.
After deducting the cost of feed, it

will be seen that there is a very great
dlfferenc.e In the balance that is left
in the different classes of, cows. It
shows that one good cow is worth a

good many poor cows. It shows that
a Small herd of choice cows are worth
several herds of medium or poor cows.
It emphasizes the fact that we niust
look for better cow machines if we

are to get the best results from pairy·
Ing, It shows that under the same

treatment. with the same care. some

cows have the capacity to -eonvert
feed into milk at a profit. which in
some easea may be a large profit.

Table IX.-Proflts after deducting cost of feed.
Income' Coat of feed.

�:3� 'Local""----- -----�----�

prod- retail Farm
uets, prices. prices.

Averages per head of tell best cows...... $68.61 $48.92 $16.74
Averages per head of ten poorest cows... 28.30 29.04 11.73

Differences...... • ..

Averages per head of five best cows ..

Averages per head of five poorest cows ...

DIl'ferences...... . : ..

Best cow (No. 20) ..

Poorest ClOW (No. 61) ; ..

DIl'ferences...... .. ..

ProOta.

• Local. Farm.

$19.69 gain $51.87 gain
.72 loss 16.57 gain

$40.31 $19.88 $ 5.01 $20.41
$70.03 $49.26 $17.23 $20.77 gain
23.76 28.34 11.58 4.58 losl#
-- --- ---

$46.27 $20.92 $ 5.65 $25.35
$73.17 $32.80 $18.88 $40.37 gain
22.51 27.04 11.92 4.53 loss
-- -- ---

$50.66 $ 5.76 $ 6.96 $44.90

$35.30
$52.80 gain
12.18 gain

$40.62
$54.29 gain
10.59 gain

$43.70

,
Oearlng is all enclosed. \'
Solid frame, has no joints to

.. ,
work loose. ,

. Special catalogue telling you all \
about the superior construction of �

the U. S. that enables it to attain such •

an enviable and unequalled record; send
for iHo-day. Address

THE VERMONT FARM MA¢HINE CO.,
Bellows Falls, Vt •

379
Transfer points In all parts of the country.

BEST SKIMMING \ \

\
for So consecutive runs: \

averale .0138. \
,

Bast Buttar-Fat Market in Kansas
We wlll pay for butter-fat In flrst !qual1ty Ilt8am 28 cents, which IS l� cent

hither than the New York matket a� the pres·ent time. ..All express chargea paid to

WliUleld and empties l'eturned tree at c!lilLr,e; A trial ahlpment will oonvlno. yoU
w. tilf.v. the belt butter·ta' mi.rlle, in .Ie..n....

. .. .. _. 1Jl1i)D ;;, lI!, BAD•• pilODttOID ClO., WIDe••d, KIi........�:�
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wblle others utilize their feed' at a loss

or at a very small profit.
-

-

Under the' creamery investigation
we found great variation In, herds.

With tbe common cows at the Kansa!!
state Agricultural College we find

great variations -In Individuals. From

,these two studies we see the great
possibllltles 'for improvement, and we

can see how It-ia possible for a man to

weed out his poor cows so as to get a
berd that wlll not only be a joy and a

pleasure to handle but will mean

much more money in his pocketbook.
Change in' Appearance.-At the

same time these common cows were
malting the records given above, a

change was also taking place in their

outware appearance. The form of
the cows underwent a transforma
tion. When they arrived' at the

college the' underline of some of
them seemed to have an upward
curve, but by receiving good feed; and

good care the underline was 'changed
to a downward curve. These changes
in their appearance - show that it is

possible to materially improve the

cows that we now have by feed· and
care.

(To be contlnued.)

We oordlallY bl'9llie our n.den tiD DOnolt lUIwben
liver &bey dee{re anylDtormatlon In nprd tiD liCk or
lame anlmala, and &busUIIIat DII In maldng &bIa de·
partment one of &be Inlillreltlq featuree of &be Kan
eae Farmer. Give age, oolor and IIU: of anlmal, trtat
Ing symptiDme accuraliely, of bow long trtandlq, and
wbat _tmaot, If any. baa beeIi reeorlilld tiD. All re
pUeI tbrougb &bIB column are free. In order eo re
oelve a prompt reply. allietliel'll for tbl8 department
ehould 'ldve tbe Inqulrer'& poatofttce. 8hould be
sIgned wlth hlB full name, and ahould be &4dl'88lled to
the Velierinary Department. Kan... Farmer To
peka, Kana., or Dr., C. L. Barn.. , �nbattan. Kane.

Lump on Horse's Head.-I have an

old horse that has a hard lump larger
than a walnut on the top of his head

back of t.he headstall halter-strap. It

is hard and not _very sensitive; I do

not believe he would fiinch when I

press it, if he were not afraid I was.

going to put on' some liniment that
will smart. It has been in this condi
tion about two months and remains
the same. R. E.

Fairview, Kans.
Answer.-If the lump becomes quite

sensitive to touch it is very evident
that there is pus in the swelling, and
your best treatment would be to have
it opened. Should this lump not give
your horse anY particular inconven

ience, and as he is quite old, it would
probably be just as well notto cause

the old horse an� pain in his last days.
A Conundrum.-I have been told by'

several "hoss doctors" that there is a

drug which can be given to a horse
<or other animal, and put them in a

hypnotic state of mind so that they
will follow you anywhere. Is there

any truth in it? O. W.
Baileyville, Kans.
Answer.-If there is any such drug

as you mention, I do not know of it.
There are, however, various d,rugs
which have an effect similar to those
which cause horses to appear as

though they had been locoed but the
horses wlll do just about as they
please. These would not be practical
to use on horses' just for the sake of
trying to cause the dumb brutes to fol
low you.
Lice on Cattle.-My stock is Infest

ed with lice. The cattle are affected

mostly about the horns and �ars. The
hair is aJmost covered with nits but
the stock is in fair condition. Lice are

apparently from hogs, because the
calves and hogs have slept in almost
the same bed this fall. ,How can I get
rid of the Bce? A. C .. C.
Walnut, Kans.
Answer.-One of the coal=tar prod

ucts, such as Zenoleum, used in about
a 20 per cent solution, scrubbed around
the cows' horns will rid the cattle of

�..IZENOLEUM..I�
Famous OO.'-T�1k Carbolic Dip

For Il'pneral uae on IIvp 8tonk. EIfond for "PI�a1PB'
TroublPB" and "Zenoleum Vpterlnary Ad,'foor'
and learn Ita ,,_ and what promlnpnt'etockmPl,
llay about It. Booke nlalll'd 'l'PP. A II dru,ll'Iat8 or
one .al.. exp, paid. tl,60:6Ial .• ,..llIht pald, tIJ.2I'
ZEIIEI DllllnCTAIT CO., 11 I.... If.,. 111,",", .Ic�

'.FBE' KANSAS FARMER;-
.

�'
.

the ,lice. If your pigs' are baiUy Infect-·
ed, you wufprobably have to dip them.
Use a.gallon of the-Z!3Jloleum to ab.out
a hundred gallons of water. 'Mter they
have been dippe.d the first time, walt
about ten days and repeat the process.
Spavln •......,Bunche.OI) Plg.Atter Ca.

tratlon�I have a g1'ay mare, 4 yea,J'S
old, which has what is called a bone
spavin on the left ,hind lei below and
Inside the hock-joint. It is the size of
a small egg cut in two lengthways'and
is grown to the bone and is as hard as

the -bone. We never noticed It untU
about three ortour months ago. 'Tllen
we bought a $I bottle of Kendall's

spavin cure, We could not see tbat it
benefited her, but it might' have
stopped it from growing larger. I saw
in the--KANsAS FARMER two or three
weeks ago an account of bone spavin;
'but this, seems to be different. That
was soft and tIlis Is hard Uke bone. t
would like to know if it can be cured.
She is not very lame, onJy in turning,
and In running; we hardly notice 'it.

'

The same mare has a running eye.' It
has been running more than. a year; It

stopped this fall, 'but is running again.
The eye looks sound to me and is

bright and clear; the' discharge is
whIte.

We also have hogs that have
buches .caused by eaatrating. I cut
one bunch open and there was gas or

wind and pus in it. Does it need more
treatment?

'

Bigelow, Kans.
Answer.-For the mare with bone

spavin, It might be well to try bUster
ing it at Intervals of every three
weeks for three or four months; the
chances are that it will be
cured. ' I would recommend using
a fiy blister prepared as follows:
One ounce of biniodide of mercury, 1
ounce of pulverized cantharides and
8 ounces of lard, mixed 'thoroughly to

gether. For her eye, you' had better
examine it thoroughly, and see if there
is anything which might cause an ir-
ritation there.

-

The p�gS w111 probably need to be

operated on again, as the lumps w111
continue growing and eventually kill
the pigs. After operation. wash out
the c'avity with a 5-per-cent solution

- of' carbolic acid.
Calves Out of Condltlon.-We cas

trated twelve liead of high-grade
Hereford calves on November' 17;
they seemed to do all right for three
or four days, then they 'commenced to

swell and the swelling extended to the
front legs, and in a week two' were
dead; in the last two days two more

have died, and one is swelled so bad

ly ,that he has but one chance in a

dozen to llve. I would like to ask,
first, where were we at fault? What

may have caused it? The neighbor
of mine that cut these calves has used

this knife for a good while. Secondly,
is there anything in the full or dark

of the moon? Some say there is.

Thirdly, could anything have been

done for the calves after they started
to swell so badly? I kept them in the

barn and greased them with turpen-
tine and lard. S. W.

Alma, Kans.

Answer.-Your calves, no do�bt, be
came infected during the operation,
which caused the formation of an ab

scess. The pus from this abscess

could not escape, thus causing the

swelling and finally the death of the

calves. 'It is always best to see that

the instruments used in performing
these operations are perfectly clean

and a disinfectant like a 6-per-cent
Zenoleum solution used to wash out

the cavity.
In regard to performing operations

at the right time of the moon will

say that, personally, I do not believe

in it. C. L. BARNES.

,turned to Topeka. But It wi11 be well
to wJ:ite the secretary of the commis-'

.

th
.

B
-'

'sion, Hon. Chas. H. Lulin�, Topeka, -

. IIae'" ' e 0-II'S'
.

for information.
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Feed Cooking and Feed Cookers.
There Is little occasion these days to

tell feeders of the advantages of cooking
food. All are agreed that it has beneftts.
They may disagree as to how much far
ther a given quantity of cooked food will
go than if fed In Its natural state. , There
'are those who, claim that the nutritive
value of corn Is enhanced as much as a

hundred per cent by' b!ling .eooked.
Whether the value be double or. less, one

thing Is beyond cavU, and that Is that
through the mere thorough digestion and
assimilation 'of the food, consumed, a

great leakage in feed is, stopped. Feed-

Where Get World's Fair Prizes.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see 'by
the FARMER that I won a bronze medal
on 'wheat' at the St. Louis World's
Fair. Where am I to get It, and how?

Or do they sent it when they get
ready? W. W. WHEELER.

Ottawa County.
We have not been able as yet to

learn just what the winners of medals
at the World's J!'air should do. The

Kanlilall Qemmilillilionerlil have not ra-

ers generally have come-ito understand
this, and hence,. cookers are coming to be
the rule rather than the exception on the
farm. A point not so well settled among
farmers is, the choice of a cooker best
adanced to their purposes. In this con
nectlon we desire to mention a' cooker
regularly adver.tlseu in

-

these columns, the
one manufactured by the Electric Wheel
Co., of Qulncy.- Ill. This concern has
made a study of cookers. From every
standpoint. their cooker, seems to leave
little to be desired. It Is made In five
sizes from 25 up to 100 gallons. It is light,
a man being able to carry It anywhere.
Feeders appreciate it all the more because
it is extremely simple. Then, it' does not
matter what kind of fuel is at hand, u.s

cobs, coal, chunks of wood up to a good
sized stump, the EIectric .Cooker is adapt
ed to its use. The boiler is galvanized
steel, the furnace best cast iron and sheet
steel plates. The furnace 1ioor, frame,
hearth, and grates, are made of the best
cast iron. The linings and sides are made
or sheet steel plates. The steel linings
prevent any burning or warping where
'furnace Is concerned and, can be renewed,
if burned. The air between the furnace
and outside sheets passes into the fire
box and out through the smoke-stack,
thus Increasing the heating capacity and
saving fuel. Less fuel Is required to pro
duce the heat desired, and this cooker
heats quicker than any other cooker
made. These furnaces should last a life
time, as the linings can be renewed. In
addition to its main purpose, feed-cook
ing, it is well suited for water-heating
and Is' found most convenient at butcher
ing time, for boiling clothes, rendering
lard,. making soap, etc. This cooker can

be turned into a nice heating-stove which
can also be used for cooking by the ad
dition of a cast-Iron top plate, tnrnished
at a very small cost. Full particulars
may be had by writing the manufacturers
for descriptive circular. First consult the
advertisement elsewhere for correct ad
dress.

Christmas Holiday Excursion Rates
via the Nickel Plate Road, December 24,
25, 26, and 31, 1904, and January 1 and 2,
1905, good returning January ,4, 1905, at a
fare and a third for the. round trip, be
tween Chicago and Buffalo. Three
through express trains dally to Ft.
Wayne, Findlay, Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo,
New York, Boston and, all Eastern points.
Through Pullman sleepers and excellent
dining-car service, Individual Club Meals,
'ranging in price from 35 cents to $1, being
served In Nickel Plate dining-cars; also
service a la carte. No excess fare charged
on any train. Chicago depot, Van Buren
and La Salle Sts. City ticket offices, 111
Adams St. and Auditorium Annex. All
Information given upon application to
John Y. Calahan, General Agent, 113
Adams St., Room 298. (34)

-----

Portland 'and Northwest
Without change via Union Pacific. This

route gives you 200 miles along the
matchless Columbia River, a great part
of the distance the tt:alns running so

close to the river that one can look from
the car window almost directly Into the
water. Two through trains d::Llly'with
a('commodations tor all classes of passen-,
gers. This wIn be the popular rdlote to
Lewis & Clark Exposition 1905. Inquire
of J. C. Fulton, Depot Agent; F. A. Lew
Is, City Ticket Agent, 525 Kansas Avenue.

The Right Road.
The Chicago Great Western Rallway

offers superior service and lowest rates
t6 anyone contemplating a trip to Chi
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis or Des
MoInes, For further information apply
to G. W. Lincoln. T. P. A., 7 West 9th
St., Kansas City, Mo.

-----

All things considered, the best place
to put manure is on t}l.e surface of a

freshly plowed soil, scattering direct
from the wagon.

My Breath.
Shortness of Breath
Is One of the Com
monest Signs of
Heart Dlseas�.

Retw1tUtaD41... wbat � pllJ'lle
.... ..,., IMan .s- .. _ euniL-
DI'. IIa.' M_ Beart eur. .......
__� t. Il..stll,�
tIlo_" Md f...... nIW _
tho 1M4l... CaUopathlo _ Il__

..We) ., rocWu pracUc1nlr ph�cJua.
It Ilu pnYe4 ItMU unique III til......

tor7 01 me41clD.. bJ' bel..... UDlformllj
.ucceufUlI. curt... th_ .......
Neozl7 ai_yo, ODe of tho ftnt, .....

of trouble Is .hortD_ of br-.th. Wh..
... It com.. u a �t of wa.lklDc _
runnIq up .wrll,'or Ot other�
It the heart' .. unabl. to meet thIo extra
4emand upon Its pumplne poweJ'll--tb_

, .. oom.thlne wrong with It.
Th. TfIrJ' best thinc you_ 40, .. t.

tak. DI'. JIll..' New Heart Cure. It
wm .. to tho foundation of tho troll..

1I1e, an4 make a p.l'ID8ll4I.t ouro ..,.
otrencthenIQ an4 _ renewlne til. Darn&.

"I Imow that Dr. MUeo' New Heart
CUre .. a creat reme4y. '1I'or a n'lUllbol'
Of 7e&r11 1 autrered from u� elf
br-.th lIDlothert... opellB, aa4 JJ&IDa ..
IIlJ' 18tt Illde. ' 1I'or _oDthll at a time �
would be unable to Ue en my left ...,..
and If 1 1&7 Ilat OIl IIlJ' 'bo,d[ wouN a�
_other. A frlend a4YlII04 -DC Dr.
J11les' New Heart c.re, � 1 ..
with COOd results. I bepa te�
at once._and after takln&' _oral _ttIeo
., tho Heart CUre tile ,.me Ia IIIq' lINe
an4 other II7l1lPtoDUI� I ...
aow enUrel7 welL AD thoeo tnadfuI
Imothertnc apella are a thing of tho
put."-F. P. D� KlddletoWll, O.
It the ftrst -

bottle 40lI0 not help Joa.
the druggist will, refund 70ur mone:1.

FREE write to U8 for Freeifri&l
Packan of Dr. Mile.. Anti

Pain Pille, the New Sclentlftc Rem�
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. OUr
Specialist wUl diagnose your cue tell
you what Is wrong. and ho;w to rt.bt It.
Fr"". PH. MILE!'; MF.J)TCAL CO..
�ORA'.L·OIl.lAd. II:�T. lND.

HEAT YOUR HOUS'E
....WiTH ....

Bovee,'s Compound Horizontal
Radiator Furnace.

Savea one-thll'Cl ••
fnel. A complete
hlgb-grade, ftl'llt-c1a1!8
heating plant, made
of the very beat mate
rial tbat can be ee

cured,wltb IJ1'Mt beat·
Ing "apaclty, !'COuom
lcal o( fuel and very
durable. Any bandy
man can Inetall one In
a short time. Burns
any kind of ooal or
wOOd, (let our free
catalogue and 8ave
onp-balf the 008t 01
your beatlnl plant.
Addreea. mentionIDl
thle paper,

!�e Bml UrI.der " Furuci Wlrb, W.tarlM, II..

BARBERSMalE EASY .oln
We ...aoh .he bualn_
thoroughly In •wee....

You can makeexpen881whll.
learning. BarberamaIre III to

:rt'.:i1!'�touYtt�J��
tiDAl CItY Bartter CoIIep,

I!'. O. iIrIdJrford. Prop.,
'OSDelawa�B:ItD�OIq,...



CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Observe Cleanliness.
What a multitude of evils, in an�

around the poultry-house, might. be
•
avoided by observing the degree of
cleanliness which is absolutely essen

tial to the health and well-being of the
fowls. When it becomes a part of the

:. ·regular system of management, as' it
invariably should, it does not become
so dimcult; but when cleaning time is
left until the urgency. of the matter
leaves no room for further delay, it is
not only more of a task, but the re

sults are not so satisfactory, especial
ly if some of your finest birds sicken
and die in the meantime, entailing no

small degree of loss. It is a well-_
known fact, by the whole rank and
file of our most successful breeders,
that it is easier to keep clean than to

. make clean, while it invariably pays
far better. A few minutes of easy la
bor expended in that -quarter each

day, usually sumces to keep the prem
ises neat, pure and clean, and such an

expenditure is not at all felt, even by
those whose time is well taken up by
themany duties of a business ca11ing of
another kind. There are far too many
poultry-houses which get only one or

two regular cleanings in a year, and

during the interval, the parasites hold
high carnival, breeding in countless
thousands, harassing the peace of the
fowls, and often sowing the seeds of
disease which after-care may be un

able to eradicate. Remember that it
is not essential that the poultry-house
be perfectly free from dust, for lots
of dust is a good thing for the fowls
and bad for the lice; but the drop
plnga should be cleaned out at least
twice a week, if not every day. Much
sickness among fowls would be avoid
ed if their. houses were kept cleaner,

Oyster Shells for Laying Hens.

Every breeder of ehlekens is aware
that' his fowls need grit of some kind
in' order to grind their food, but we

fear that many of them do not always
provide enough of this necessary ar

ticle. On some farms' where the land
is gravelly or stony it is not essential
to provide grit for the fowls, but
wliere there is an entire absence of
'gravel in the soil, and especially
where the fowls are penned up, it is
as necessary for them to have grit as
to have food. A sharp granite of some
kind is considered one of the best ma
terials for grit, though oyster-shells
have been used quite extensively for
this purpose also. But it has been
proved that oyster-shells are good for
making shell material for the egg as

well as good for grit. An experiment
hi the New York State Agricultural
Station was made to find out the util
ity of oyster-shells. Six 1-year·old
Leghorn hens were chosen, three of
which were fed coarse ground oyster
shells and three were fed coarse brok
en glass. Both lots were kept con

fined in cleanly swept pens having a

fiopr of matched boards. In the first
period, March 30 to April 19, wheat,
fresh cabbage, and a grain mixture
comp'osed of corn-meal, wheat bran,
wheat middlings, and old·process lin
seed-meal were fed to b6th lots; and
in the second period, lasting until May
3, boiled eggs were added. The eggs
were collected the last ten or twelve
days of each period. The percentage
of water, ash, and calcium carbonate
contained in each kind of food and in
the eggs laid during each period, and
the amount of food consumed are tab
ulated for each lot. The results for
the lot receiving oyster·shells were as
follows:
During the first period, the hens

laid 12 eggs, 1 pound of eggs being pro
duced from 3.95 pounds of water·free
food. These eggs contained calcium
equal to 48.43 grains of carbonate of
lime, the shells alone containing 47.74
grains. The grain and cabbage con
sumed and the drinking water given
them contained altogether 7.62 grains
of carbonate of lime. The oyster
shells taken by them contained 93.80
lP'ains of. c!1rbonate of lime, During

• THE KANSAS
the second period the heils laid 21
eggs, wQlch were produced at the rate
of 1 pound for every 2.69 pounds of
water-free food. These eggs con

tained calcuim equal to 87.88 grams of
carbonate of lime, the sh"ells' alone
containing 86.6 grams. The food con

sumed and ddnking water given them
tained calcium equal to 87.88 grams of
of carbonate of lime. The oyster
shells taken by them contained 180.99
grams carbonate of lime. Of the car

bonate of lime contained in the eggs
during the first period, 40.81 grams
(over 84 per cent), and of that in the
eggs during the second period, 77.80
grams (over 86 per cent), are unac

counted for, except by the carbonate
of Ume in the oyster-shells, of which
.99.2 grams were consumed during the
first period, and 191.4 during the sec

ond. The difference is so great that no
other conclusion seems possible than
that the egg-ahells were constructed
from material supplied in large part
by the oyster-shells. The hens lost in
weight a total of 6 ounces during the
first -period and a total of 2 ounces

during the second, and a change of
weight of little consequence, and one

that might have occurred at any time
within a few hours.
The lot receiving pounded glass did

not lay as well as the other' lot, and
two; of the hens became sick, but re
cove�ed after a few' days. The sick
ness is believed to be due to exces
sive amount of glass swallowed, wlMch
amounted to 3i.3 per cent of the total
water-free food when given ad libitum,
and to 26.1 per cent when the con

sumption was. limited.
These hens gained in weight during

the first period 11 ounces and lost dur
ing the second period 9 ounces. Al
though fewer eggs were laid by this
lot, the. shells were lighter, being In
the first period 8.12 per cent of tlie
total weight of eggs and in the second
period 6.18 per cent; while the shells
of eggs laid by the lot haying oyster-

. shells formed 9.67 per cent and 9.6
per cent of the total weight of the
eggs .. The egg·shells contained 92.42
per cent of carbonate of lime, and the
ash of the eggs, exclusive of '!Jhells,
4.96 per cent of calcium, equal to 12.4
per cent of carbonate. The eggs for
the first period contained 1.01 per
cent and those of the second 0.98 per
cent of ash.

.

The amount of lime calculated as
carbonate found in the eggs exceed
ed that in the food and drinking water
by 3.9 grams for one period and nearly
3 grams for the other. . While the
glass taken during one period con
tained lime, the equivalent of 116.63
grams of carbonate, and during the
other of 38.66 grams, it does not ap
pear· probable that any "of this was
available as egg·shell material, for it
existed in combination with' various
insoluble silicates. Treatment of the
finely powdered glass with the ordi
nary acids failed to dissolve a trace
of lime, and fusion with alkallne car
bonates was necessary to its estima
tion. Upon examination of the excre
ment, of which during the first period

. over 72 per ceut of the air-drieq sub
stance consisted of fragments of glass
large enough to be easily removed by
washing, ·a very few small rounded
fragments of limestone were found
which must have been swallowed by
the hens previous to their close con
finement Ilnd retained for from ten to
twenty days. These small pebbles of
limestone had been subjected to con
ditions which are seen to have made
oyster·shells available material, and
it Is probable that enough lime was
dissolved from them or from smaller
fragments, no appreciable portions of
which were left in the excrement, to
have supplied the 3 or 4 grams of
lime.
In conclusion, the feeding of oyster

shells during the laying season, where
they can be cheaply obtained, is high- .

ly recommended. One pound will con
tain lime 'enough for the shells of sev
en dozen eggs. Fine gravel contain
ing limestone will probably as well
supply the deficiency of lime existing
in most foods, but the use of some
sharper grit with it may be of advan-

.

tage.
Long, sharp splinters. of glass or

dry bone should qe avoided. For hens,
the Bize of particles of IP'lt had better
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A Free Book About

Incubators
-,We l88Ue the best book ever written on
Incubators-written by a D18lJ who has
spent 1!8 years In perfectlog them-b;r the
man who made the Racine. It tells facts
that you must know to get the right incu
bator. Don·t buy without readiDg it. for
the book Is free. We Pay the Prellrbt.
aaclne Hatcher Co., Box 88, �ac:lne, Wla.
Warehou.e., Butralo, KanaaaCltr, st. Paul. -,

All our Fine-Breed
ers of this season,
alBo Spring Chicks
for sale atter the

y----------'ftrstofJune. Barred
Rocks, White Rocks. Bu1l Coohlns, Part
ridge Coohlns. Light Brahmas, Blaok
Langahans, Silver Wyandottes, White
Wyandottes. Silver Spangled Hamburgs.
Blaok Mlnoroas, S. O. Brown Leghorns.
andBelgianHares. Buy thebestnowat the
lowest prioes. Write yourwant& Ofrou
lars free. ChoiceBreedersand ShowBirds.

. A.. H. DUFF, 'Larned, Kan.

be larger- than that of a kernel of
wheat and should be smaller than that
of a kernel of com. An unlimited
supply of pounded glass has been at
tended with no bad result when the
food and other grit available to the
fowls contained an abundance 'Of lime,
but when the food was deficient in
lime -and no other grit was attainable,
hens ate an injuriously large amount
of glass.

Thoroughbred Buff Plymouth Rocks.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-I have a

thoroughbred Buff Plymouth Rock
cockerel that has a few ·black feath
ers in his tail. Is that a blemish? He
is. a fine bird in every other respect.
Nemaha County. F. SOHAFF.
Answer.-Buff Plymouth Rocks are

comparatively a new breed and the
solid buff color has not yet been per
manently established; therefore a few
black feathers in tail or·wings is not
a disqualification. It is a blemish. and
in scoring the bird the judge will cut
the score so many points for black
feathers, but will not throw the bird
out as disqualified, as he would a
White Plymouth Rock if he found
black feathers thereon.

Poultry Notes.
Col. J. W. F. Hughes is busy, get

ting the premium list for the great
State Poultry Show, ready for the
printer. If you will send him your
name and' address, he will send you a

premium list as soon as they are

printed.
Speaking about the State show, the

coming one is going to be the greatest
in the history of the State. Last year's
show was . second largest in the Unit
ed States. the MadIson Square Gar
den Show, of New York City, alone
exceeding it .in magnitude. This year,
Colonel Hughes expects to make Mad
ison Square tal[e second place.
If you have any notion of sendiJig

your birds tq any 1>oultry show this
season, ydti had better be attending
to them at once. It takes a long time
to get thfitii Itl proper trim for " rreat
exhibitlonl

DBcJcllmD 8, 190tl.

I POULTRY BREEDERS' ,DIRECTOR.\' Il
ROSE C. W. LEGHORNS-liO cockerels for II&le'

chpap If taken early. Mra. A. D. Coming, Route I,.
Delpbos. Kans.

B. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Only a few choice
cookerels left. Firat come. flrat served. Prices rea·
lIOuable. Stock goaranteed to be pnre-bred. J. A.
Kauffman. Abilene, Kans.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Rose and Slogle Comb
soperb 10 color, staodard bJ:ed: alllO Rose Comh
Wblte Legbom.. Prices rlgbl: L. F. Clark. Mouod
CIty, Kana.

ROSE COMB BROWN 'LEGHORN COCKER
ELS. from selected breMloll_lItOrk: great laylog
stralu. ,I eacb: extra·flne. f2, J!lIfP In_u. H. III.
Johnson, Formosa, Kana; -, 1" "'i'

.

s. O. BROWN LEGHORNS "lXCLUSIVELY
Farm-rallied. Write_;u.uI'IWants for IIOmethlng ROOd.
PrIces reallOoable. .!frank T. Tbomaa, Irvlog, Kans.

TO GIVE AWAT::ao;Buf' ."wgtons aDd 110
Bnll' Legboml to 1ij1>&'IfIl1!e county farmers. Will
boy the oblcks aDd, _.., -rite !D-e.. W. H. Kaz
weU. 921 Topeka Ave:, Topelta. Kails.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROoB: ·F.GGS. 110 for
f2,25: 100 for f8.76. Adam A. Weir. Clay Cenw. Nab

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES on my' SupedGr
Strain Barred Plymoutb Rocks: 16 etnII. 80S •
elfP, �oo egp,... E...T. EVaDs. Box D, ....
Scott,' s_. _

WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLERS-From IItIt
prise IItOCk," eacb. E. W. Melville. lIadora, ....._

SCOTCH COLIJII PUPS-Pour more U&tan of!
thOle bleb.bred CoWea. from 1 to 8 weeka old, fo.
we. Booklnlf orden now. WalDnt Grove I'armI
H. D. Nuttlnlf. Prop.. IImporfa, Kanl.

COLLIII PUPS FOR SALE-Bend for aIroular
W. B. WllllaDll. Stella, Neb.

------------------

-;;36 TO !I'-S EGOS A YEAR E·A(lH. Oar'
BarrI!od Rooh bl"'d for bualne.a. Proflta'.dO'1bIed by'
new metbodBln breeding. batcblng. and' fe-d.fng. In
lItrocUve cataloe free. F Gmody. MorrtllOtrVllle, lin

WHITE WYANDOTTE.;
White oneB,_pure-bred. and good la,-ers.

Eggs in Beason.
•

ALVIN LONG, Lyon•• · .....

EOOS! EOOS!
A Timely Tip!

Hlgbeat known market prices will be paid thla

8�.:i��=�le.Ji�t"t�t�a:tt'li "::c��tr�:i'iBEBERVER. 'fnfalllbfe. economIcal; peerl_. pre-
le���a���,,:r:�I!:bf: :::S:I':���e���Yd�::'
PrIce 8.. Be wlee: order It now and real' profita
ble returos. AddreeaW. L• .JOHNSON, Dept. 1'1,Clarkavllle, T�nn.

White Plymouth locks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Three Orand Yards of tbe But ,strallY In th.
Country.

White Plymouth Rooka hold tbe record for ..g
laying over aDY otber variety of fowll: eltrbt polletl
avenudng !lflU e••a each In one y,ear. I have
lome breecllng atook for we at reaeonahle fllfllree.
EIIP In ae8aoU, f.l per 16, expreee prepaid aDJ'whereIn tbe UnIted States. Yards at reeldenoe, adJolnlotr
Wubbum College. AddreeB

THOMAM OWBN. Topeka, K......

POULTRY SUPPLIES

'{Tbanouce
(lice powder) 28I.

Creo-carbo (Uce kIller)........ .. Il00
.

'TUITEU.T'I Egg lllalt:er 26C

_____
Poultry OUre 26C

Roup PUIs 215«>
Medicated Nest EIIP. . . . .. 6c>

Conkey'. Roup Core IIOC

Buckeye Cbolera Core 860

OWEN« COMPANY
520 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Kan5.

JUST,JSSUED (,

POULTRY FEEDll:\!O
I

and 'FATTENING
A handbook for poultry-keepers on the

standard and Improved methods of feed
ing and marketing all kinds of poultry.
The subject of feeding and fattening

poultry 'Is prepared largely from the side
of the best practice and experience here
and abroad. although the underlying
science of feeding Is explained as fully as
needful. The subject covers all branches,
including chickens, broilers, capons, tur
keys and water-fowl; how to feed under
various conditions and for dltrerent purd:poses. The whole subjert of capons ante8JP0nlzlng Is treated In detail. A grea
mass ot practIcal Information and expe
rIence not readily obtainable elsewhere Is
given, with full and explicIt directions for
fattening and preparing tor market. Thhebroad scope of the book Is shown In t e

following table of contents:
ThrIfty Growth. Expert Chicken-Feed

ing. BroUer-Ralslng, Nutrition for Layecr8.Special Foods, To FiniSh and Dress a

llons, The Art of Poultry-Fattening. Les
sons from Foreign Experts. American
Fattening Methods, At Killing Time, pre;'par.lng tor Market,· Maril:�tlng Turkey
an!! Waterfowl. FInish and ShapIng.
ProfUsely Illustrated. 160 pages. 6 by 7'1i

Inches. cloth. Price, 50 cents postpa.ld.
K�N'AS FARMER COMPANY,

Topeka, Kan..
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INTERNATIONAL LIVE·STOCK
SHOW.

(Continued from page 1203.)
Ing Industry has grown' fast In the past
few years, and many new members have
been adoded to the club's list, Including
breeders from all sections of the United
States.

Sl!_or'thorn Dlrecto�s Elect.

Thursday night the board qf directors
of the American Shorthorn Breeders' As.
soetatton met at the Grand Pacific' Hotel
and' re-elected- the, officers and the exec
utlve committee for the coming year.
The offl.<:eJ:l!l�Q,re",a,s"fQllows:. s. F. Lock
rtdge, ul'eencastie,,,Ind., president; J. F.
Prather, Williamsville, Ill.,. vice presl
dent; JohPi. Wlj,GrQJ{es, Chicago, secre

tary; B. O;� oowam .'Chlcago, assistant
secretary; Roy G,"Gt-oves, Chicago, sec
ond as;�-:-.-�-se!!rets;ry; D. W. Smith,
Springfietd',/)11t"-tr�a:sJlrer. The following
Is the. executlXf' cu1:nmlttee for the com
Ing year: � If.' );. .•. L6ckrldge (ex-officio), C.
E. Leonard, Bell Alr, Mo.; H. F. Brown,
Mlnne�oUs, .. .Mlw:!.; Abram Renick, Win
chester, . Ky., and I. M. Forbes, Henry,
Ill.

.

Duroc.Jersey Association.
It was decided at the called meeting of

the National Duroc-Jersey Record ··Asso
clatlon, held at the Grand Pacific Hotel
Thursday night, to move their headquar
ters from El Paso, Ill., to Peoria, Ill.,
occasioned by the removal of the secre

tary to Peoria.. Aside from this decision
nothing of Importance took place. The
annual meeting of the association does
not occur until January 19, at Lincoln,
Neb., when the election of officers and
the vote to Increase the stock of the as
sociation are among the two Important
questions that are to be settled by this'
body.

American Shropshire Association.
In the Pedigree Record building, Thurs

day morning, the meeting of the Ameri
can Shropsh.lre Breeding Association was

largely attended and business was trans
acted and the election of officers for 1905
was held.
G. Howard Davison, of New York, was

made president; Richard Gibson, vice
president of Ontorla; H. E. Payne, vice
president of Wisconsin, and Mr. Quick,
vice president of Indiana. Professor W.
R. Carlyle of Colorado, John L. Thomp·
son of Indiana, and Robe .. t Miller of On
tarlo, are the three new directors for the
full term, while Henry L. Wardwell, of
New York, will fill the unexpired term
of G. Howard Davison, made vacant by
his election to the presidency.
As to the appropriations for show stock

for 1905, that was left to the will of the.
board of directors.

Polled·Durham Association.
At theBaratoga Hotel, Thursday night,

the Polled Durham Breeders' Association
held their annuel meeting. The election
of officers resulted In R. F. Kerr, of
Cedarville, Ohio, being named as presl
dent; F. S. Hines, of Malott Park, Ind.,
secretary and treasurer, and W. T. Mil
ler, of Elmore, Ohio; Oscar Hadley, of
Plainfield, m., and R. F. Kerr, of Cedar
ville, Ohio, directors.
From the addresses made It was gleaned

that, considering the depression In the
market for cat tie, this year has been
Quite satisfactory for the association, and
It was 'unanlmously agreed to continue
the usual appropriations for the exhibit
Ing of Polled Durham cattle at the Illi
nots State Fair and at the International
show.

Belgian Importers and Bre�ders.
Members of the American Association

of Importers and Breeders of Belgian
Draft Horses met Wednesday night at the
Grand Pacific Hotel for the purpose of
conducting such new business as should
come up at their annual meeting and to
elect officers for the ensuing year.
President A. B. Holbert, of Greeley,

Iowa, made some timely and fitting re

marks, and the reports of the secretary
and treasurer were received with grat
Ification.
The next annual meeting Is to be held

here during the first Wednesday of the
International show.
Decision was reached that the fees to

members be made $3.00 for American
bred horses, and for Imported, $5.00. For
non-members the fees will be $6 for na
tive-bred horses and $10 for Imported. It
the horses are not registered In one year
from registration the penalty added will
be double the above i amounts.
Frank lams, of St. Paul, Neb., was ap

pointed as a committee of one to go to
"if<\shington to Investigate the rules In
reiatton to Imported horses.
.F.jlection of officers for the ensuing year

foilow: Peter Hoply, Lewis, Iowa, presi
dent; J. Crouch, Lafayette. Ind., vice
president; J. D. Conner, Jr., Wabash,
Ind., succeeded himself as secretary;
Henry Lefebure, of Fatrfax, Iowa, and
Colonel George W. Crawford, of Newark,
Ohio, the two new directors; executive
committee. Harmon Wolf, of Wabash,
Ind., and H. A. Briggs, of Elkhorn, Wis.
James M. Fletcher, of Wayne, Ind.,

John R. McLaughlin, of Columbus, Ohio,
and Henry Lefebure, of Fairfax, Iowa,
were appointed as a committee to walt
upon the officers of the Chicago Inter·
national show and the Kansas City Roy
al, In view of securing' for the Belgian
horse exhibits the same prize money as
Is given other horses. This committ�e Is
given full power to lict In relation to any
appropriation they wish to accept.

Yorkshire Club Meeting.
The twelfth annual meeting of the

American Yorkshire Club was held In the
parlors of the Transit House, Tuesday
evening. A resolution was passed favor
Ing the present arrangement "for show
Ing fat hogs rather than breeding grades
at the International Live Stock Exposition.
However, the Yorkshire Association fa
vors clasl!llng exhibits by agee rather
than py weights, which plan Is now In
force, and In the event of a change In
the clullflC'atlon of exhlbltll, the York"
.hlre breederl will appropriate Ipeclal

. prl... for future Interna(lonal •.hq""l.
00101111 William II. LI..ettj of !WIlIlI-

THE CHATHAM perfectly cleans and
grades everything that can be cleaned
and graded by machinery, including

wheat', oats, rye, barley, timothy, clover, mil
let, flax, peas, beans, corn, kaffir corn, broom
.com, alfalfa, all grass seeds, cranberries and
potatoes. _

A special screen goes with each mill for
taking buckhorn plantain out of clover seed.

There is one of three reasons why you
do not own and I?rofit by a Chatham Fanning
Mill: (1) Either It is the cost, (2) j1,1st nell·
lectinll to order, or (3) Ilinorance as to its
financial value to you personally. If' we
kn� which reason was yours. we would
write you a personal letter and convince you
that a Cbatham Fannlnll Mill (1st) can be
bought on time-thus paying for itself; (2d)
is not an implement whose buying you can

afford to put off and neglect, if you are a

prollresslve. money maklnll farmer; (3d)
is acknowledged by the Agricultural press in
general and by thousands of users everywhere
to be the very foundation of agricultural
success, striking at the root,' literally, by
cleaning all seed grain, enabling you to sow
no weeds and only plump seed, and gather
ing many additional bus�els of grain per
acre-each acre-each season.

The farmer who reads farm papers has
rlllht to be uninformed on this subject;

apolls, president of the association, pre
Sided at the meeting, and owing to a
lack of quorum new officers were not
elected by the directors. The sharehold
ers elected directors for the ensuing year
as follows: Colonel William M. Liggett,
Mrs. ·A. G. Wilcox, Professor Thomas
Shaw, Thomas H. Canfield and H. G.
Krum. The new officers wlll be 'elected
at a future date, though those now of
ficiating will undoubtedly be retained.
Headquarters of the Yorkshire Club are

at White Bear Lake, Minn., the home of
Secretary H. G. Krum, and principal
stockholders are Minnesotans. though
members are scattered over the entire
corn belt. The club was organized In
1893, and since then has made great
growth, while In the past year' registra
tions have Increased 50 per cent over the
previous year.

Shire Breeders Meet.
The American Shire Breeders and Im

porters' Association held Its annual meet
Ing at the Sherman House, Thursday
evening. J. G. Truman, president of the
association, and Secretary Charles Bur
gess, read their annual reports to the so

ciety, which were approved. There was a
balance In the treasury of $1,1197.46. The
association reported a very prosperous
year.,

The members voted to appropriate $500
and five $100 gold medals for general and
special prizes at the 1906 Internation Live
Stock Exposition.· The officers of the as-
sociation are as follows:

.

President, J. G. Truman, BUShnell! Ill.;vice president, C. R. Taylor, Will ams
vllle, Ill.; treasurer, A. L. Sullivan, Lin
coln, Neb.; secretary, Charles Burgess,
Wenona, Ill.

National Wool·Growers' Association.
A few members of the National 'Wool

Growers' Association met last week In an
Informal meeting In the Record building,
to transact the usual business of the or

ganizatlon. In the absence of the presi
dent, on 'account of Hiness, Treasurer A.
J. Knollin acted as chairman pro tem.
Secretary Levering read a telegram of
245 words from President Warren, In
which he encouraged the ,members In
their work and urged the utilization of
the waste acres and a greater etrort to
get more from the already fertile ones.
The chief business of the meeting was

covered In speeches made by F. P. John
son, of Denver, Colo., editor of the Live
Stock Record, and ex-secretary of the
Wool Growers" Association, and by W.
W. Burch, editor of the American Sheep
Breeder.
Mr. Johnson said, In part: "When the

National Live Stock Assuclat10n and the
National Wool Growers' Association
worked together, no good res'ults could
he aC'compllshed, because 4!lf divided In
terests." He advised a complete reorgan
Ization, with eaqh department, as ship
pers, buyers, breeders, etc., represented
by one man, who would be one member
of a central or executive committee, com
posed of other representatives from the
various divisions. He said, further, that
scrub IIheep' do not pay. Men have to
feed good ones or go out of business, and
he cOh�ldered It tlie duty of the IUjsocla'
tlon to ·utllize all It II combined power to
educate the maBeel and common prodUcer
up to a hl.her standard, or Ideal, He
·spoke of the queltlort of marketln, wool
... an Important etui! and .\lII••ttl. ..

EVERY Farmer, Planter, Seedsman, Stockman and Ranchman
to be successful-must have in his equipment a Chatham
Fannlnll Mill .. because: .

1. It Is the mo.t perfect cleaner. sep- 9. It has a lal1re two'bushel hopper.
arator and lITaaer of seed and II'raln. 10. The feed Is rell'Ulated by a screw.. '

2. It Is a timothy seed saver.
.

11. With It 11'0 17 screens and riddle.
3. It handles .a" seed, from tIDy to- for aU purposes and combination••
bacco to potatoes. 12. The lI'8arinll' Is all Inside.

4. It bas a capacity of from 40 to 80 13. It works easler, Quicker and sepa-.
bushels per: hour. . rates cleaner than others.

5. It works e".II" by hlUld, or can.be 14. It does a lITeater variety of work.
operated by power. IS. It Is lIu....ateed for live ".......

6. It has a patented device to preveDt and should last fifty.
. cioll'lI'Inll'. . 16. It I••old oa tlme-enabllnll' every
7. It .has a ball'll'lnll' attachment, sav-

•

purchaser to use the Ch.thlllD F•••
Inll' one man, . Dlall Mill and secure Its profits be-
It will last a life time. fore he Is asked to pay for the mill

no rlllht to permit himself to do without �
«;::hatbam on any pretext.. You can afford it,
Mr. Farmer, we make the price and terms
easy for you on purpose; you cannot afford'
to do without it.

-

Read the Reason.. for Chatham suprem
acy. We have sorted out a few of them here
for the benefit of the man who won't write for
anything. To those who .wlll write we
will send our newest book, .. How to Make
Dollars Out of Wind," that will prove to any
man that-whether his farm is 40 acres or

40,OOOacres-he is loslnll money, is not fair
to himself, his family, or his neighbors, till he
adds to his income the profits a Chatham
brings.

This book is free. But it won't do you
any good unless YQu write for it. Sent by
return mail, postpaid,

�or the free book and our special On
Time terms write direct to the makers, The '

MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Ltd., (Mfrs.
Chatham Fann�g Mills, Incubators and
Brooders), . 212Wesson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
ShlpmeDt.wlll bemede direct from nearest point to yon;
Banl,bu"" h.t .lnelh.DJ. P.o, Elmira, If.Y., Bath, N. Y., St Loul.,.o •.
Xan... City, Mo., DaU•• , TeKu, CharlaND, Utah, St. Paul, .tDD"
Portland, 0 .... , Sacramento, C.l., Cheboygan, Mlcb., POrbmouth. Ohio,
Dayton, Oblo, ,,"pon, In., Peoria, 111., 81ackwel1,Ok�•.• OklahemaC1t"
Okla., Watertown, 8.D .• Orand Forb, N. D., Farco. N. D., Towner, N. D.,
DeI.olnt., 10".' Indlan.poll., Ind.

Also Book about our full line of hlll'h lITade
Chatham Incubators and Brooders, seDt

,free on request.

•
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Endless
Apron.

WheD you load It you know Ita
parts are equal to their duties.

Every Acre Produces
A DlrdMore

by a proper top dresslng of
manure. The Great Western
does It evenly, thick or thin,

8Sw8n� and equals 111 men with the fork. Spreads so you get the full manure value-none
thrown fn chunks or plies to waste. Randlea manure in all condition•• and all kinds of fertil
Izers. Endle.. Apron, Rood and End,ate, Non·Bunchable Rake, Lillht Draft, Ball and
Socket Bearing., Stren,'h and Du....bilit,.. 8r" exclullive GreatWest"m teatureR. Sold.undE'r
strong gu8�antePJ. StoCks carried and slilpmE'nts made from cities In your seetton. Writ-e for
catalogue, showing latest Improvements, It tells how to apply manure to secure best results.

Smith Manure. Spreader Co., 13 S. Clinton St., Chlco_o, III.

meeting with the National Wool Manu
facturers' Association, and In every way
courting their favor, as a great deal de
pended upon the marketing of the pro
duct. As evidence of this, the secretary
was Instructed to Invite the National
Wool Manufacturers' Association to send
a committee to the convention at Den
ver, January 9.
Mr. Burch spoke of the good standing

of the association and gave as evidence
of this fact that a great many of the sheep
record associations were taking out mem
berships In the W. W. G. A., and seemed
enthusiastic and anxious for Its success.
He seconded Mr. Johnson's remarks and
suggested the appointing of a regular field ..

secretarv.: to devote all his time to the
association work. He moved that a -eom
mlttee be appointed to draft resolutions
embodying this feature and present the
same at the next meeting In Denver, Col.,

.

January 9. The motion was seconded and
.
carried.

.

It was suggested and approved that the
next meeting after the one .Tanuary 9
would be at Chicago during the Interna
tional week.

A Condensed Annual Report of the
American Aberdeen-Angus Breed·

ers' Association.
At the annual meeting of the American

Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' ASSOCiation,
held Wednesday evening at the IPalJDer
House, the following named officers were
chosen:
Prel'ldent, E. T. Davis, of Iowa; vice·

president, Geo. Stevenson, Jr., of Kansasi
secretary-treasurer, Thos. McFarlane, Ot

Illinois; directors for three Years, E. T.
Davis, of Iowa; Geo. Stevenson, Jr., of
Kansas; C. J. Martin, of Iowa.
The treasurer's report shows cash on

hand Nov. I, 1903, $24,525.56, and receipts
of $23,896.82, with expenditures of $25,846.-
35, about $14,000.00 of which disbursements
were for special premiums. There Is still
S0me $11,000.00 to be paid upon awards
maGe In recent shows, leaving, after the
payment. of. the same, a good balance In
the t:l'cRsurer's hands, together with a
ral'" slt-ed buIlding fund.
Theile�flgurell lIuggellt that 1904 has been

Itn excep�ol\al yeaJ:....t'or the exhibition ot
burs bre cattle. Th, Anru_ breed haa
been In . t , front rank. at all \hl .rla'
IIthoWI of UII ""'t',

ONE HATOil FREE.�
ROYAL Incubators I -,

!�tl��:"��b&ct������satlsfa<;tory. Built to last yean.
Send for free trial plan. Incuba
tor. poultry and poultry ,uPEly..-qPRBL PoultIJ paperl1e&1' Uo.

,,=,!�L ��O:'-::'��n�:"I..
.

POULTRY TOPICS
Is a handsomell to 40 page month
ly that tells how to ral.Be chickens.

-Every farm should get it. 14 years
old. Sample free or a trial year
tor 10 cents •

POULTRY TOPICS, Lincoln, Neb.

The IU!soclatlon has recorded 9,566 en
tries and 7, 920 transfers for the year end
Ing October 31 last. New members to
,the number of 125 .have been added, mak
Ing an Increase. during the. last six years
of ·630 members, as against 127 for the
six prevlus years. There Is a total of 931
living members at the present time.
,These are distributed as follows: Iowa.
234; Illinois; 220; Missouri, 103; Indiana,
64; Ohio, 46; Kansas, 40;. Nebraska, 30:

Canadab29; Minnesota, 23; WisconSin, 20i
South akota, Hi_ Kentucky; 13: 'l'exas;
12; Colorado and .North l>aKota, 11 each;
Michigan, 10; ore�n.lI.t'ld.. tJeHnIlY�'!l,tlla.leacll' Montana '. N@w :d)rk 11.11 Wes,l'lr'lnia, 5 ,ao�l. Irl'l}\lii.� 31' Ca,lI ornill.,
6.!a"are, IO.ho, ..ftlJ.lllfi Tlllrr 'or",

.

""�.

c
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.
. land, New Jersey, New Keldco, 'rennessee
and Waehlngt;on.
Volume- 13 ot the Herd-Book, contaIn

Ing 12,000 entries, has been published this

yeaJ:', and over 10,000 entries are now In
hand tor Volume 14, which will be Issued
In the second quarter of 1905.
The record ot pure bred Angus animals

now reaches to number 74626. Probably
there are about 60,000 animals of the An

gus breed In {his country. During the
past two

fiars
a number ot prominent

members ave died, of which number

Hon. M. . Cochrane, T. A. Simpson
(of Gudgell & Simpson) and A. B.· Mat

thews, will be remembered as enterpris
ing prloneer Importers and breeders of
Aberdeen-Angus cattle.
The association Is now In Its twenty

second year. Its comparatively short ca
reer has been remarkable for prosperity,
harmony of action, for great enterprise,
and tor the rapid rise of' the Aberdeen

Angus cattle Into the front ranks as a

beef breed.
THOS. McFARLANE,

Secretary.
�.I·i·I;1.il ._

American Southdown Breeder••

An adjourned meeting ot the American
Southdown Breeders' Association was held
In the Live Stock Record building, Union
Stock Yard!!. Chicago, Ill., at which the
following omcers were elected:

.

President, John Jackson, Abingdon,
Ont., Canada; secretary, Frank S. Spring
er, Springfield, Ill.; treasurer, J. A. Le

land, Springfield, Ill.; directors, W. H.
Compton, Monroe, Ohio; W. V. Hamilton,
Caledonia, N. Y.; C. S. Lyons, Harrods

burg. Ky.
The reports ot the omcers showed the

aasoetauon to be In a flourishing con

dition. An appropriation of $160.00 was

made for special premiums at the Chi

cago International and the Geluph Fat
Stock Show.

American Berkshire Association.

The twenty-ninth annual meeting of the
American Berkshire Association was held
In the rooms of the National Wool Grow
ers' Association, Live Stock Record build

Ing, Chicago, Ill., November 29, with a

'large attendance of members present.
The constitution ot the association "was

so changed that the executive committee
will have power to select the time and

place for holding the annual meetings.
The report of the secretary, which Is as

follows, showed the association to be In

good financial condition:
Report for ten months ended October

30, 1904.
RECEIPTS.

To cash In hand January I, 1904,
(last report) $2,609.60

Entry fees received for first ten
months, 1904 4,613.00

Transfer tees received tor first ten
months, 1904 . . . . .

Fees for certificates Issued .......•..
Sale of herd-books .

Sale of blank forms for pedigrees,
etc .

Interest on bonds .

Sale of stock .

Total. .............................•. $8,303.50
DISBURSEMENTS.

By purchase of United States Gov-
ernment bonds $2,139.50

Salary of secretary 1,000.00
Salary of audltor................. 60.00
Clerk hlre.................. 500.00
Services of janltor �

-

40.00
Offlce rent.............................. 135.00

Printing, Volumes of the Record... 614.15

Printing, mlscellaneous ,. 206.40
Offtce furniture and flxtures........ 205.20
Blank books for sale.... 131.20
Legal services. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 20.00
WorM's Fair, St. Louis :.......... 31.95
Stationery and supplies :..... ll.60

Express, light and sundries........ ll5.64

Expense of directors' annual meet-
ing ..

Jnsurance .

Postage .

International Live Stock Associa-
tion Membership. . .

100.00
Cash In treasury 2,650.70

Total. ·.$8,303.50
The following amendments to the rules

of entry were adopted, to take effect
January 1, 1905:
1. The entry fee to members of the as

sociation was reduced to 75 cents for the

pedigrees of animals under two years old.
2. Well established family names shall

not be Infringed upon. .
.

3. Pedigrees already recorded 'cannot be
re-recorded, except to correct a material
error, when the fee shall be $1.00. without
regard to age. Provided, that by the

payment of a fee of $5.00 a pedigree can

be re-recorded for the purpose of chang
Ing the name of the animal.
The sum of $750.00 was appropriated for

special /.remlums for Berkshires at the
Porttan , Oregon, Western World's Fair,
Kansas City Royal and Chicago Interna
tional.
A resolution was adopted authorizing

the secretary to accept for record the
pedigrees that are now recorded In the
National Berkshire Association for the
next twelve months at the following
rates, viz.:
All dead ancestors free; others at $1.00

each, providing the entry and transfer
blanks of the American Berkshire Asso
ciation are supplied for each animal. .

The following new members have joined
the association: I. N. Johnson, Obion,
Tenn.; J. L. Henderson, Washington, Pa.;
Charles L. Barker, 'I'horrrtown, Ind.; C.

:S:. C. Anderson & Co., Carlinville, Ill.;
Gedney Farms, White Plains, N. Y.;
Frank Coleman. Terrell, Texas; James

Riley & Son, Thorntown, Ind.; J. H.·

Riley, Thorntown, Ind.; Roy L. Fry,
Wills Point, Texas; G. ·W. Scott, Kinta,
Ind. Ter.: G. G. Council. Vandalia, Ill.;
Lee M. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.; E. D. King,
Burlington, Kans.; Etzler & Moses, De

catur, Ind.; A. P. Shropshire, Centerville,
Ky.; G. E. Kelly. Mineral Point, Wis.;
J. M. Hodson, Montpelier. Ohio; J. S.
Henderson, Kenton, T.enn.; Frost & Rich

ardson, Moberly. Mo.: C. A. McCue, Aux
vase, Mo.; J. D. B. DeBow. Nashville,
Tenn.; Charles L. Busch, Washington,
Mo.; E. G. Vaughan, New Bloomfield,
Mo.; W. A. Ponner, Denton, Texas;
Sprlngslde Jersey Farm, Denton, Texas.

The name
- of W. H. Pierce, Denton,

Texas, has been taken frnm our list. he

having transferred his stock to Mr. Den

ton and Sprlngside Jersey Farm.
Omcers were elected as follows:

President, A. J. Lovejo,., ROBCO., 111,;'

THE KANSAS ·PAlOIEB.

vice president, T. A. Harrlli, Lamlne, Ko.;
Becretil.r:y. Frank S. Springer, Springfield,
Ill.; treasurer, D. W. Smith, Springfield,
Ill; auditor, Thomas Reas. Springfield.
111.; directors, George W. Jessup, Rock
ville, Ind.; June K. King, Marshall, Mo.;
J. W. Martin, Gotham, Wis.

Galloway Annual Meeting.
Enthusiasm, harmony and pro!,perlty

were In evidence at the annual meeting
of the Galloway Association Friday night.
The Western breeding contingent was'

well represented, Indicating that Gallo
ways are rapidly acquiring a foothold on

the 'range,
O. H. Swigart presided and these om

cers were elected unanimously:
PreSident, G. W. Lindsey, Red Cloud,.

Neb.; vice president, Judge J. Calvin Ew

Ing, of Youngstown. Ohio; second vice
president, Geo. Bernard. of Colorado

Springs..:..Colo.; third vice ,president, E. L.
Davis, uavlsburg, Mich.; fourth vice pres
ldent, W. M. Brown, Carrolton, Ko.; dI
rectors. Marion parri Illlnols; Dr. G. K.
Leslie, Indiana, re-e ected; T. E. Bales,
Iowa, to succeed N. P. Clark; seeretarv
treasurer. Chas. Gray.
The association Is very prosperous. At·

the end the last fiscal year It had a

balance of tl,288.93. Since then earnings
have been sumclent to pay all Interna
tional premiums and leave $1,800 balance.

INTERNATIONAL SALES 'OF PURE·

BRED CATTLE.

164.00
39.60
106,00

SHORTHORNS.

The International sale of Shorthorn cat

tle, held under the ausptcea of the Amer-.
Ican Shorthorn Breeders' Assoclatlon,
was a successful one In every respect.
The sale was conducted by Col. F. M,
Woods, aSllisted by Geo. P. Bellows and

Ralph W. Barclay. Dexter Park Pavilion
.was crowded to the limit with admirers

and breeders of the red, white and roans.

There were no senaattbnal sales, but the

very satisfactory average of $246 was

made on sixty-one head sold. The spirit
ed bidding of those present showed con

clusively that In the judgment of the

buyers present at least, Shorthorn values
were still strong and the tendency up
ward. The top of the bull sale was

Gwendollne Victor, c6nslgned by Joseph
Duncan, Osborne, Mo., and sold to A. M
James, Lafayette, Ill., for $600. The top
of the cow sale was brought by Princess
Missle 2d, consigned by H. A. Lathrop.
Marshfield, Wis., and sold to J. A. Kil

gore, Sterllngs, Ill., for $510. The sale In
detail Is as follows: .

FEMALES.
Golden Lass 2d, consigned by J. F. &
J. W. Prather, Williamsville, Ill.
Sold to John H. Seeley, Mount

Pleasant; Utah $405
Graceful Rose. constgned by S; E.
Prather & Co., Springfield, Ill. Sold
to Catpenter & Ross, Mansfield, O. 175

Imp.. Beauty 19th, consigned by S. E.
Prother & Co. Sold to A. C. Berry,
Unionville, Mo 230

Sweet Beauty, consigned' by C. Hintz
& Sons, Fremont, Ohio. Sold to Unl

verslt� of Illinois, Urbana, Ill ........ 260

Lady Fame, consigned by Frank W.
Cotton, Manilla, Ind. Sold to W. E.
Hall, Lohrville, Iowa 165

Czarina 3d, consigned by W .. F. Chris
tian & Son, Indtanapolis, Ind. Sold
to John H. SE'eley 340

Mayflower, consigned by E. C., Hol
land. Sold to E. W. Randall, St. An- .

thony Park, Mlnn 160
Princess MI,.sle 2d, consigned by H. A.
Lathrop, Marshfield, Wis. Sold to J.
A. Kllgoar........ .

510
14th Rose of Geneva, consigned by
Abram Renick, Sycamore, Ky. Sold
to Emory Cobb, Kankakee. Ill ...... 250

Princess Missle 3d, consigned by H.
A. Lathrop. Sold to C. C. Maxwell,
Earlham, Iowa. . .

225
Zerbinette, consigned by William War

field, Lexington, Ky. Sold to W. W.
Brown, Amelia, N. D 230

Imp. Lustre, consigned by Frank W.
Cotten. Sold to S. R. Quick & Son,
Indianapolis, Ind. . . .. 250

Fairview ,Tenny Lind 3d, consigned by
Purdy Bros. , Harris, Mo. Sold to
University of Illinols 160

2d Mary of Walnut, consigned by W.
F. Christian & Son. Sold to Bellows
Bros., Maryville, Mo 250

7th Mary of Walnut, consigned by W.
F. Christian & Son. Sold to W. W.
Brown 140

Pearlette 2d, consigned by E. C. Hol
land Milton, Iowa. Sold to W. J.
Landon, Winona, Minn 200

Acorn Princess, consigned by E. C.
Holland. Sold to Charles H. Blake-

way, Ridott, 111 160

Imp. Fancy 25th, consigned by H. A.
Lathrop. Sold to H. F. Brown, Min-
neapolis, Minn. . ..

230
Helfer calf sold to W. B. Regg, Mount
Sterling, Ill., for 130

Clover Hill Wimple, consigned by H.
A. Lathrop. Sold to Hazelwood Com-
pany, Spokane, Wash :•. 335

Red Rose, consigned by J. R. Peak &
Son, Winchester, Ill. Sold to M. D.

Shipman. De Kalb, Ill 250
Mlna s Gem, consigned by C. Hintz
& Son, Fremont, Ohio. Sold to
George Ward, Sioux City, Iowa ...... 195

Imp. Amylea, consigned by H. A. La-

throp. Sold· to H. F. Brown ........ 190
Imp. Laura, consigned by H. A. Lath
rop. Sold to Purdy Bros., Harris,
Mo 300

Lurene, consigned by H. A. Lathrop.
Sold to A. C. Berry 105

Laura Marshall, consigned by N. W.
Wagner, Fremont, Ohio. Sold to W.
W. Brown 205

33d Mary of Glenwood, consigned by
S. E. Prather & Son. Sold to W. I.
Wood, Williamsport, Ohio 135

Herdman's Dream, consigned by Geo.
Bothwell, Nettleton, Mo, Sold to
Fred Aupperle. . . . 235

Faith, consigned by George Bothwell.
Sold to W. J. Landon 155

Little Maid, consigned by W. F. Chris
tian & Sons. Sold to Fred Aupperle 210

Keepsake 8th, consigned by J. F. & J.
W. Prather. Sold to John H. Seeley 515

Damsel, consigned by William Far-
.

field, Lexington. Ky. Sold to M. D.
Shipman. . . . .. 350

Sally 9th consigned by C. Hintz &
Sons. Sold to A. C. Berry 215

Clover Blossom, consigned by David
Albion, Venedocia, Ohio. Sold to W.
W. Brow.n.. lIOO

191.60
30.00
460.00

121.16
13.12
218.08

Red Lady of Olover Leaf, consigned
by DaVId Albion. Sold to H. H.
Zimmerman, LaDIIlng, Klch 130

Wild Duchess Mary .th. conalgned by
C. Hintz & Sons. Sold to George
Harding. Waukesha1 Wls 170

Grasmere Red Rose 1Dth, consigned by
William Warfield. Sold to John H.
Seeley.. ' ; 25Ii

Christmas Holly, consigned by Frank
W. Cotton. Sold to W. I. Wood .... 185

Louisa of Aldie 2d consigned by Car
penter & Rosl!J_ManSfield, Ohio. Sold
to Frank T. Hogan, Louisville, Ky. 200

Louisa of Inwood, consigned� Car-

�:n�e� ,� .�.���: .. ����.. t.� . �: . , ..

'

.. ��.�: 155
Claret, consigned by C. Hintz & Sons.
Sold to Jordan & Dunn, Central
City, Iowa� 460

Mary Marshal, consigned by N. W.
Wagner, Fremont, Ohio. Sold to
John H. Seeley 305

Pride of Cloverleaf, consigned by
David Alban. Sold to W. W: Brown 175

Red Carnation, consigned by David
Albian. Sold to H. L. Pollock,
Charlotte, Mlch 135

BULLS.

Imp. Broadhook's Marengo, consigned
by C. L. Garlaugh, Osborn, Ohio.

.

Sold to L. J. Burl, Lyons, Iowa...... 200
Royal Gloster, consigned by Carpen
ter & Ross. Sold to J. A. Kilgour,

G���g�lfnill. victor:" ..consigned,.... by 200

Joseph Duncan, Osborn, Mo. Sold to
A. M. Jaynes, Lafayette, 111 .......... 600

Woodhlll Hero, consigned by William
H.· Dunwoody, Minneapolis, Minn.
Sold to F. A. Hunter. Preston, Iowa 190

Rolando, consigned by E. W. Bowen,
Delphi. Ind. Sold to H. J. Sconce,
Sidell. Ill. 306

Nonpareil of Clover Blossom, con

signed by D. R. Hanna, Ravenna,
Ohio. Sold to Fred Aupperle, Lan-
caster, Wis 435

Avalanche Royal, consigned by W. F.
Christian & Son. Sold to T. W.
Lane. Gann Valley� S. D 215

Norseman, conslgnea by I.. M. Forbes
& Son. Sold to F. W. Boyle, Hen-
nepin, Ill : 160

Safeguard, consigned by I. M. Forbes
& Son. Sold to H. E. Peverly, De-
catur, Ill 170

Red Prince, consigned by Thomas F.
Mercer, Sterling, Ill. Sold to L. S.
McKay). Xenia, Ohlo 230

Second Oholce, consigned by Abram
Renick. Sold to Swift & Company,
Chicago. . . • 230

Rufus, consigned by William War
field. Sold to J. P. Leinen Sons,
Crown Point, Ind 160

Golden Crown,' consigned by E. C.
Holland, Milton, Iowa. Sold to J.
A. Kilgour, . . 275

H"ro Spot, consigned by John W.
Williams & Son, Bryant, Ind. Sold
to T. W. Lane .. : 105

Abbotsburn Marshall, consigned by N.
W: Wagoner, Fremont, Ohio. S01d
to William Smiley, Malcom, Iowa.... 135

ABERDEEN-�NGUS.
With nearly one hundred head of pure

bred registered cattle, In the sale, the
average of $199' Is excellent evidence that
business Is good with the black doddles.
This sale was under the management of
'\v, C. McGavock and Cols. F. M. Woods

aCarey M. Jones, Silas Igo and Sam Kid
officiated as auctioneers. The top of the
sale was reached by Imported bull Juba
of Morlich, consigned by C. J. Martin and
purchased by J. R. Campbell, of Clyde.
Minn., for $1,600. The highest prtced fe
male was Imported Queen Mother 7th of
Drumfergue, consigned by O. G. Cala
han and sold to Stanley R. Pierce, Cres
ton, Ill., for $500. The sale In detail Is
as follows:

FEMALES.
Homedale Blackbird 3d, consigned by
W. J. Miller. Sold to W. L. Davis,
Vendocla, Ohio $400

Blackbird of the Alps, consigned by
C. J. Off. Sold to A. C. Binnie,
Alta, Iowa.......... .. 400

Blackbird of Danville 2d, consigned
by A. C. Binnie. Sold to P. J. Don-
ohue, Holbrook, Iowa

·

480
Blackbird Duchess, consigned by Stan-
ley R. Pierce. Sold to M. H. Don-
ohue, Holbrook, Iowa 376

Imp. Lucy of Careston, consigned by
. C. J. Martin. Sold to Cantine Bros.
& Stevenson, Holstein, Iowa .......... 300

Imp. Pride 22d of Braevall, consigned
by F. C. Fleming. Sold to L. H.
Kerrick, Bloomington, 111 250

Imp. Rose Croix Pride M, consigned
by W. H. Goodwine. Sold to T. A.
Stevenson, '1'lngley, Iowa 255

Imp. Elul, consignee! by John S. Good-
win. Sold to L. H. Kerrlck 285

Imp. Queen Mother 7th of Drumrergue,'
censlgned by O. G. Callahan. Sold to
Stanley n. Pierce, Creston, III ........ 650

Century Place Grace 3d, consigned by
Bleak & Baker. Sold to George Ray-
nor, Ocheyedan, Iowa 150

Cedarhurst Clara, consigned by Clif
ford Haws. Sold to George Kitchen,
·Jr., Gower, Mo 110
New Year's Lass. Consigned by W.
B. Seeley. Sold to' Berry Lucas,
Hamilton, Mo 200

Maple Leaf Coquette 2d. Consigned
by Berry Lucas. Sold to J. P. Hine,
Shinrock, Ohio...... .. 160

Excello Annuity, consigned by Silas
19o. SolJ to' Patrick Leahy, Hol-
brook, Iowa,... . 145

Damask of Nachusa 3d, consigned by
Collins Dyaart, Sold to C. B. Amos,
Woodburn, Ky 135

Helen of Meadowbrook, consigned by
D. Bradfute & Son. Sold to C. B.
Ames 125

Coquette of Silver Poplar, conSigned
by W. G. Mulet. Sold to A. M.
Peck, Clayton, 111...... .. 200

Lady Ideal 2d of Spring Creek, con

signed by M. M. Sterns. Sold to
C. D. Hooker & Son, Maryville, Mo .. 150

Queen Heather of A. V. F., consigned
by M. H. Broaddus. Sold to A. M.
Peck, Clayton, 111 180

Michigan Queen, consigned by Jas.
H. Hall. Sold to C. D. Hooker &'
Son 75

Ravenwood Mlgnonne, consigned Wil
mer N. Foster. Sold to George Kit-
chen, Jr 205

P.rlncess Alexandra 9th, consigned by
.

S. Melvin. Sold to C. B. Amos ....... 155
Metz' Rose Bonheur 3d, consigned by
W. J. Miller. Sold to O. M. Unger,
Bourbon. Ind 60

Pride of Groveland, consigned by' C.
J. Off. Sold to "W. B. & W. R. Mid-
dleton, Shelbyville, Ill .

. 'QIIomoIa .8,.:190t•

are noted tor thelr absolute

safety, accuracy, and durabU

lty. Avold lnterlor substitutes.
Sold direct where de.ler.

will Dot .upply.

Harrington & Richardson

Arms Company,
Dept. 48, Woree.ter, M••••

Mlkers of n. 6: R. Sin,le Guns,

Catalog for�8ta1.

FOR SALE

W
to l10lsteinDHeifers

With Firat Calvea�

Also one young bull, not related.

00 d breeding and low prices. ,;'

FRANK WIOOINS,
R.oute I, Lawrence; Kana

FOR MEN ONLY
Kola Kore-ForWRllting Nervou8 debility, Vital
Weakne88, Varicocele, etc. BUmulatea BloOd 8Up.
ply, feed8 and quickly !mlld8 up new tl88ue, ....Juve
nate8 Rnd permanently 8u8taln8. KOLA 18 the rea
ELIXIR for ENFEBLED MEN. An outwardly

apr,lIed salve, one applloatlon p081t1vely proves Its
va ue. Bend 2 cent p08tage for _led sample aod
literature, or 50 oenta for ,1 box.

MEXICAN PR.ODUCT CO.,
Dept B•• 1 Zl04·11l0 Filbert St., Pblladelpbla, Pa.

Princess Ito. consigned by Stanler.Pierce. Sold to J. R. Campbel ,

Clyde, Mlnn , 225
Cora Coquette, consigned by C. J.
Martin. Sold to e. Melvin, Green-
field, Ill. . . 190

Imp. Harmony of Archnagule, con

Signed by W. H. Godwlne. Sold to
R. C. Alklve, Brookston, Ind .......... 23G

Equestrienne, consigned by J, S. Good·
win. Sold to S. Melvin 330

Queen of Estill 2d, consigned by O. G.
Callahan. Sold to Harvey Allison,
Homer, Ill 195

Eunice of Lakeside 2d, consigned by
M. A. Martin. ·SokI to W. N. Foster,
Attica, Ind 200

Century Place Matilda 3d, consigned
by Peak & Baker. Sold to James
Bowman, Ontario, Canada 130

Excello Rosa Bonheur, consigned by
Clifford Hows, Sold to J. F. Jones,
West Salem, Wls 12:-

Pride 2d of Clover Lawn, consigned
by W. B Seeley. Sold to W. L.
Houser, Mondova, 111 180

Maple Leaf Clarice, consigned by
Berry Lucas. Sold to J. F\ Jones .... 110

Heather Bloom ot Homedale, con

signed by Silas Igo. Sold to S. Mel-
vin : 20:,

Valerie 3d, constgried by Collins Dy
sart. Sold to Wm. Davidson, Cres-
ton, III : 280

Tlsha of Meadowbrook, conslgned by
D. Bradfute & Son. Sold to Geo.
Raynor, Ocheyedan, Iowa , 16'

Mathlinn M.� consigned by W. G.
Mullet. Sold to W. A. Hemingway,
Areola, Ill 15S

Marguerite of S. C., consigned by M.
M. Stearns. Sold to J. R. Campbell,
Clyde, Minn...... .

1�0
Eda Mc, consigned by M. H. Broad
dus. Sold to Thomas E. Stubblefield,
McClain,. Ill 115

Rosebud Duchess, consigned by Jas.
H. Hall. Sold to T, J. Vldler. Pana,
Ill ';,j

My Laasle, consigned by Wilmer N.
Foster. Sold to J. F. Jones .......... .. 1·10

Yetlve. consigned by David Hadley &
Son. Sold to A. C. Blnnle 120

Leonora of Glendale 5th, consigned by
M. A. Judy. Sold to Geo. Kitchen,
Jr 140

Agnes of Oak Ridge, consigned by W.
J. Miller. Sold to J. R. Campbell .... 110

Os Barbara, consigned by C. J. Oil'.
Sold to Hansen & Helsell, Odebolt, _

Iowa 130

Queen of Denison 40th, consigned by
A. C. Binnie. Sold to J .W. John-

18080n .

Isabel of WOOdlawn 2d, consigned by
Stanley R. Pierce. Sold to A. C. Bin- .

nie 13;,

Ruth of Cherokee 2d. Sold to W. L.
1

Houser 300
Heather M., consigned by F. C. Flem- 00.Ing. Sold to Harvey Allison .......... 3

May Jet, consigned by W. H. Good
wine: Sold to C. E. Fisher, Ottawa, 101Ill .

Jilt 28th, consigned by John S. Good-
('0win. Sold to C. D. Hooker &,Son .... 1,

Earlyhlll Ontop, consigned by O. G.
Callahan. Sold to W. F. Stewart,

195Flint, Mlch .

Jewel of Clover Lawn, consigned' by
W. B. Seeley. Sold to J. R. Camp-

"tlH ·

.

"f�



Maple Leaf Gay ·LaIIs, 'Mnslgned by
Berry Lucas. Sold to.Wm. DavId-
son..... , ........•................•..•••. 206

Homedale Princess, consigned by Silas
Igo. Sold to A. C. Blnnle ...•••....•••• 115

Valerie 4th consigned by Collins Dy-
sart. Sold to J. P. Hlne , .....•... 300

Lazy 3d of Silver Poplar, -eonstgned by
W G. Mullet. Sold to J. R. Camp-
beh ..•. : ..•.............•................ 100

Cedar Lake Cora, consigned by M. M.
Sterns. Sold to G.. C. Kenyon & Son,
Mount Carroll, 111. ••••••••••••••••••••.•• 100

Disco Walnut, consigned by M. H.
Broaddus. Sold to J. R. Campbell .•.. 100

Elevation, consigned by James H.
Hail. 'Sold to Alex Spears, Tipton,
Iowa ,. 100

Shawnee Belle, consigned by Wilmer
N Foster.' Sold to J. R. Campbell. .. 166

Una D., consigned by David Hadley &
Son. Sold to Alex Spears ........•..... 130

Mlna Beli .C.,-c.onslgned by C. G. Dit
to. Sold to ·Thos. E. Stubblefield ..... 110

Viviana, consigned by C. 1. Ditto.
Sold to Thos. E. Stubblefield .........• 105

.

BULLS.
Imp. Juba of Morllch, consigned by C.
J Martin. Sold to J. R. Campbell .. 1,500

Proud Fellowman 3d, consigned by C.
J. Off. Sold to George Raynor ...••... · 250

Eutrlon, consigned by John S. Good
win. Sold to J. G; Cresswell, Opllne,
Texas 255

Mayor of Alta 211, consigned by A. C.
Binnie. Sold to Jesse Cline, Markle,
Ind : ...........•.. 310

Imp. Gay Rover, consigned by M. A.
Judy. Sold to David Garing, Wash-
lngton C. H., Ohlo 225

Gay Lad Matilda, consigned by W. J.
. Miller. Sold to Thos. E. Wells, Chi-
cago 105

Lord Val 2d, consigned by Stanley R.
Pierce. Sold to Joseph Bowman,
Guelph, Ontarlo......... . 280

Guldl··.·conslgned 'by F. C. Fleming.
Sold to Lew Kerr, Newton, Ind .•.... 150

Ecuador, consigned by J. iii. & W. R.
Goodwin. Sold to ·S. Melvln 300

Lad of Estill, consigned by Pleak &
Baker. Sold to L. J. Hazen, Gales-
burg, 111 •••.•••••••••••••.•.•••••••••• ; •• 200

Rose Croix l\!Ioncrelt'fe, consigned by .

W. H. Goodwine. Sold to w.aiter
Picket, Annapolis, Ind 200

Earlyhlll JudgeJ consigned by O. G.
Callahan. Sola to Thomas E. Wells .• 200
Spartan-Chieftain, consigned by M. A.
Martin. Sold to Thomas E. Wells ... 130

Gay Lad M. 3«!J consigned by D. Brad
fute & Son. 1:10104 to E. E Clark, Gar-
rett, Ind.. . ; 120

Crown Me consigned by W. B. Seeley.
Sold to G. O. Cresswell 145

Maple Leaf Dale, consigned by Berry
Lucas. Sold to A. M. Peck, Clay-
ton, Ill : 140

Home Dale Scranton, consigned by SI-

b��n,I'\�d. �?��.. �o .. �: ..�: .. �����:.. ��� 115
Blackcap's Honey. Sold to G. Cress-
well ; 110

Cerdo, consigned by Collins Dysart.
Sold to C. B. Amos 230

Cedar Hurst Lad, consigned by Clif
ford Haws. Sold to A. McKevitt,
Bloomington, Wls 170

Keillor Victor lhl, consigned by M. H.
Broaddus. Sold to Clifford Haws,
Magnolia, Ill. . . . 1tO

Slllflc, consigned by' M. M. Sterns. Sold
to J. P•.Bowles, Chlcago 110

Don Carlos H., consigned by James
H. Hall. Sold to J. P. Bowles........ 60

Rubicon Mason, consigned by S. Mel
vin. Sold to 1. P. Bowles.............. 60

Jimmie Me Boy, consigned by Wilmer
N. Foster. Sold to G. Cresswell ...... 200

SUMMARY.
63 females brought $11,915; avo $189.00
27 bulls brought. 5,955; avo 220.50
90 animals brought 17,870; avo 199.00

GALLOWAYS.
The first sale of pure-bred cattle, held

at the International this year was the
Galloways. This was held under the
auspices of the American Galloway As
sociation and proved very satisfactory to
all concerned. The general management
of the sale was In charge of Secretary
Charles Gray, of the association. The
sale was conducted by Col. Carey M
Jones, assisted by Geo. P. Bellows and
Harrq Graham. The top of the sale was
$700 paid by J. C. Ewing, of Youngstown
Ohio, for the bull,'McKenzie of Kllquhan
Ity, consigned by C. N. Moody, of Atlan
ta, Mo. Not only was the sale satisfac
tory to the consignors and buyers, but It
was a noticeable fact· that a large num

ber of the animals sold went to the hands
of new buyers, showing the widespread
development of Interest In this ,breed
From this fact Galloway breeders gain
much encouragement. Following is a de
tailed statement of the sale:

FEMALES.
Lady Stanley 12th of Chapeiton, con

signed by O. H. SWlgartl Champaign,Ill. Sold to J. C. Ew ng, Youngs-
town, Ohio $195

Norma 3d of Avondale, consigned by
O. H. Swigart. Sold to C. F. Hecht-
ner, Princeton, 111 17

Gladys M., consigned by C. N. Moody.
sold ,to B. B. Richmond, Marshall,
Wis 125

Violet 2d of Brookside, consigned by
Brookside Farm Company. Sold to
C. D. McPherson, Fairfield, Iowa.... 7

Paragon, consigned by C. N.. Moody.
Sold to J. C. Ewing ; .•.. 30

Lady Curzon, consigned by J. E. Bales
& Son. Sold to A. F. Craymer, Mor-
ris, 111...... 90

Lady Stanley of Grange, consigned by
O. H. Swigart. Sold to E. S. Hecht-
nero 160

Evallne 2d of Avondale, consigned by
C. N. Moody. Sold to B. B. Rich-
mond 350

Wanda 3d of Avondale, consigned by
O. H. Swigart. Sold to J. W. T1nk-

Wham, Kirkwood, 111..................... 7
anda of Avondale, consigned by O.
H. SWigart. Sold to E. H. White,

MEsthervllle, lowa....... . ....•.......... 100
Innle Beatty 2d, consigned by Brook
Side Farm Company. Sold to A. F.

RCraymer, Morris, 111 7
uth of Maples 1st, consigned by
Brpokslde Farm Company. Sold to

WJosePh Varty, Apple River, 111 •••• : •• 7
lid Thyme Ol Maples, consigned by
Erookslde FariJ,t ·Company. Sold to

Imp. �·ra:��··3d·6t·.Ga:rile9iowii:·coii: 7

�gned to J..E. B'ales & Son. Sold to

Q
. W, Llndsay......... . 460

uBeen
.

Prairie, consigned by J. E.
ales & Son. Sold to G. W. Llnd-

ETal'iY'sa:' of' 'iienB�i:' 'coiiiigned' b�' 0: .120
• SWigart. Sold to C. D. KcPber-

r-

..'111£ �AS' 'F��
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"Wanted," UPor Sale-' '''For EzcbaDp," and
mall or.1ItICIal IMlvertl8emllll.. for shon time wtU
e 1Daerte4 ID thIII column Wlthou' W.play for 10

cente perUne of 'eeven worda or 1_ per week. Inl·
U&ls o� a number counted lIB dne wotil•.No order
ocepted for leU than fl.OO:

RED POLLED BUL�ne 6-yeIlNlli. -one 8,
n4 3 bull calvee 6� 7 and 8 montha .,ld. All good
nes, Addrees H. L. Pellet, Eudora, Kans.

'FOR SALE-ReI!Iatered Hol8teln butt, 6 months'
Id. 140; clam produced over 12,000 pound1l
milk laat year. He la right IJI. alzet.!'hape. color, and
edlgree. G; G. Borton. Box 106, Topeka, Kan••

FOR SALE-Elgbt good, retrlateftd Shorthorn
una, foor straight Cruickshank. gOOd onee • .- and
rlcea right. H; W. McAfee, Sta. ·C. Topeka, Kana.

FOR SALE-4 ScOtch.topped Shorthorn bull. at a
bargal.!'} eervlceable age. Addrees. Dietrich &: Spaul-
Ing, H1chmond, Kana.

.

FIVE CHOICE YOUNG REGISTERED GAL
LOWAY BULLS to close out. at once. Addteea
Wm. M. McDonald, Girard, Kana.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULL CALVES, FOR
ALE-From best reglstel'Pd atock. Addreea A. J.
White, Route 7, Station B. Topeka, Kana.

FoR SALB-Z ChOice Hereford bnlla, Z2 montha
Id; eomeUllDg good. Calion oraddraa A. JomlOll,
Route Z, Clearwater, Sedgewtolt 00•• Kan.....

FOR SALE-Thl't'fl oholce young <JaUoway bnlla,
Ired by Staley of Nasbua (19M'l) bred by I. B. ana
A M. Thompeon. Fine IDdlvlduala, and bred rlgbt.
Mulberry berd of Gallo_ys; vlelton welcome. Rob
rt Dey. Walton. Kane.

.----------------------------

FOR SALE-A 8·year-old Shorthorn bnll, lired by
Royal Batee. Add� Dr. N. J. Taylor. Berryton.
Kan.�. __

CHOICE yOIlllg Shorthorn baUI vel? tow prlcea;
alao open or bred Idlte, 'Polluida or DllI'OOL •• C.
Hemenway. Hope.lCao••

FOR BALB-Gneroaey bulla from beIIt ftldatered
IItoOk. J. W. Perklna, 4211 Altman BuIld1l1g, lCao...
CIty, lIlo.

son 155
Ella of Hope. consigned by O. H.
Swigart. Sold to E. L. Davis. Do.·
vlsburg, Mlch

'

75
Annie 5th of Hensol, consigned by O.
H. Swigart. Sold to C. C. Hubecker.
Danvers. Ill.. . • . 135

Princess Mabel, consigned Dy O. H.
Swigart. Sold to E. F. Craymer ...... 165

Daisy of Boreland and b. c., con

signed by O. H. Swigart. Sold to J.
C. Ewing 135

Ham�ah 4th of Hope, consigned by O.
H. Swigart. Sold to Straub Bros.... 100

Magdalene of Maples, consigned by
Brookside Farm Company. Sold to
C. D: McPherson 70

Dewdrop of ,\Vavertree, consigned by ,

C. S. Hechtner. Sold to J. C. Ewing 80
Topsy 6th of Brookside, consigned by
Brookside Farm Company. Sold to
Straub' Bros.... 55

Grace 2d of Hope, consigned by O. H.
Swigart. Sold to S. E. Speers.
Cooksville, 111...... ...... ..... .......... 75

Beauty of Fort Wayne, consigned by
Brookside Farm Company. Sold to
J. C. Ewlng ' 180

Hensol's Beauty, consigned by O. H.
Swigart. Sold to S. E. Speers ........ 100

St. Louis to See, consigned by C. N.
Moody. Sold to J. E. Bales & Son.
Stockport, lowa............ .. 205

Grace of Wildwood, consigned by C.
N. Moody. Sold to J. C. Ewing ...... 245

Miss Pride, consigned by O. H. Swi-
gart. Sold to J. C. Ewlng 110

Ruth Bryan. consigned by J. E. Bales
& Son. Sold to August Priem, Lodl.
Wls 75

Scottish Jennie, consigned by Brook
side Farm Company. Sold to John
Duffield. Utica, Mont................... 10

Ethel of Wavertree, consigned by O.
H. Swigart. Sold to John Duffield ... 110

Annie of Hope, consigned by O. H.
Swigart. Sold to E. L. Davls ........ 110

Follow Moody. consigned by C. N.
Moody. Sold to J. C. Ewlnc 200
Princess 3d of Troquh'aln, conslifned

�rs .�:. :::. �,,:I�a.r.�... �?��..t.� . �'..�'..�.�� 1iO
Dinah Peerless, consigned by T. J.
Davis & Son, Mendota, Ill. Sold to
J. A. Robertson, Lodl. Wls 50

Triumph's Lass, consigned by T. J.
Davis & Son.. Sold to John Duffield. 5

- BULLS.
Macdougall 4th of Tarbreoch, con

signed by J. E. Bales & Son. Sold
to G. W. Lindsay. Red ·Cloud, Neb .. 55

Two-In-One, consigned by Brookside
Farm Company. Sold to D. E. Wolf,
Roanoke, Ind 345

Grandmaster, consigned by O. H. Swi
gart. Sold to Marlon Parr, Harrlll-
town, Ill 240

Scottish Standard of Durhamhlll, con

signed by O. H. Swigart. Sold to
Straub Bros., Avoca, Neb 180

Governor's Druid, onslgned by O. H.
Swigart. Sold toJ. W. Tinkham ...... 65

Mackenzie of Lochenklt .conslgned by
O. H. Swigart. Sold to Joseph Varty 21

Mackenzie of Kllquhanlty, consigned
by C. N. Moody. Sold to J. C.
Ewing 700

Tartar, consigned by O. H. Swigart.
Sold to J. W. Tlnkham 66

Scottish Chieftain. consigned by O. H.
Swigart. Sold to C. C. Habecker .... 125

Scottish Samson, consigned by O. H.
Swigart. Sold to E. F. Craymer ...... 300

Norman of Avondale, consigned by C.
C. Habecker. Sold to '1'. Robertson,
Lodl, ·Wls................ 66

Sea Lad of Thornlehlll, consigned by
O. H. Swigart. Sold to Marlon Parr. 100

Scott of Maples, conslsned by C. S.
7Hechtner. Sold to John Duffield .....

Repeater, consigned by Brookside
Farm Company. Sold to E. L. Davis 25

Scottish Champion. consigned by C.
E. Clarke. Sold to B. B. Richmond .. 200

Victor D., consigned to T. J. Davis &
Son. Sold to John Duffield.. 5

Sensation K•• consigned by T. J. Da
vis. Sold to ,John Duffield ... .-......... 5

Victor W'J. consigned by T. J. Davis.
Sold to \:t. Hamilton Climax Mich.. IiO

I��e�t�lIg�� rf_fH!:�{:�.hdlk,lr�
Karlon � 190

-FARMS AND RANCHES.
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YOU CAN GET RICH· RAISING' FRUIT
RAIN and HAY'tn'thle Gran'd Valley: Some KOOd

land left at eao per acre. Wlliteta'are warm. .and
mild. Write tor Mllcrlptlve·Uterature. M. G. Wool·
erton, Granii Jlinctlon. Colli. ' .

. GOOD BOTTOM FARIIl FOR CASH' RENT-147
acrea;7 uIllea from Emporia. Adll.reie J. Ill. Rhodee,
Empoi1a, Kana. .

HEI;>GEWOOD PLACE FOR SALE-The.prettl
eat 40aere:tract Ilear ToPeka. Ita on tne ·Plke. 'the
pretUeatand "eat atreetout from Topeka, WeeUllxth
Street, on 'be IiUl Ju.t outside city limits anil !mown
as Hedgewood Place. WlIIlIell It as a whole, or ID
lote of live to ten acres, from east or weat lillie. Each
6 acre tract would be a oeautlful building site. Come
away from clt_r:taxee. where we are but 16 mlnutell

'=,KIDIIII'II venue. Addreea H. J. Lane, Topeka.

MARION COUNTY BARGAINS-Three hnndred
and twenty ACree IIf fine rlCh'landl'sPlendldIY tm
roved, 1" miles from lItatlon, 6 ml ee from county
__t; ptlce, ,13,000. 160 acl'l!tl fIDe land-and one of tbe
best Improvea farms In the county, one-half mile
rom ·'ltatlon and 6 mill!!! from county Beat, at
ts,liOO. so acree good land, f"r 'ImprovemeDtII t
mile from county _t; price. 12.800. W'tIte for Hlit.
A. S. Qulaenbury. MaTion, KIDII. .

WANTED TO RENT-A good, well.lmproved

armi frem one quarter to· one-baft secuon of goo4
arm ng land, for cash or grain rent. Addrees A. O.
BachDlck, Route 1. Wallula, Kan.

SOME CHEAP HOIllES-80'acree; 8 acres timber.
SO &C1'I!II bottem, 11,1!OO; SO 'acres, 8Omelmprovements,
86_ CUltivated. ,1,260; ISO acree, nice smootb
land. one-bllilf oultlvated, 12,000; ISO &C� every foot
can be f6rmed, fair Improvementl. ,2 "",: ISO acree.
M acree boUom, fair Improvemeote, 10 acree timber.
llI,mo. will take pan ID cattle: mo acree, 11,500 tnsue
IDce on bolldlngs, 2 mllea from town, (dairy farm)
14,000; 82D acree, P.OUO In Improvementl Includlnl
new la-room houae, 80 acree boUom, 18,600. Fine
1.440 acre ranch, OWDer will stock and take PRY In
producee, mo acres alfalfa, 116,000 In Improvementl;
price. 126 per acre. All kind aDd sized farma re&IIOn
able. We wOllld like for you to write us' what you
want. Garrleon &: Studebaker, Florence, Kane•.

STOCK AND DAIRY FARM FOR SALE-A
fine atock farm In Salloe river valley. four mUee
north of RUBBell, Kana. It containa 320 acree. 1011
acres bottom land In cultivation. remainder fenced
for pasture, three to four hllndred fruit treaa, excel.
lent water and natural .belter for at<'ck, small houae,
granary••hed•• eto, Prlce,I4,800. If sold before Dec.
1, 1904, 14,000 will bny It. I atao ·have extensIve lIat of
Improved farma, and wbeat land for aale In Ru_n. '

Ellis, Trego. Gove, and adjOining counties. Come
and lief! me. E. W. Voorhla, RUll8ell, Kana•

F.&RillS AND RANCHES FOR SALE-N.o. 1, 240
acree, dog well. 186_ broke, all fpnced. 100 acree
n wheat, 40 aCrel'good alfalfa ground, mOlt'y good
arm land: price, '10 per ac..... ,2.400.
No. 2, 400 acres, Includee No.1. and 36 acres, broke.
ouee, well and windmill,. 10 or 12 acree good alfalfa
round. 14;000. -

No.3, 480 acree, Inclodee No•• 1 and 2, 19.80, 14.660.
No.4. 840 acnos, Includes Nos. 1,· 2 and 8 with 320

grass land added, 80 acree alfalfa lana, a dug well.
17.80 per acre. 18.400.

.

No.6, 660 acree, all fenct'd, 70 acree of' wheat, bal·
ance gI'BII8, one-half can be farmed. 18.76 per acre.
11.680 ..

-
.'

No.6, 4SO acres, houee, well, windmill, stablee,

�cn,:t:r' !\t!�fa ,:�����[es':,C:r�80or�a�f:t::J:
ts per acre. P 900.
No.7, 1040 acree, Inclodea Noll. 6 and.8, 17,680.
No; 8, 1,880 acree, Includee all tbe ahove. I wll�
ell In loti as described QIt.;l1l tol!8tber for 17 per acre.
18,ISO. Call or write L. l'II. Day, GreenIburg, Kana.

160 aerea, 14,100; 40, t360. Bargalna; terma; tradee.
Buckeye Agency. Route 2, WlIlIamsbnrg. Kan••

VIRGINIA FARIIlS-16 per acre and IIp with 1m·
provemeotl. Addrees Farm Dept., N. &: W. Ry.,
Roanoke, "a.

-

HORSES AND MULES. FARMS For rlcb gardening and frult-growtng.
Write J. D. S. Haneon, Hart. IIllch.

FOR SALE-A reglatered black Norman .talllon,
wplgbt 1,800, coming 6 yean old: aleo a three.qoarter
grade coming 6 yeara old, weight 1,500, a
good individual and breeder. R. E. Casad, OchelU8e,
Kans.

LAND FOR SALE.
In weetero part of 'he grea' wheat ·atMe. H. V
GUben, Wallace. Kana.

WHICH ONE SUITS YOUFOR SALE-Peroheron atalllon, 2 yeai'll old past,
dark brown, 16" handa high. weight 1,500. Addresa
J. Ill. Beach. Route 1, Maple Hill. Kana. Central' ;KanslS - Wheat. Corn lind Alfalfa.

180 8CI'etI, 70 In cultivation balance pasture and
mow laod, 25 ncres of alfalfa, frame bouse, 6 roome,
spring, well. and Cistern, orcbard In bearing, stone .

barn for.slx b01'lll!8, 3" miles from Marlon. Price.'
ts,700. SO acres. 4 mill!!! from Marlon on mllll route.
half mile to ocbool, goOd frame bouse of 5 rooms.
20 acree alfalfa, bearing orchard. Price. ,2,500.

W. P. MO��IS, MarlOD, Kans.

STRAY MARE-A black mare came to Wm.
Cook'a realdence, one·balf mile east of tbe city of
Downa, Kan•• , on or about tbe 10th day of October,
1904, welgbt about UOU pounda, age a�out 8 yean,
worth, 140: branded on the left aboulder, owner or
ownel'll will please come prove property and pay ex·
penaes.

SWINE.

FARM LOANSFOR SALE - Duroe-Jersey 150&1'11 ready tor
aervlce flO to f20; young boal'll and sows,. 16 �.
'10; pairs. not akin, '15 to 126. E. S. Burton, EaSt
Seward Avenue. Topeka, Kana.

Made dlreot t9 farmers In Shawnee.and
a!lJolnlng oountles at a low rate of Interest.
Money ready. No delay In oloslng loan when
a good title Is farnlshed and secarlty Is Batls
faotory. Please write �r call.

DAVIS, WELLCOME "CO.,
8tormont Bid••• 107 W••t 8th •.Topeka. K.

HERD HEADERS AND BROOD SOWS-Hand
eomely made, fasblonable bred Poland·Chllllui, al"'1.
quality, vlgor;r.rown for .ucc_ful breeden.trlctly.It you want a ancy young boar, open or bred gilt. I
will make you a low price for next 30 . days. Will
have brid BOW aide hi February. H. M. KirkpatrIck,
Wolcott, Kan•.

I (JAN SELL YOUR FARlII, RAN(JH OR
BUSINESS, nomatter where located.

.

Properties and busl
ness of all kinds sold
qulokly for cash In
all parts of the United
States. Don't walt.
Write to-day, desorlb
Ing what you have to
sell and give O&Bb
prloe OB same.
A. P. TONE WILSilN, Jr.

.
leal Estlt.e Specialist

413 lin... An •. TDPlkl, llnl

FOR QUICK RETURNS-U of the very choicest
breeding of Duroc-Jert!ey boal'll from premium
.tock, April farrow, color rlgbt, eara right, .head
right, and all rlgbt or llioney back; .sP8Cl.al r.rlce fortbe next 80 days. F. L. McClelland, .Bonte ,Berry.
ton, Sh....nee County, Kana.

BUY AT HOME-I bave tbe best In Poland·Cbl
IllUI for sale. E. J. Knowlton,IAlden, Rice Co•• Kans

,

POLAND-CHINA PIGS, 17 EACH. Batlafactlon
guaranteed by Abe HertJe, Tonkawa, Okla. We Can Sell Your Farm
TWO RECORDED· DUROC HERD BOARS

Cheap: 70 spring pigs eltber sex, no kIn: ,10 each: here
Is a bargain. J.'or partlculan write to Cbas. Dorr,
Osage CIty. Kana. .

OR OTHER RIIIAL ESTATE.

no matter where I, Is or wbat It la wonh. Bend d.
IIcrillUon, state price and learn our wonderfully IUC
ce.ful plan. Addreea

.

Southarn MinnaSOi8 Vallay Land Co.,
.

IIIADIIILIA, IIIIN�.

FOR !:!ALE-Prlze winnIng blOCld In Poland-Chl·
nas, handeome serviceable boan tbat are.well built
and extra good, sired by U. S. Perfection Jr. IIl'11t
pl'lze boar 1908, aod Mischief lIlaker, out of _prize
wlnnlDg dams. A. P. Wrlgbt, Valley Center, Kans.

WANTED-Farmen to uee the latellt patended
hUlking hook. You can bosk more corn wltb It
than any other. Sent by maU, prlce·36 cente. Ad.
draa A. W. Toole, 809 Nona Fou� S'ree', St.
JOIeph. Mo.

. .

TAIIlWDRTH PIGS FOR SALE. J. H. Glenn,
Wallace, ][ana. .

.'

.

HARDY JllQU) BlDGISTJDR-orhe Improved
Handy Herd Book ·for lIWIJi. breedan Ia .. ..-rd

=:��;����:t..��ci I!::J:r:'f:t
}1811!11 or aboatOIl'_, a Utter for kelPblll Ul. ..
"'" T1ae l8IIDIar prloe of thIa handy hlrdboolr.l. '1.
bnt we famleh h In coBll_on wlUl the Ian..1
P'anner on.� for only 11.110.

CASH' Fill ,. Real Eilifi
" IIISlaISs ..,..e

I Can Sell II ; I MEAN IT
Send me Ilescnption and
LOWEST CASH P�ICE today

. W. E. MINTON.
III Ea&lHd HId&.. IIISIS _atl, 110.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEEDS AND PLANTS. WANTED-An experienced dairyman. atate
amount of experience, wagee expected. Pernianent
employment. P. B. Cro88, sapulpa, I. T.

MACARONI WHEAII'-Pure aead and clean; Kn
banka. Raised 6n new ground Fine Quality. 12 per
busbel, I!8Cked. H. D. Clayton, Edmond. Kans.

WANTED-Cane, Kallr.com, millet, clover, alfal·
fa, pumpkin eeed, sunllower Iej!d and pop·com.
Seod I18mple and. state how much you.have. Ad
drees A. A. Berry Seed Co., Box 50, Clarinda, Iowa.

-

HONEY-New crop, water white, 8 centl per
pound. Special prlcM on quantity. A. S. P8I'IIon.
Rocky Ford, Colo.

WANTED-Rlgbt away; a girl toa88lstwltb house
work: good bome, wagea, aad acboollf dealred. Ad
dret18 at once Langley Stock Farm, Morland.. Kanll.

FERRETS-Ready for lervlce, per pair, 18: alngle,
ts.80. Add...... Roy Cope, Topeka, Kilns.' .

WANTED-Good strong country' girl for houae.
work, one that can do plain cooking and that Is
wllllDg to learn; good wages, private family. Ad
dretlll Mn. A. B. QulDton. 1243 Topeka Ave., Tope.
ka, Kanl.

WANTED-Cane, kallr·corn. millet, alfaifa, clo·
ver, Englisb blue-grall8 and .other aeeds. If any to

�.:n&:.��� and write ua. Jl(JlI8Ouri Seed Co.,

FOUR' GREAT IIlARCHES FOR PIANO OR
ORGAN-"Odd Fellows Grand March," "Dolee
Twostep Marcb," "California Commandery lIlarch"
and "St. George Commandery Marcil," 15 cente each
or the four for 80 cente. If you are not pleaaed I will
retnl'D atampa on receipt of music. OQ'er good for
IIlxty days. Mention KanllBll Farmer. Addret18
Iaaac Dolee, Indlaoapolla, Ind.

.

WANTED-Youngmen to learn Tel!llraphy and
Railway Buslnees. W. J. Skelton, Ballna, Kans.

WANTED-Illan with rig. In each county; salary,
186 per month. Write to-day. Continental StOck
Food 00., Kan... CIty. Mo.

FOR SALE-Becond-hand eoatnes, 'all ItIDclI' and
all prlcee; alao. eep&!&ton for fannan o� Ule. Ad.
�. TheGtIIer·l!lfg. 00., KanI8l City. Mo.

FOR SALE-New' crop alfalfa. timothy. clover.
English and Kentuolty blue-graaa, and other graal
eeed.. If In wan', please ask DB for prlcee. Kanll8a
Seed Houae, F. Barteldee &: ,Co•• La"wrene8. Kana•.

WANTED-New crop alfalfa, red Clover, timothy.
EogllBh blue-graaa, and other graaa_. If 'any to
olfer, please correspond with DlI.. Kan... Seed
Houee. F. Barteldea &: Co•• LaWJeDce. Kana.

PATENTS.

oJ. A. 808l1l1I,. PATIII1I'I' A'I'TOIUIBY
a.K..... A"....,T...., K....



What Kansas Has Sp!,nt for Fo�e.try.
EDITO� KANSAS FARMER:-Probably

.few pepple are aware that during the

past eighteen years the State of Kan
sas has spent over '80,000 for forestry
purposes, yet such is the case. The
law creating the omce of Forestry
Commissioner and establlshing the

State Forestry Stations at Dodge and
Ogallah waa- passed during the legis
lative session of 1887. For the re

mainder of that fiscal year the appro
priations were:

.

Salary of commis

sioner, ,100 a month; for the purchase
of trees, plants, seeds, etc., '360; for

labor, help, freight and incidental ex
penses, ,1,600. It is not stated at

.

what date the commissioner was ap

pointed, but it may be assumed that
he served at . least three months be
fore' Jun 30. This makes the total

expense up to June, 30, 1887, amount
to ,2,160. Since that date, the annual

appropriations' for the fiscal years end

ing June 30 of the dates given: have
been as follows: .

.
1888.

Salary ot commlssloner.......$1,200
Purchase ot trees, seeds, etc. 1,000

Labori Incidentals, etc 5,000
Trave Ing expenses ot com-

missioner.. . . . . . 300

Total $7,500
1890.

Salary ot commlssloner $1,200
Purchase ot trees, seeds, etc., 800
Labor, printing, incidentals,
etc 4,000

Erection ot house at Dodge.. 800
Traveling expenses ot com-

missioner. . . . . . 200

Total $7,000
1892.

Salary ot commlssloner $ 600
Salary ot toreman............. 600,
Purchase ot trees, seeds, etc.. 500
Labor, printing, Incidentals,
etc ;. 3,000

Traveling expenses ot com-

mlssloll9r 300

Total •... �,OOO
1894.

Salary ot commlssloner ....... $ 600
Salary ot f9reman............. 600
Purchase or trees, seeds. etc.. 500
Labor, printing, Incidentals.
etc 2.000

Traveling expenses of com-

missioner.. .. . . . 200

Total. : . . . $3.900
Additional tor labor. ,etc., In
1895 session .

.

' 189b.
Salary ot commissioner $ 800.
Salary ot toreman · 900
'Purchase ot trees. seeds. etc.. 600
Labor, printing. Incidentals,
etc :.,2;000

Travellpg expenses of com-
missioner.. . . . . 300

Tota1. ,600
1898.

Salary of commissioner $ 900
Salary of foreman .' �80
Purchase of trees,' seeds, etc.. 400

Labori . postage, etc 980
Trav!! ihg expenses of com-

missioner. . . . .. . . . 360

Total
"

$3,120
1900.

Salary of commissioner .......$l,OOO
Salary or foreman............. 480
Purchase ot trees. seeds. etc.. 400
Labor ,postage, etc......... ... 980

. Traveling expenses of com-

missioner.. . . . . 360

Total. . . . . � $3,220
. 1902.

Salary ot commissioner ......$1,000
Salary' of foreman............. 48(j
Purchase of trees, seeds, etc.. 200

Labor! 'postage, etc 1,290 .

Trave ing expenses of com-

missioner.. . . .
250

Total. . . . . $3,220
1904.

Salary ot commissloner $1,000
Salary ot foreman............. 480
Purchase ot trees, seeds, etc., 400
Labor.. . . . . . 1,200
Postage. freight and Inciden-
tals. . . .

400
Traveling expenses of com-

missioner. . . . . 360

Total. . . . .. , $3,84p

1889.
$1,200
1,000
6.000

300

fl,500
1891.
$1,200

800

_'-

$6,300
'1893.
$600

600
500

3,000

SOO

$6,000
1890.

$Gl
-

IiOO

4,000

'1s not included. in -the total of forestry
appropriations proper given above.
The State has been to no expense

for land, as.a quarter secuon was fur

nished 'at both Dodge and Ogallah
upon the condition that the title was

to pass to the State after the stations
had been maintained for ten years.
At each station, creditable forest plan
tations were early establlshed and

they did nicely for several years. Of

late, however, they have been wholly
neglected and many of the trees have

died. The law provides that the For

estry Commissioner shall address pub
llc meetings and publlsh reports set

ting forth the' results of his work; but
it must be confessed that most of the
commissioners have been more adept
at drawing their salaries than at mak

ing experlme_nts· and disseminating
information of any value to the resi

dents of western Kansas. Consider
able quantities of forest seedl1ngs are

annually raised at each station and

distributed gratis to applicants with

out any requirements being made of

the recipients in the way of care for

their trees or reports upon tlielr suc

cess. The State has very llttle tangi
ble evidence of good results from Its

expense of over ,80,000 to encourage
forestry .In the last eighteen years.

The State Horticultural Society held

a meeting at Dodge last May and vis

ited the forestry station at that place
in a body. The members of the so

ciety were so much impressed by the

condition of affairs at the station that

they appointed' a committee of five

men from various parts of the State

to . recommend such changes in the

law as wlll make the forestry work of

the State more effective. This com

mittee wlll report at the annual meet

Ing of the society at Topeka. during
the last week of December. The com

mittee has no desire to have the State

forestry work abollshed, .b.qt it is
strongly of the opinion that it can be

greatly improved without a.d�tt1onal
expense. R. S. KJiiJ.,LOGG.
Russell C()unty.

-----

How an Applo 18 Made.

c. s. HARRISON, IN THE TWENTIETH. CEN
TURY FARMER.

Many people take things as they
find them, without questioning or In

vestigating. We admire the apple
blossoms In the early spring, but how
many.of us know and can name the
different parts of the fiower or explain
the transformation going on between

the different organisms of the new

born fruit? An exchange gives the

story of the birth of an apple In a

manner that wlll Interest al,:
When the fruit-bud of an apple-tree

opens it discloses five or six blossom

buds. The center one Is the strongest
and first to open. These blossoms do

not all develop fruit, and too often

none of them do. Several .of them

generally make llttle apples� however,
though most of these drop �rom the

tree before attaining any considerable
size. This may be caused by a lack of

vltallty or other cause.
The outer green portlon of a blos

som-bud 'is called the calyx. When

the blossom .opens the calyx
' turns

backward. The leaves of the calyx,
called sepals, may be seen at the blos

som end of a ripe apple.
The stamens are little, thread-like

organs in the center of the fiower.

Each Is tipped with a mlnuta sac con

taining a small quantity of a very fine

yellow powder. This powder I,,' called
pollen, and plays a very· Important
part in the birth of the apple, as we

shall see later on.
The pistll Is located in the very cen

ter of the cluster or stamens. It Is

composed of five green threads, called
styles, which united at the base. The

enlarged top of the style Is called the

stigma or stigmatic surface.
The part which develops Into the

apple is the small green bulb under
neath the fiower. It Is called the

ovary, and contains within It five Itt
tle cells. These cells are called the

ovules, and If properly fertillzed de

velop into seeds.
.

Having studied the struoture of the

blossoms, we are ready to observe the

birth of an apple. This act is called
fettiUzation. When the proper stage
of' development 1s reached the Btig-'

\
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The' total amount of the forestry ap

propriations from the passage of the

original law up to June 30, 1906, Is

'84,360. Omitting the amount for the

portion of the fiscal year of 1887, the
average annual appropriation' has
been. $4,666.66.

.

In 1897 the title of the commisalon
er was changed to Commissioner of

Forestry and Irrigation and for the

purpose of "experimenting in agrlcul
ture, horticultur:e, and irrlga.tion" ad

dltional appropriations have been
made' as follows: 1898, '800; 1899,
$300;. 1901), $600; 1901, '600; 1902,
,400; 1903, $400. This total·of ,2,600
•

"Over' the Fence"
used to be "out" when you and I were boys. The man who buys
cheap fence is "out" a�out all the moneyhe puts into it, nowadays.

ELLWOOD "FEIGE
gives a fellow full value for
his money. It is an even

exchange when you pay the
price and get Ellwood Fence. .

Nobody is out-not a cent.'

:....Loo� at it I

.llllllllllmll�:' It looks like a fence. 'I'here's ?

� some style to it. It is made
.

· ....on purpose to be the strong-
est, most durable. longest lived. best stock resisting fence.

. It is the cheapest fencein the end. All best things are cheapest
There's a dealer in your town who sells Ellwood Fence. Look him
up and look the fence over. Ask him why Ellwood Fence. is
best fence. He will tell you.'

Oar FR�� Booklet tells much that you would like to know
about fence. It tells you how to order and buy fence wisely for
all purposes. Tell us-on a postal-to send you thll book.
It will start by return mall. .

AMERICAN STEEL. WIRE CO., DepL 12&. Chicago, NlwYork, Denver, San Francllco

ALFALFA �EED for FALL SEEDING
For many years w. bave maCe alfalfa lead a Ipeolahy. wbolesale and retaU. Seed 1.

rr••b and reUable.
NoBIeTB .. IUMNI.ON, Ga.,4.ft' CltJr, Ka.,.,.,

.

J.G.PEPPARD ALFALFA
MILLn, OAN.

OLOV••
TIMOTHY
a.A•••••D

8,E.ED8
.

J
IIOI-IF W 8th 8t.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

matic surface, or the sty,les, become
covered with a sticky substance which
the pistil exudes. This is to catch and
hold the pollen which is released from
the llttle sacs on the outer ends of
the stamens.
The transfer of pollen may be caused

by the wind or Insects, or It may fall
,of its own weight, when the tree Is
shaken. When It falls on the same

fiowers, or the fiowers of the same

tree, the fruit is said to be self-fertll
Ized. When it helps fertlllze the blos-:
soms of another variety, eross-fertlll
zation is said to have taken place.
Nature abhors self-fertlllzation and fruit a seedling will bear. The gen
most varieties do better if they receive _ eral tendency seems to be towards de
the pollen of another variety. . t.erioration, as seedling fruits are gen-

We left the pollen lying on. the stig- erally, inferior to the parents.
-matlc surface of the pistil. In a few :\S
hours it sends a minute tube down Cancer of the Lip Permanently Cured
through each style untll it reaches the With Soothing, Balmy 0118. I jr,
ovules. Through these tubes there Elliston, Mont., March 4. 1904.

paases a substance which causes the DBe�i- Wt'r::�� �o,:{t!nt1:�n�g��r'ionudknow
ovules to grow into seeds and the sur- that the cancer Is cured and all healed
rounding ovary to develop Into an all- up. 1 was at two doctors with It before

I wrote to you. They tried It all summer
pie. The union of pollen with the and It got worse all the time, and after I J'

ovules Is the real' act of fertillzation starteu your treatment It was onl)" six '.'

WE.eKF until I was cured and well as ever.
and Is the time' when the apple is I am very thankful to you and I wlll do

born. you a .. the good I can, 1 am satisfied it .'

never will break out any more. 1 remain,
Each of the five cells in the ovary Yours respec.tfull�

contain two ovules, but both do' not JAMEtl SMITH. ';�
I d I

. There Is no need of the knife or burning
a ways eve op Into seeds, owing to plaster, no need of pain or disfigurement;
imperfect fertillzatlon. Cut an apple the Combination 011 Cure tor cancers Is

open, and if it has been perfectly de. soothing and balmy. safe and sure. Write
for free book to the Home Office, Dr. D.

veloped you wlll find a star-shaped M. Bye Co., Drawer 505. Indianapolis, Ind.

cavity In the center. This is divided
Into five cavities, each containing two
seeds. If ·the act of fertlllzation was

Imperfect, some of the cavities wlll be
closed and without seeds.
If the ovules have been fertiUzed

with pollen from another variety, and
the resultant seeds' are planted, the
fruit which this seedllng tree wlll
bear wlll partake.more or less of the
characteristics .ot each variety. T,bls
is why one can never ten what kind of

ALFALFA NewcnJ. "pt.'. � ..��'
SEeD (lBO. H. MACK a co••

O...... ctt,..IC.....

To California
Via Union Pacific. Millions have been

spent In the Improvement ot this line,
and all human Ingenuity has been adapt
ed to protect Its patrons against acci
dent. 'rhe. line Is renowned tor Its fast
tralns and, the. general superiority ot Its
service and equipment. Fastest time,
shortest line" smoothest track. Tourist
sleepers .a spectalty, Inquire ot J,. C.
Fulton, Depot Agent; F. A. Lewis, City
Ticket Agent, 525 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

When writing advertisers please. meQ
tion this :gaper,

t
..



PERCHERON and SHIRE·STALLIONS
When you 11'0 to buy • bone,lIlOp at Lincoln Nebruka, aDd leeWatlOn,

WOods Bros. & Keney'll PercberoDlI1md ShIres. Fiftt head on baDd. Send for
beautiful photograpn of Ia_t Importatlon aDd price1lat. Tbese are free to.aU
who mention Ran.. Farm.. A4drWI .

WATSON;WOODS BROS. & KELLEY, Lincol'n, Neb.

Draft and CDach' .Ho"•••
Parties dulrlng to buy Peroheron, Belgtum or Germ.. Coach BtaWona on & -

self-4:arnlng, easy-payment plan, pa.r&llteed to Uve and be eaU8faoteey breeders,
ahould oorreapond with •

.
.

J. W. FE-R8UBO". Route " 70"."., «_..
.

Reference Kan8&8 Farmer.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
Herd Headed by.Culno (46462j 27839

Winner of ·Flrst Prille and Reae"e Senior

Champion at World's Fair, St. Louts, lOOf.
Largest Percheron breeding establishment In
the West. Won more prizes at World's Fair
than any other -Peroheron breeder. Fourth
annual sale atWlohlta, Kans., February I, 1006.

J. ,W. & J •. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans•.

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOC_K FARM
Percheron stallions

and Bred Mares
FOR SALE at reduced prices for quick 88.1e.
Won 38 prizes out of 39 competed for in 1902-'03,
and 2� prizes in leading Kansa.s and Oklahoma
fairs for 1904.

.

Write me for price...

F. H. SCH.REPEL,
Ellinwood, BartonCo., Kansas.

America's .>:

Leading Horse

Importers

":-' For more than two years we have been

saving our best horses on account of the St.
Louis World's Fair. Immediately after the
International Live Stock Exposition all of
these great horses will be offered for sale.

There never was such ail' opportunity for
American breeders to supply themselves with
superior Coach and Draft stallions.

McLAVGHLIN BROS••

Cohnnbu., o. B.an.a. cit", Mo.
'" !

SPECIAL TRAIN ot 100 INPOaTED jiJTALLIONS as It appeared- tra�eJtnllr from
New �ork Clty·to St. Paul Neb., August 18, ;1904-$',['ALLIONS DIRECT FROM EU- .

ROPE.- The .only SPECIiJ:. TRiI;N a,nd largest Im,Pqr.tatton of stallions by anyone

man. In United Statell. .

-
.

.

�"cheer up�_Mr. -Bp.rnt B.uaJ,nellll :¥�I SWe@_d the good news: IAMS' PlDACHES
A.l'OD CREAM .have UrI¥ed-.... IiIPECI..u,. T��N .OF 100 SENSATIONAL BLACK

BOYS, the' cream ot Fra.o.ce and Be)g1.'iun. The best mOney and lama' superior abU

Ity can buy atter four mOAtbs' 8tay fD Europe among the belit breeders.
They are sensational stallto,ns of gu'-11ty, big size, �rge bOAe �d fashlonabl,.

bred'. In fact, "TOP-N·OTClUlR8." Posltlv.ely the best 'lot lA¥S .ever owned of
draft aad coaohers. �

.

.

Owlog to lAMS' FACILITIES for BP'J'ING, J?OO� CROPS � �MS' CASH
he bougll.t sta1110ns �CHEAPE;a thlLll e;v.� 8.1111 they are 80 GOOD' ILIld CHEAP you
wtll be hla buyer.

.

He-has on hand MORE FULL BLOOP STALLWNS THAN ANY ONE MAN IN,
UNITED STATES, AND·HE MUST SiIllif"L THiEM.

.

149 BLACK PERCHERONI, IELCIANI AIO COACHERS, 149 z_

HELLO, CENTRAL I Dld,,_ou w.atcb lAMS' S:¥OKE at;tOOf Nebraska State Fair?
lAMS' HORSE SHOW .oF 85 SENSATIONAL . PERCHlllllON_S, ;BELGIANS AND
C.oACHERS was the GREATEST and BEST "H.oRSiE SHOW" e:v.er made by one man

In United States. lama' cO!Dpetitors took to the woods-"went awaY back and, sat
down" HARD. lams' Percherons, Betgtans and Co.achers won EVlnRY FIRS!, SEC
.oND and SWEEPSTAKES prize In every AGE OR CLASS. A CLEAN SWE.lliP.

WATCH lAMS' SMOKE. HE ·SELLl'J THE STALLlONS.
Georgie. dear, go and see lAMS' stalllons before y.ou p"y those ,OHI.o .MEN 13,800

for that INFERI.oR prize-winner. . _-"
. - ,-

Say, I-key, what a rich "GRAFT" those "C.oN STALLI.oN SALESMEN" u.e

working on the H.oNEST FARMERS, sellIng Inferior stalltons at $3,000 and $6,000.
.Mr. BusIness Man, IAMSI the ltve horaeman.. Is seiling first-class stalllons at "ltv.

and let Jive" prices. His sta ltons are 90 PER CENT BLACKS, 50 PlnR CENT TON
H.oRSES. lAMS speaks the languagea, buys direct from breeders, pays no BUY

ERS. SALESMEN, OR INTERPRETERS. Has no three to ten men as partners to

SHARE PR.oFITS with. His twenty-two years' successful bustness makes him a sate

man to do buslnees with. lAMS guarantees to sell yo.u a better stalltcn at $1,000 and
$1.400 than are being sold to stock.companles for $2,500 to $4,000 by SLICK SALES

MEN or pay your fare and S26 per day for trouble to see- them, you the judge.
t�MS pays horses' freight and buyers' tare, gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee.
WNte tor EYE .oPENER and fineat catalogue on earth. - -.,

JJ.�FjE;R;ENCES-St. Paul State Bank, First State Bank, CItizens' National Bank.

St. Paul, Nebraska.'
- - . .- ... , ..... __ .....

�

20�REGISTERED SJA,LLlONS AND JACKS-20
They moat be sold",8.r �IIov.e J;DQre than loan winter.

25 Per Cent D'80Dunt f.or 9aah, .�m all aalea, until aurplua la Bold.

oOme &n41001[ at tl!,e atook d11D.terelited. J:i[o -tI:IIodes wanted. Also III Jennet. for sale

'8. A. SPRIGGS, W�$tphalla, Kans.

Ptne RhJg� Stock Farm
'l'.b.P B1.geat �d .u".t Horae Barn In

. ,the�p,lt"_d 1iI.(���a, and the Blg- -

.,e",t ,�,D,1i .Beat

Percheron and French
Draft Horses.

SAMSON AT HEAD OF HERD.
(Percheron 272J8 and French Draft 6866.)

He weIghs 2,464 pounds, wIth more bOne and qual
Ity that can be found In aDy other one horae In the
United States. We can show more bone, BI .... and
quality than any other one firm In the country.
Prices below competItion. Calion or address

L. M. HA�TLEY, - Salem, Iowa

Secure a Home in the Great Southwest
The rapid Inorease In populatl.n�ls pushing land prloes upward. The South

west was never 'so proeperoue 1LB now, and never before has there been suoh
a demand for good farm lands. Through the

M. K. & T. LAND BUREAU
thousands of aore. &f rich farm lands (Improved and unimproved), located

.

along the line Itf the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Ry., are now oftered for

sale. The lands are especially adapted to the growth of corn, wheat, pate fruit

and vegetables, rice, cotton, sugar-cane, and for stock farming. The lands are

well looated ·as to markets, schools, etc. .It you are Interested In this new and

prosperous country, ofterlng so many opportunities, and rich farming lands
which can be secured at low prices, W(l wtll gladly furnish you Information
about lands, .buslness chances,_ eto. Advtse exactly what you want, what Btate
or Territory you prefer, and tne amount you have to Invest.

The ftomeseeker's Excursions ��yu:,� �i����n:Clr!tr�:::d.-an opportunity to visit the great Southwest at a small cost. It
you are interested write to-day for full Information. Address,

GEORGE IIORTON. 8en. P.II. Aat•• II. K. T. R,.. Kat, Blda., ST. LOUIS

'.,:: ...

R. E. EDMONSON,

Live Stock �:uctione.er.·
. ': -, -Exp4!rlenoe1 earnestneBsl and a general, praotlcal II.--nowledge

of the bualnesa, are my

1-
.

- . -
.

prlno pal reasons lor soUoltlng your patronalre. Write betore ftxlng datel. �

, . .

.

.

463Shledley Bldlr., KanBaB City, Mo. .



THE KANSAS FARMER.

,I..·- D_U_R_OC_,_-.J_ER__S_E_Y__S_W_I_N_E,..·___,I I.._'__D_U_R_O_C_-.J_E_R_S_E_Y_S_W_I_N_E_.___,I I.. P_O_L_A_N_D_-_C_H_I_N_A_S_W_I_N_E. _,I ..I_. B_E_R_K_S_H_,_1�_E_S_Wl__N_'E_· ..J1
D. M. TROTT��:"�:yt�'!;l!��_g���: DUROC-JERSEYS Big-Boned, Lengthy Ridgeview Berkshires

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE. A few very superior boan out of Gold Daet 20401, Pol and - C h'l- n asGeo. Brlgga.& Boa. - - Clay Ceater, Neb. oar premier herd boar, now ready for "'e.
Yoangstookforeale. BUCHANAN STOCK FARM. Sedalia, Mo.

..ReIIIatered Stook, DUR.OC-JERSEYS, contaias
breeden of the leading stralns.

N. B. SAWYER, CllERRYVAiLE, KANSAS.

DUBOO-JERSEY8-L&rge.boaed and long-bodied
kind. A fine lot of spring plga (either sex) for

aale. ��.���R. F. D. 2, Boranton, K';"S.

121�r

MAPLE AVENUE nERD

Duroc.Jerseys
J. U. HOWE,

Wichita. Kansa.
Farm twCf mUee weet of
city On Haple Avenae

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
, Also B. P. R. and R. C. B. Legborn chloken•. Stook
for ..Ie. Get our prices. HlTOlIBLL BB08., Bux
TON, WILBON COUNTY, KANS.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Now numben 150; all head for our two eales, Octo

ber 215iil904, and .JanuarY 81, 1905.
J. • DAVIS, FalJ'vlew. Brown Co., Kans.

PEA�L DU�C-JE�SEV HE�D.
Choice sprlug pip, both 8exes, and alfalfa fed.

ready for service, for eale. 200 bead to select from.
Can ship on Rock I8land, Union Paclflc,-�ta Fe or
Hlaaoarl Paclflc. C. W. TA x LOR, •

Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

DURoC-JERSEY: HOOS.
, All stock registered. Pip for sale welgblng 160 to
200 pounds. both, sexes. Will have sows for early
farrowing' at ,20 each. Spring males and gllte, ,10
to ,16. Addre88

Mr. &; Mrs� Henry Shrader,Wauneta.Kan.

SUNNY SlOB HBRD OP
DVR.OC - dERSEY SWINE
SII'etI and dams all from prlze-wlnnen. Our berd Is

headed by Russels Hague 21469. Youag boan a

specialty at present. A few registered Shopsblre
rams. eaUsfactlon guannteed. H. H. Hague &
Boa, Route 6, Newton, Kans.

PLAINVILLB HBRD
DVR.OC-JER.SEYS

elo�r h'�;' =-v'l�� ::::n� ��rk�u���::!t I���mouA: Rocks and Brown Legborn c�lck.ns for 88le.
J. M. YOUNO, Plainville, Kans.

Rockdale Herd Duroc· Jerseys
March Bod April males for sale, sired by l blef

PerfecUon, and four otber goOd boars. Tbe pigs
bave had tbe rua of tbe pasture and-bave been close
ly oulled. Prices right
J. P. Chandler, Frankfort, Kans.-s.

MINNBOLA HBRD
DVR.OC-JERSEY SWINE
Prince 17799 and Red Rover 27666 at head of berd.

Young boan and bred anll_()pen gUte for aale. '

,
r., A. KEELER. Ronte 'J.

Phone 891 G,
.'

Ottawa, Kans.

Rbse Lawn Herd Duree-Jerseys

THE FAMOUS FANCY · ...ERD
D U � 0 C-J E � S E Y SWIN e.
Bred from the prlze-wlnnera; great Individuals;

sure toJlll!>lse. Write I1S for our catalogue. '

John W. JOoeB &; Co •• Ronte 3, Delphos, Ks

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
No BOwa nor gUte for sale. males oaly. Vlalton

always welcome. Write me.

W. F. GkRRETT. _'ox 210, Portia, Kana.

UP-TO-DATE

Duroc·Jerseys
Best ot breed1ng and Individuality. Pigs

ot both sexes, not related, for sale. A square
deal guaranteed. Write your wants, or call
and see hogs. Visitors always welcome.

E. L. YOUNO, Bayneville, KanS.

RIVERSIDE HERD
DUROCS.

Headed by Dandy' Boy 10721 (1100 pounds)
three times champion boar at State Fairs.
For 'ImmecUate sale: 16 spring boars and 20
sp�lng gllts. Address

Mr. 6: Mrs. W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, Kans.
Telephone 786.

World's Fair Prize Blood
In Duroca. Forty Boara :for sale, haif
ot them by Kansas Wonder, a OOO-pound son
of Missouri Wonder, sire ot Moss Rose, :M
prize sow at world's fair. Four sows and
one boar by Oom Paul II, sire of II.rst prize
junior yearl1ng boar. Two head by Tip Top
Notcher, grand champion boar and one boar
by Ohio Ohlef, II.rst prize aged boar. Prices
reasonable.
VHEST�R THOMAS, Waterville, Kans

Maple Grove Stock Farm

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Herd headed by Royal Top
Notcher 2S07S-12JZ9••••

Three hundred head In' herd. Bred HOWS and
BOWS with pigs at toot for sale. Sixty choice
spring gllts, both bred and open for sale.
Also twenty Aprll boars by Royal Top
Notcber and soine choice yearlings. All of
tbe big-boned, growtby kind. Visitors wel-
come. and prices right. •

DULANEY & DE BROT,
ROUTE I, WICHITA, KANSAS.

Telephone at' Farm.

WALNUT OAK HERD

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS
Herd headed by Surllrlae 10617. Champion at Ameri
can Royal In 1902. Plga by him. out of Mode, the
sweepatakes sow at seven State Faln and out of lIIay
F, wbo never produceci a pi" tbat was not a sbow
bog. She Is tbe dam of World's Fair prize wlnnen.
We have otben lUI good and no poor ones. Vlslton
always welcome. On Hlaaourl Pacific Rallway. �

Powell &. �udy, Smithton, Mo.

POLAND-VHINA SWOE.

FOR SALE Poland-China Ho•• !.. Hol
.teln-Frle.lan vattle,

eltber sex. Beat stralns represeated. H. N. HOL
DEHAN, Rural Route No. 2, GlBABD. KANSAS.

SHADY NOOK HERD.
Poland-Chlnas. (Tp-to-date breeding. Correepond
ence soUclted Inspection invited.Wm. PIRmmer, Barela.,., Kan••

Pecan Herd of Poland-Chinas
Model Tecumseb 64l.88. AmericanRoy,l (8)

80788, and Besl Pertection 81507 at bead of
berd. Write us your wants.
J. N. Wood.&;Son,RoRte1,Ottawa, Kan••

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chinas.'
, baa some flae spring boare and gilts. and
four bred gllte. Sunshine bred; also Rose
Comed White Leghorn cbloks. - - - -

F. P. MAOUIRE, Hutchinson, KaD5u.

,

Elm Grove Stock farm Poland-Chinas.
WoOdbury 88688, Hlgbroller 88889 and Perfection's .

Profit 88288 at bead. Bows of tbe moat popular '

stralas. Vlalton always welcome.
F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have abopt twenty boara ready for uee and twenty.
five sows bred. Bad some unbread. and a large num
ber of good pIp. both brePds.

T. A. BUBIHR0, (Connty Treasurer Olllce.)
Wellln.ton. Kan••

PLIMPTON HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS
Has for sale Rival PerfecUon 8'1377. by RardTo Beat.
tbe Am('rlcan Royal prize-winner, and out of Dark
ne88 Beat 2d by U. R. Perfectl ,n 'Iso a lot or young
plga I>y KGyal PerfPCtlon. IIerd now beaded by \l1a
BOuri Black Perfection 211. a prize-winner. Write
your wante. Visitors welcome except on Sunday.

-

S. H. LENHERT, Hope, Kans.

GOOD HERD FOR SALE
As I expect to move, am making SPECIAL

PRICES to sell all of my Kanawaka Herd of Po
lands. Two Herd Boars. 3 Fall Roar•• 40
�l'r1n. Plcl!I, 10 Fall PI•• , �3 Sows and Fan
Gilts. I don t wal't to publlsb my pricer, but write
me and I will 8urprl8e you In tbe breedhig aad bar-
gains I offer. ,

W. B. VAN BORN &; SON8,
Lone Star, nou.lall Co., Klias.

HIGHLAND fARM HERD Of PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty serviceable boan at special prl.iea for next

80 days, sired by Black PerfectIon 87182, Slick Per
fection 32604, Perfectloa Now 82680. and Ideal Per
fectlon Tbey are lengtby aad good-boned pIp
wltb plenty of flnlsb. 'Wrlte me description of what
you want and I.wlll guarantee satlsfactlon.
JOHN BOLLIN.Ronte 3. Leavenworth.Kas'

..Main's Herd of Poland·Chinas
Empire Chief 80879 S, 62446 A. head of lint prize

herd at Iowa and Nebraska State Faln. lIIammoth
bone and slze._full brother to the champion Logan
Chief. Cblef Tecumseh 4tb. cIlred by Chief Tecum

��t�b�::dg�� have won 110 prtzee at State Fain,

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan.
All ages and sex, out of sows of all the leading
straln8 of tbe Polaad-Chlna bl'ftd. Write what
you want.

POLAND-CHINAS
Wilkes Perfection Herd.

Herd Bo.r-Klever'. Perfection'
Seven of bls get, dams Wllkes bred, won 1 secoad
8 flnts In Cl1l88 and 8 sweepstakes over all breeds at
Kansas State Fair 1904. 150 head similar breedlagfor sale. PrIces according to quality and In reach of
all. Farm 1 mile nortbeast of town•.
W. R. PEACOCK, Sedgwick, Kans.

aus AARON'S
POLAND-CHINAS

.� ,

Route 5, Leavenworth, Kall5.
Choice young boan of Aprll and lIIay farrow 1Ilre4
by Beauty's ExtenUon. for aale. Also bred sows and
gllte, all with good colon boae. fanoy head and ears.
Tbe bead boar. Beauty's Extentlon 27966, foraale.
Some snaps here.' Visitors welcome. HentlOIl
Kansas Farmer and write for prloee.

, ,

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kans.

Eas-t Reno Herd of Berkshlres,
Best Blood in the .Land.

Herd Beare: Black Robin HOOd II 78628. BerrytonDuke Jr. 77841. Fine young_ boan and gllte and a
few old so ..s lor sale. Also White Plymooth Rock
and RhOde Island Red cblckeas. _

.

Farm 2 miles Nortbeast of lIIedora. /
- G. D. WILLEMS,

",L__C_H_E_S_T_ER__W_H_I_T_E_,_S_W_I_N_E_._....JI (r-_R_O_,u_te_,_3_,__
'

_,__
.

l_n_m_a_n_,_K_a_n_
...

_._
O I C HOOS SIIORTHORN CATTLE.

. . .

peA�L SHORTHO�N HE�D.
Beron Ury 2d 124970 and SlInfiower's "oy 127887

bead tlle berd. Can sblp via Rock Island, Ualoa
Pacific, Santa Fe or llUssourl Pacl flc BeUways.For Sale- Young bulls from 8 to 24 montbs of age.C. W. TAYLOR. Pearl, Dickinson Co" Kans

Wyandotte County Herd' PLEASANT HILL

!?ee:('}Oftb�r.'rI�n��aLI�}2 S TOe K FARM
American Roya . and of many wlnnen at St Louis. Registered Hereford cattle. lIIajor Beau Real
We aow bave a number of cbolce D.c, boan, Jan. 71621 at beat! of berd. Choice YOUDg bulla, also helf-
and lIIarcb sow pip Rnd .fuly pip of botb sexes, all en.y Lord Evergreen 96661 In calf to Orlto 1328M for
growtby w,tb plenty of bone and welgbt and In per- sale. Bronze turkey and Barred Plymouth Rock
fect condltloa. Very a,tractlve prlees on tbese eggs for sale.
cbolce animals. JOSEPH CONDELL,
ALVEY BROS., Argentine, Kans� Eldorado, Kansu.

. 1

I have for ..Ie two herd boan. one IIlred by the
great Hl88Oarl's Black Perfection, the other by Per
fection Chief; they are extra good. Alao 215 large,
big-boned,growtbY sprlng'bOtiri! and about tbe aame
number or illite. My specialty Is to breed the klnd
tbat Is the moat profitable.'

B. B.WAIT, A1tOODa, WilBon Co., Kana.

CEDA� KNOLL FA�M
Pare-Bred- Poland·China

, Hogs
FIve yearling boare, strong-boned, lusty fellows,

last lit tor hard service; will please aayone or money
back. Sired

-

by Correct Perfectloa 82081. by Cor
rected; dam by Cblef PerfecUon 2d;, very reasoaable
tor quality. Also spring piP. both sexes by same
sire tbat are all right and gaatanteed to please•

Write f�l'prlcea and you will bC!1'.
WALTER 0 WILTBERGER.

Wln8eld. Kan••

CtEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS
Notice is herebv given of the with·

dra.walof the sale announced for De
cember 1, 1904, and the substitution of a

Bred Sow Sale for February 1905.

For aale, at reduced prices, for the
next thirty days, four fancy yearling
boars, and fifteen tops of last spring's
farrow.

E. P� SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas.

They are bred rlgbt and will be sold right. Write
me for prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. W. ARTZ, Ronte 1,
LARNED. KANSAS.

20 Chester White Sows and Gilts
And 10 October Boarl!l

for ready sale. Prlees low for quick sales. Order
to-day. D. L. BUTTON, Route 9.

Elmont. Shawnee Co., Kanll.

Peach Grove Herd
OP PURB-BRED

O. I. C. SWINE

_Choice
stock for 88le. Prlees

reasonable. Come and see tbem
orwrite to '

H. T. GARTH, Larned. Ks

Nebraska Herd of Improved
Chester White Swine
The largest pure-bred Cheater Wblte herd In the

West, with the beat blood In theUnion. Boanready
for buslaess, and young BOWS to start a berd at prlees
tbat are moving them. As I bave sold my farm
tbey must go, Now 1ft your Ume to glit royal blood
for a Uttle money. Write or come to·day .

,

E. W. BROWN, Shelb.,.. Neb.

THE CRESCENT HERD

QTheWorld's

0.1. C,Best Swine.

200 pfdlgreed hop. both sexes, all ages. Paln or
trios mated not akin. Bred lor size and finish.
Notblng but the beat offered. We are now booking
orden for bred BOWS. Describe buUd of, hog wanted.
Thoroughbred Poultry-W. and B. P. Rocks, W.
and G. Wyandottea, aad B. Lanphans. Stock for
sale. Correspondence sollclted and satisfaction
guaranteed. '

JohnW, Roat &; Co., Central Cit.,., Neb.

I TAMWORTH SWINE. I
TAMWORTHS
Ready for aale, conslstlng of 50 fall and spring gilts,
that can be bred to anyone of tbe thres different
herd boan Mark Hanaa. Red Stack Jolly. aa. a
line herd bOBr from Illlnois. .Alao 40 young boars
for aale for spring farrow.

C. W. FREELOVE,
Clyde, Kansas.

Are all O. K. In breedlag and quality. 'One yearllnc
boar and foar boan, April farrow, for sale, besIde.
fall pip.

MANWARINO BROS.,
Rotlte ., Lawrence, Kanll.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
-

Imported Blood

80 extra cbolce Bean, 100 to 150 poands.
40 extra choice GUts, 100 to 150 pouds.
Fancy beads, stroag boae and all·around good

oaes. Bargalns at ,15 to t26 to close quIck.

CHAS. E. SUTfON, �ussell, Kans.

BERKSHIRE 806S
Wlnnen at tbe big shows.
A fine lot of lIIarcb and
April boan and gUte readY
to ship.

J. H. BLODGETT, Pleasant Hill. Mo.

BERKSHIR'ES
I have purcbaaed tbe great S. B. Wrlgbt herd of

California-are of tbe !Kost la America; and the best
BOWS and boan I could lind la Caalida. and bave
some fine young boan by several different herd
boan. Can furnlah freab blood of high quaUty.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
Headed by Strawberry Baron 149498 and Prlace

Loclfer 168686, a pure CruIckshank. Young stockfor aale at all Umes.
N. F. Shaw, Plainville, Reoks �o., Kans.

Valley Grove Shorthorns
Bulls, bred belfers, and cows wltb calves at foot

sired by Lord Mayor 112727, Knight ValenUne 167088
and Golden Day for hie. Helfen bred to Golden
Day and calves at foot by each .herd bull.
For ready we, 25 yearling bulls.

T. P. BABST & SONS,-Aubum, Kans.
Telegraph Station, Valencia, Kans.

Cloverdale Stock Farm
Will sell 40 Shortborn cows and helfen, car
load of young bulls. Duroc-.Jeraey boan
ready for service. Sbetland ponies at a

bargal'\o .

C. H. CLARK,
COLONY, KANSA.!.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate sale, 12 bulls ready for
service and 12 bull calvee. Also 20
cows and helfen, 1 to 7 yean old.
Give me a call, or addresa :-: :_:

H. R. LITTLE,
'

HOPE, KANS.

OLENWooD HE�DS

Shorthorns and p'oland·Chinas
Large. prolific type. Herd beaded by Cblef Idea

2d 28961. by Chief Ideal 26906. We bave the len1tb1size. bone and quality. Tbe kind that yay. Pip 0
botb sexes, sired by Chief 22618, by Cble Editor, and
other good ones for ..Ie. Write for special prices.
Telephoae on farm.

C. ',s. NBVIUS, Cblles, IYllaml, Co., Kane.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported MLeale bull, Aylesbary Duke 169788 •

and the Cruickshank bull, Lord Thistle 1291M101IDservice. A few bred yearllJlg hl!lfen by Imp. Ay,el
bury Duke are aow offered lor we. Tb_ lIelfVII
are In calf to my Crulcksbank bull, Lord Thldlllo ,

J. F. STODDER,
BU�DEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANS.
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LlVB .T()()K AUOTlO.JIDJIIJU. J
DII:O�MBIClI 8, 1904.

�OCk\, HltL HER.D

SHORTHORN CATILE.
J. P. True 6: Son, Perry, Kans.

Maple Grove
_

Shorthorn Herd
Banker 12932. Crulckabank Herd Ball.

8188Y 849 of VoL 40. Rose of �haron blood. NorwOOd
Barrlngton Docheee 654 Vol, 150. Batell blOOd. Pore
bred. unregilltered cow. and bulla for eale,

OSCAR BUEHl'll. ClemeDt., H.aa.a••

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-CHINAS

Publlo Sale November 28; 1904.

WlII. WALES, O.borDe, EaD••

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHOR.NS.
Dunlap, Morris CoUDty, Kaas...

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn.cattle.

�e��rb::��n;,f� British LIOQ..I83892. Bull and

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
I!fr��1 f.���I!� tO���h:��ed. Red LaIrd, by

F. C. KINGSLEY,
Do....er, ShawDee CouDty, EaD••••

-THE--

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.
GlItspur's Kolgbt 171691 at head of herd. Yoonll

bulls ready for aervlce for 1I81e,

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by the great Cruickshank bull Prloce Coo,

!�'J����r' �I���;�:ucrr��in���J.�!,"u'!� ��J:
For t!ale-ReJdslered young bulls. at very reasonable

prices; ready lor service; sired by Lord Mayor 111l71l7,'
andGolden Day 18721D, from lineScotch.topped dams

C. W. nERRIAM,
Columbian Bldg., lopeka, Kans.

•

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By the tl,OOO KDtght'. V.leDttDe 157770
a pure Scotch bull of the Bloom trlbei nowbeads my herd. Seven extra good and
2-year-old bulls, sired by an American Roy·,
al Winner, for sale; also carload of cows and
heifers In good flesh and at reasonable prl,
ces, Come and see them.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Kan.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T. K. TOMSON 6: SONS, Dover, Shawnee Co., Kans.

Bulls In aervlce: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 and
DICTATOR 182624.

For Bale-Serviceable Bullsand Bred Oows, Prices
reasooable and quality good. Come and see us.

RED POt.LED CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLliED CA'ITLE-Pure-bred

Young Stock For Sale, Your orders solicited,
Address L. K, ,HAZELTINE, Route 7, Sprlnglleld,
Mo. Mention this p'&per when writing.

COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED CAlTLE.
Herd now numbers 116 head. Young bulls for lI81e.

GEO. UROENl'tIILLER & SON, •

Route I, POIUONA. KANSAS

R.ED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Best of breeding. Write or come and see

CHA.5. nO��ISON, �oute 2, Pbllllp8bure, �a8.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the Choicest Strains and Good Indlvlduals_

Young Anlmala, elther sex, for sale. Alao breeders of

PERCHERON HORSES AND
PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKENS.

Address S. C. BARTLETT, Route Ii,
WELLINGTON, RAftS.

[ POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

RICHLAND, KANSAS,

Standard' Polled Durham Herd
810nl, one boll for eale, calved February 1l7, 1904.

Vred by Kana.. Boy 197989 X2686, dam Carmen,
01. 49X2. _

JONES' National ,Sohool of Auo-SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of tlone.rln8 and Oratory
. Teaches all bran.hes of auctloneerlnll, Special at-

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns tentlon to line atock auctloneerl_!!g. Term o(lens
, December 14. CARRY M• .JONES. Pre•• , Mll

Service Bu1l8- Herefords: 00lumbus17th 91864, Brld.e Ave., ,DaveDport, Iowa.
Columbus Budybody 141888,' Jack Hayes 2d 119761 .

.

Shortborns: Orange Dudding 149469. Polled Short Ih'We�s�cx:,';.�t�rt&����\�:::l����hlon. R L HARRIMAN
able families. Can suit any buyer. Visitors welcome \ • •

except Sundays. Addreali ',-

Joseph Pelton, Mfr., Belyldere, Kiowa Co.. Ks. Ute Stock Auctioneer,
Bunceton, 110.

, VERMILION HEREFORD CO., .

VB�MILlON, KANSAS.
Boatman 68011 aDd Lord Albert 181667 head of herd

Choice yonug stock of both sexes for lI81e.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kans.

HAlfORD PLACE HEREfORDS
-

The American Royal prlze.wtnnlllg bulls-Protocol
2d 91716, Dale Duplicate 2d 184400, and Monarch
14214�at head of herd. A tew yooog bnlls and fe
mall!ll for lI81e, VlIlItors always welcome,

R.OBERT H. HAZLETT,
Eldorado, Kans.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATILE
AND PERCHERON HORSES
PO� ,sALB-AII stock recorded.

OARR.ET HURST, PECK, KANSAS.

Garden City Herd of

Polled Angus
OO'ers for eale at private treaty ·Its grand 6-year.o1d
berd nun, LILLIANO 87867; one 2-year-old bull

welghlng 1,800 pouoda; tour yearling bulla weighing
1,200 each: twelve caU bulla welllhing 800 to IlOO each.
Call on or addretIB
GEO. H. MACH. & 00., GardeD City. H.an.

ALLENDALE HERD OP

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Larfest In the United States
Spl..ndld recently Imported hulla at bead of herd,

RegIstered anImals on hand for lI81e at' re&IOnable
prlcee at all times. Inspect herd at Allendale, near
lola and La Harpe;&\idreBII Thos. J. And�n, Man·
ager, G.. City, Allen 00" KRnlL, R. R. 1, or
Anderson & Findlay, Prop. Lake Forest, Ill.

THE SUNFLOWER HER� PURE·BRED I
Angus Cattle

- 'Herd headed byHALE LAD
80646. Herd numbers 260 head,

f!e='c:.erds��bro�w::i!
Addreee

PARRISH & MILLER,
KDdIO., loute I,Statford Co., "as

ELMONT 'HER.D

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.-
Herd headed by Huntsman 166866 and Marshal
178211. Oholoe young buoD ready for service, tor
ale, alao extra lOUd Iprln, ram lambs. A11leJ1sts�d

JOHN D. MAR.SHAI,.L,
Walton, :. kanAB.

LIVE STOcK: AUCTIONEERS.

"

1219

LAFE BURGER,
LIVE STOCI AUCTlO.EEI

Wellington, Klnl,
FIn :veare of 10-'nI ,1IlIJq

for &oms of the best bNldul lID
theUnltsd stataL PoatIIId on 1MIdI·
gresa and valol!ll. Entire lime
J1�to the hualn_ WIlIiI or
wire for datsa.

J. W. SHEETS,

Live Stock Auc tloneer
PredoDla, K.......

Twenty·flve years' experience. Sales made
anywhere on earth, and satisfaction guaranI
teed, Work begins when, dates are booked.
A Kansas man for Kansas sales. Write lor
dates and terms.

BERT FISHER.

Live Stock Auctioneer
• .9 W. Norrl. St.. North Topeka. Kana.

Tl!oroughly posted on pedigrees. Ten >,Mrs' ex.
f���� a�t1:!::.on guaranteed. Writs or wtre

Free lI81e tent at cost, of handling only when I am
employed. Ind. Phone 26. Bell Phooe 22.

JOHN DAUM,
Live Stock Auetloneer

NORTONVILLlII, KANS.
FIne stock a specialty. LargeacqualntanoeamoDg

�g��e�r ':��re='!: I:��::�r:e. WJ:s:,�
wtre for datell.

CAREY M. JONES,_
Live Stock Auc::tloneer

DAVENPORT, IOWA. Have an extended acqoaln
tance among stoc c-breeders, Terms reasonable.
Write before claiming date. Olllce, Hotel nowus.

.

OEO. P. BELLOWS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,

,MARYVILLE, MO.
Satisfaction guaranteed-Terml reallonable.

'When wrttlns a4vertlllen pI.... mo
tion thll paper_

I

) ...,�,
.......... ;.... '""

... r.,. ",

GALLOWAY OATTLB.

OALLOWAY BULLS·
po� ,sALB CHBAP

�2-year-old8,
8O-yearunga.
Femalea of all agea for

lale. Address

W. R. PLATT 6: SON,
.6.3 OBNBSBB ST•• KANSAS CITV, MO

G.alloway
I

Cattle

C. N. MOODY,
" " "Breeder 01"""

ATLANTA, MIS.50U�I.

Pemales of all
Ages for Sale

Will make sp�a
prices on car·load of

yearlings and car-load

of 2-year-old bulls,

VOU� WANTS----

===========� i
VARICOCELE
SA�It:, PAINL�SS, P�RIIAN�NT CURIE OUARANT��D
lifo years' experience. Nomoney accepted until pa
tient Is well. CONSULTATION AND VALUABLlIl
BOOK FRlIll!l. bymall or at office. Writs to

DR .C.M.COE, 915·8 Walnut St., KanulCity, MOo

Largest Optloal Mall Order
House In the West.

Eyes examined tree
_
accura�ly by mail ..

Any style glasses for ,1. Write lor free examination
sheet and Illustrated catalogue. Satisfaction guar
anteed. I. H. laklr OpllCiI Co•• 124 ,..... All .. Talth

When writing advertisers please men

tioa til" papar.

THE WILLOWDALE BERKSHIRES
Lord Premier 50001, the sire of more show hogs than any boar
in the world, at head. Six June boars by Lord Premier and
a few sows bred to him for sale, ' Also three aged herd boars
'and young stock of both sexes.. Write or.call.

O. O. COUNCIL, - - VANDALIA, ILLINOIS

Twenty years a suocess
fUl breeder, exhibitor and
JudgeofUv_tock, toeeth·
er with eight years' expe
rtenee on, the auction
block, selling for the beat
breeders In the United Statea enables me to
give beat lervlce ,and secure beit re8ultll for
my patrons. Terms, reaaoDable., Write
early for datel.

JAS. w. S�ARKS
Ura - Stock Auctlonaar

Marshall, Mo.

TW81we v..... lucceulull,

'8I11n, III breeda 01 Dure·
bred lwe·.tock·.t lucllon
lor the beat breed.... In
Alllerica.

Posted on pedlgna and valu.. Reasonable terms
for the best and mo t experlenned lervlce. Writs
me before IIxln, date.

Railroad and

Steamship Tickets
To and from all points.

For further information, jsleeping-car reser

vations, steamship rates, and railway con

neotions and folders, address

T. L., KING, C. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kansas.

The

Missouri Pacific

Railway

,7 DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN
KANSAS CITY 4\ ST. LO,UIS 7

L.ay. Kaneae OltJ .,SS, .,00, 10110 I. m•• 1110, .11_.,1.11100 p. m•• end ,.,"
mldnl.llt. Ask for your tickets via this Un. tram Kanlal Ult:v: If :vou mill. ORa trala
youww not have loneWwalt for another.

C. E. STYLES, 1. a. P. l., lui.. City, ...
F. E. NI"I, TlcUl 19IIl, To""" Ian..

•
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PERCHERON· B.ROOD MARES AT AUCTION
AT M. L AYRES' IMPORTING AND BREEDING ESTABLISHMENT

Shan lndoah, lowai,' Wadn8�day, Dac. 21, 1904
'30 Head of Distinctly High-Class Brood Mares in this Sale Ring-the flower of the Breed.

Every mare is registered; every mare raised a colt last year; every mare Is now safe in foal, mostly to
our great imported stallion Blande (36577).:-a massive black horse whose splendid personality and blood
lines are not excelled in the entire Percheron· world.

'

1220

50 Head 50

Percheron Stallions and Mares
(�eglste ..ed)

Coach Stallions,
Big Black Mammoth

Jacks and Jennets
At Sale Pavlllon,

Ottawa, Kans., Thursday, December 15, 1904
1 O'clock p. m.

s. A. SPRIGGS. Westphalia, Kans.
JOE FOX. Greeley, Kans.
D. A. ZOOK, Eight ,Mile, Mo.

For Catalogue write S. A. Spriggs, Westpballa, KIUI5.
Col. It. L. HarrIman, Bunceton, Mo., Col. J. W. 5plrks. Marsban, Mo., AuctIoneers.

PUBLIC SAi.E OF

RECISTERED HER'E'FORD CATTLE
CARBONDALE, KANSAS, THURSDAY,. DEC. 15, 1904

40 HEAD 40
This will be a closing out sale and will constat of cows, calves. and herd
bull. Beau Gondcilus 133277, a 'son of Beau Brummel 51817 at head of
herd. Cows trace to Lord Wllton, Grove 3d, Anxiety 4th, and Boatman.

In connection with the above sale G. B. Scott will sell

45 HEAD OF POLAND-CHINA HOeS 45
These hogs are thoroughbred and registered.

Sale will begin promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. Free lunch at noon. Sale
under cover. Come rain or shine. For catalogues address

J. A. CARPENTER or G. B. SCOTT� Carbondale, Kans.
COL. W. Q. HYATT, Auctioneers.

PREVENTS

BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDS Is:the
best preventive of Hlackleg-simplest, safest,
surest. Eac" BLACKLEGOID (orpiP) is a
tiostt and JlOU> cars vauirsale irs t»U m."ute
witll ourBladdtgoit/ Injtctor. •

Everr lot I8Il11d on Inlmlls. before belna markelld.
. to Inlure Ita purl" and 1.11'1.,.

1.1'00' 001. by dru.gIIII. Lller.tulO__write for Ii.

PARKE DAVIS &. CO.
Ho... Onl0..�IfD w.ollA'I'OaJ": Dltrol� Mich.

BaA"OR'.:N."'York,C�,st.����...

Or"_ Kaa-. CIty. IIId1oDapoUo, III

. Farmers· and Breeders!' We Will· .Insure Your Hogs
Against' Death "by Cholera

And other malignant blooddl_. Don't Wallte Ume and money eXl!erlmenUng with cheap atock
fOOd. Use a medici lie I>_re�red especially for the hog. Twenty yelifB' teat wlthont a failure. We
run all rlsk aod 10 calM! TUE GBR1UAl'II 8WINE POWDBRji,j fall to eradicate thedl_ from
your herd, we refund your money. The greatest conditioner Bnd growth·promoter ever diSCOVered,Bnd the blgg:est mone'l..mBker for hog:·ra!aer8 known. Pricell' 100 Ibll., 811lh·!l3 Ibll.-,_8', 10Ibll., 831 I) Ibll .. 8 .'1)1 ll" Ibll., .,1. Send for our Treatise on Swine-It'l free. . .MBke all
Checkl and drafts payablp. to •

LON ELLE�, Manager and'Proprietor of
The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka, Kans.

ImDroved Handy Herd Bonk
FOR' SWINE-BREEDERS

I. a .flcond but improved edition of the SWIHE-BBBED:J:RS' BAll
DY BBCJISTEB. Oopyright, 1891, by Ira E. Alderman, ]![aryrille, ]![o

DO YOU BREED PURE-BRED SWINE? Then most assuredly' you are
behind the times and losing. time without this PER�ECT, SIMPLE, PRACTI
CAL, CONVENIENT Private Herd Book, that almost of Itself keeps a correct
record of your breeding sales, etc. -

101 PA.G�.
Capacity of each' page for litter of 1 pigs, and ample space for remarks. Cross
references t.o preceding or succeeding litters of same dam, and costs ONLY
ONE DOLLAR, or less than ONE CENT A LITTER. It, Is a little woIl'der of

. most practical utility. In addition It ontalns room In back of book, conven
lently ruled tor regtster.lng 96 J>reedlng services of. boars, A handy pocket on
Inside of back cover, full size of page A breedera' calendar for all farm ani
mals on Inside of front cover. Neat and tastefully bound In flexible cloth.
Small enough to carry In your coat or hlp pocket, or slip In an ordinary pig
eon hole of your desk and large enough for any practical breeder.

Nothing Better Ever Devised!
Nothing Better Ever Will Be!

Sold on an absolute guarantee of satlafactlon or yoUr money refunded on return
of book, and no questions asked.
�Sent prepaid to any address on receipt of prlce-ONLY ONE DOLLAR,

The Handy Herd Book and the Kansas Farmer, one year, for $1.75. 'Address
KIUV8A8 FARlIIlIlR CO., Topek., K.n••••

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

WHEN WRITING ADVERTI8IER8 PLiA8E MENTION THIS PAPER.

� ��.:�rw'f.�:lre :::.'7i. Lamen_ and
.. bony enlargement just nbove the hoof. or

���:��'!.3�':e:r�r:rJ'�rge�:r't· ::::::
times In front only. or upon one or both sides,
Oaoe.lIke the lutter nre cu.lled Sidebone,
No mntter how old the case, how big tho

=rin:�rh!:'f':h!t' .=roe. or whllt ,other
Flemlnll's

Spavin and Rlntlbone Paste
Use it under our guo.rantee-money refund.

ed it it tnUs to mnke the horoe go BOund,
Otten tilkea olr the bunch, butwe can't prom·
�n!hnt'ul�a".m� nt,!'y��.:!�:tt. nfl�l�7i
the I!r::ilonlnra before Qrderlng-wrlte for
I'Ne 110..0 Hook that tells you whnt to UBe
tor every kind of blelplsh that horsea hnve.

FLEMING BROS., (lh_llta,
.18 11.10. Stock Yartb, �." (JhI.,..." DI.

This is the Greatest Collection of Brood Mares ever Offered in the Western Country
Come and verify all the above facts for yourself on sale day. Come and see one of the greatest breed-:.

ing and importing plants in America. Write for our complete catalogue. Come early and look us over. Shen
andoah is on Wabash, Keokuk &: Western, and Lincoln, Nebraska Clty and Red Oak Branch of Burllngton.

LVMP JAW == �:';.�
w. B. Sneed. BecIalIa, ]1[0. cured ,four tite<!rB of

lump Jaw with one application to eaIlh steer! and
J. A. 11:-..0, Oebom. ]1[0., cured three· cas·s
with one appllcaUolll to each. Hunc1redI'of BIIDv,'lIar teal1monlala on band. Full J)8rUcn.Ja.l!..
.malL Wrtte to CHARLB8 B. BA.JI.T�& •

V.1."�.a. K••••••
COL. F. M. WOO�8. Auotloneer. M., L. AYRES', p(Op., Shenandoah, .IOW8 •.

When writing advertiser. please men
tion thIs paper.


